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FDtSTQDOTAS 
OFF TOMORROW 

F O R M  JOBS
25,000 Men From 17 Giles 

u p  Be Sent To Military 
Camps-4lost Needy In 
First Conth^ents.

W«abia|:ton, A pril 6— (A P )— The 
flret 30,000 men who w ill form  part 
o f the ConeervatloD Corpa, w ill be 
sent to m ilitary camps fo r condl* 
tlonlng beghming tomorrow.

Quotas from  which this first de
tachment w ill be drawn have been 

> fixed fo r 17 dties.
President Boosevelt by executive 

order today made avallsble |10,000,- 
000 to finance the beginning of 
work. His order took the money 
from  unexpended construction ftmds.

Most Needy
The first contingent w ill be select

ed from  among men most In need of 
help and whose drcumstanoes are 
fuOy and accurately known.

TTie Labor Department decided to
day that the camps w ill be operated 
on a five-day working basis with a 
maximum o f 40 hours a week. Pay 
w ill be at the rate of $30 a month, 
payable twice a month.

The first group w ill be selected sus 
follows:

New  York C3ty, 7,500; Buffalo, 
000; Chicago, 4,000; Philadelphia, 8,- 

/ OQO;. Pittsburgh, 900; Detroit, 2,100; 
/ Cleveland, 1,000: Cincinnati, 500; 

St. Loiiis, 900; Kansas Q ty , |400; 
Baltim ore, 1,000; Bostofi, 900; M il
waukee, 600; Washington, 500;

fOonttaned On Page Three)

DAVIS ARRANGING 
fORDEBTFARLEY

Fruce Jobs Bribio h  
n l^R d iiR  T o S e s if in ;^  

To the Amnkoii C a ; ^
Paris, April 6.— (A P )-> A n  Initial 

world economic conference w ill be 
held in Washington under arrange
ments being made during the pres- 

V / eat tour o f Buropeu capitals by 
Norman H. Davis, U; S. ambassa- 
dor-at-large.'

France has Joined Britain in 
agreeing to send representatlveB to 
the American capital for the meet
ing, a t .vhich all countries, could be 
r^resented. The purpose would be 
to make final preparations for the 
general world economic conference 
which is being planned for Li0..doa 
within a few  months.

(In  accepting asi invitation to 
send a war debt mission to the 
United States, Britain officially 
stated more than two months ago 
that she would be "glad to ex
change views of other world eco
nomic problems,”  at the same time, 
but that dedsions on those matters 
"naturally cannot be reached,”  be
fore the world conference takes 
place. The London Daily Mail said 
today that Prim e Minister Mac
Donald who is to preside at the 
London conference is likely to visit' 
Roosevelt at an early date. I t  said 
steps w e'e being taken to send a 
mission of experts to discuss the 
war debts problem.

President Roosevelt declared in 
favor o f a discussion o f the whole 
range of world problems and not 
only o f the war debts. The discus
sion o f debts was limited to coun
tries vdfioh paid Installments last 
December, v ^ c h  did not include 
France.)

F o re i^  M inister Paul-Bohcour 
told Davis last night that he would 
be glad to send representatives to 
Washington to make plans fo r the 
world economic conference in Lon
don.

Davis was continuing his talks 
today, with French government 
leaders headed by Prem ier Bldoniard 
Daladier. The American ambsapa- 
dors In Belgium and Switzerland, 
Hugh Gibson and Hugh R. Wilson, 
respectively, were both to come to 
Paris later to discuss the disarma
ment situation with Davis.

Mr. Davis and the premier dis
cussed the Mussolini peace plan, 
war debts, disarmament and the 
economic conference during a  85- 
minute talk today.

American views on the subjects 
were outlined by Mr. Davis, en
abling M. Daladier to present them 
durii^  the afternoon to the Cabi
n et which considered the Mussolini 
pact.

The premier assured Mr. Davis 
France would send experts to a 
prelim inary meeting at WsPhing- 
tan o f an IntematioBal conunittee 
to prepare for the economic con- 
fV fm c*. M. Paul-Boneour yurter- 
day accepted such a proposal by 
H r. Davis.

The Amaiican rspressntatlvs te- 
Blstsd that debts not be dlaeuased 
during.tbs Waablnjrton eenvswa' 
tk ^  wblsb would be ttndtsd to 
Ftmcs, Great Britain and Amerl-

X^EPBOI D rv iK A n o N  
'/Lapdon, April B/̂ (AF) — As

(CyHiwed Op flppHlgbl> '
■ • *■ » « r ' f t  •.

Blimp’s Rescue Effort Ends in Tragedy

An errand of mercy turned Into tragedy when the Navy blimp J-8, fiying from  Lakehwnit N . J., to search 
for sturvlvors o f the Akron, crashed into the sea a mile o ff shore at Beach Haven, N . J., k illing two o f its crew 
and Injuring five. The photo shows the stricken bUmp as Coast Guard craft dashed to the rescue.

ASSEMBLY BILL FORBIDS 
BEER UNTIL APRIL 25

Unless Regulatory Legisla
tion Shall Take Meet Be
fore That Date— ^̂ Demo
crats Hold Canens.

Hartford, April S.*— (A P ) —  A  
bill ftwrt^g^r^asle, o f beer in the 
state .im ti} April ?25, unless regula
tory l^^Slation shall take effect 
prior to that time, was adopted in 
both Houses o f .the Legislature today 
tinder suspenrion of the rules.

The bQl had b e «i adopted In the 
House yesterday with' provisions 
definitely banning the sale o f the 
bsveMge until such time as regula
tory legislation shall have passed. 
The amendment making l i  effective 
only until AptU 25, was Introduced 
ip the Senate by Senator Joseph P. 
Oo<mey who had the original bill 
tabled in the Upper House yester- 
tf«y. ' .

Ih e  apMadment was adopted 
the ^ H o ^  .w ith  l^ktla 
Repr4santatlv4 Daffiienbei 
Bridgeport, thanked the booy tor 
approving an .amendment on the 
Unes he suggested yesterday.'

The amendment was brought Into 
the Beaste,after a long Democratic 
osuciu .which held up the 'regular 
proceedings for nearly an hour.

Several DemociaUo Senators said 
they bowed toi l party mandate, as 
expressed in . the Senate caucus re
luctantly, knowing their constituents 
wished beerTby Friday, when it  be
comes legal imder Federal enact
ment.

'  "  .- i^ -T B IT  SENATE
Hartford, Apr^ 6.— (A P )—W ith 

Senator Cooney, Democrat, votJjig 
with the Republicans cmd all other 
Senators adhering to party lines, 
the Senat adopted the wage cut 
bill today without the amendment 
providing salaries for the tubercu
losis commission.

The bin was enacted only after 
long steps of in*olved Parliamen
tary procedure during.which Sena
tor Goldstein tw ice voted with the 
Republicans with the annoimced 
intration o f reconsidering the 
measure latex. Senator Alcorn, mi
nority leader, blocked that step, 
however, by himself moving recon
sideration o f the measure after it 
was adopted, but expressing' hope 
his amendment would not prevail.

Senator Alcorn’s motion was de
feated. Under the rules a motion to 
reconsider cannot be mkde tWice.

Senator Cooney although voting 
\.’ith the Republicans, said he would 
support an amendment elim inating 
s a lf^  cuts of those receiving less 
than $1,000 per year. Senator Black- 
edl, Hartford Democrat, said he 
hoped a later amendment elim inat
ing cuts in the brackets below $1,- 
000 woxild be brought in by the com
mittee.

The bill was brought into the 
Senate on a report by Senator A l
corn which suggested that the 
Senate reverse its fprmer action and 
eliminate the amendment, voted by 
the tuberculosis commissioners. Dis
agreeing action w ith the House 
which hisd adopted the bill without 
the am endment. providing salaries 
for the commissioners had resulted 
in the conference. *

Senator Goldstein moved that the 
bill be tabled.

Senator Cooney asked If the mo
tion was made in order to bring In 
an amendment elim inating salary 
cuts for those receiving less than 
$l/)00. "To  prepare that and do 
some other things,”  the Bridgeport 
Senator replied.

Votes W ith Bepoblleaas
W ith Cooney voting wltn the Re

publicans In accordance witu his an- 
notmeed policy on this measure, end 
with (Soldsteln voting for the pur
pose he said o f his latter moving 
reconsideration a motion to adc^t 
tbs m ajority conference report was

(OMHteosl On Fags Two)

TBDAgPjfcY BALANCE

WashlngtoB, April 6.— (AP) —  
reosipta for April 8 wira 

a iq ia ^ t iS ^ , i l f r  
bahinca. |47t,6MA38A2.

HITLER PRAISES 
GERMAN FARMERS

Says Peasantry Backed Up 
Goyemment Almost 100 
Per Cent In Some Cases.

TWOmitEFIGErS 
lUlEADFORWnS

Ratification and Regnhtion 
Stin Needed, Mrs. Sabin 
TeDs Her Followers.

CtestoauI dutlaa .
n T u H u M a .

for • daps of April

Berlin, April 5.— (A P )—Chancel
lor H itler, addraastag the G n p an  
Agricultural (Cam ber ConvanOon 
today, asld the future o f tha" prep
ent government .Is assured because 
it  has at heart the interests o f 
small farm si and peasants.

Germany woultf have to start a ll 
over with “ve iy  .- prim itive com- 
monsense prindplea,;’ lu every field 
o f endeavor, he said, rince in the 
M et fifteen years "thees has been 

l.iCb unhsard-tf intei^wesriag/of In- 
'terests ao ith it U is htrdly possible 
to  proceed a step w lthoiit Jiumpliig 
g a in s t m aterial. and splmual obr- 
nbtion .”

present regime never could 
make basic mistakes, the chancel
lor B ^ . because its  prime mission 
was to; sustain the German peas
antry, which, he said, backed up 
the goyemment to 95 per cent In 
some instiw ees..

R^o<Kgnliee Farmers 
Herr H ltjer paid . a government 

that does not-recognize the slgnlfi<

(Continued On Page B ight)

MIIS..CU$TER MES;
eEMERAi-swnow

Was 92 Years of Age; Wrote 
Several Books Describmg 
Her Life.

New York, April 5.— (A P )— 
Mrs. George A. Custer, widow of 
the "Boy General”  whose last 
stand at the battle o f the L ittle  
B ig Horn wrote a tragic page in 
American history, w ill be buried at 
W est Point beside her husband.

The little  old lady In black, who 
had spent 57 yeeu-s o f .widowhood in 
serving the memory o f the famous 
Indian fighter, died yesterday in 
her 92nd year.

She was bora in Monroe, Mich., 
the daughter of Judge Daniel S. 
Bacon.

Billings, Mont., April 5.— (A P )—  
The west lost one o f its last HwIm  
with pioneer days when Mrs. E liza
beth Bacon Custer died yesterday 
in New York. She was the widow 
o f General George A. Custer, In
dian fighter.

For 56 yesura after Custer and 
his. entire command o f more than 
200 men went to their deaths on 
the bsmks o f the L ittle  B ig Horn, 
near CTrow Agemgr, M ont, in 1676. 
Mrs. Chister vigorously defended 
her husband’s actions and motives 
in precipitating the last major In
dian battle.

Long Controversy
A  controversy raged for years 

a fter the battle. 'Vbether addition
al revelations at this late date will 
be o f value is doubted by students 
o f Custsi's last campaign. Old sol
diers and pioneers who were in 
contact with Custer and his fa 
mous Se ’̂entb Cavalry when It 
took the field to subdue the Sioux 
and Cheyennes always have main
tained the "fu ll truth”  o f tb e lw ttle  
would never be told while tbs 
whits-hairsd, gsntle-volesd wMow 
Uvsd.

A t the time o f tbs figh t Mrsl 
Custer, with tbs w lvst o f other of- 
fleers and soUfisrs o f the rHluMut, 
was at Fort Abraham L in e ^  
naar Blamarek, N . D.'Z$ w a i tfisrs 
they laarnsd tbs bsart-brsaUaf 
news,

Mrs.' Custer rsturusd east and 
for years lived la New 7oric,.wbprs. 
^ wibts ssraeal books dsadriMaf

Itfi aad

Washington, April 5.— (A P )—
Mrs. Charles H. Sabin today told the 
fourth annual conference o f the 
Women’s CrganlzktioD for National 
Prohibition Reform that, with “ the 
first big, decisive battle for repeal 
won” her followers bad ahead just 
two more battles, "ratification and 
regulation."

"Thep,” said Mrs. Sabin in open-’ 
ing the convention, "w e may dlsbatid 
and go home to our koitttag."

She prophesied that . iMahaTwOytjf 
would "free fo r intelHgent political 
action . the largest body o f instruct
ed, knowledgeable ytomen ever let 
loose in a Demtocracy."

The .'membership ^  the women's 
organization was given as 1,802,708. 
They have been trained, she.sai^ in 
“b r ^ e a l p6Utlca’*’^-hairlug le«raed 
"to  q u e s ^  bafidldates. to gb tth e
am neordh-te-nean^m iliiliia it^  Leg*' ' 
islators with lynx-lilm sy tf.”

Her i ^ p ,  she said, had "helped 
in sending to defeat six bone-dry 
Senators, among them some who 
seemed as permanent fixturas in the 
Capitol as the very walls.'*

Claims Part O rs^t.
Mrs. Sabin claimed part credit 

too ‘In  the replacement of 31 dry 
members o f the House with 81 wet, 
and In electing 18 other.w et first 
time candidates,”

Summarizing the achieve
ment, she said, was difficult because 
Uie repeal cause "refused to stand 
still long enough to have Its picture 
taken, though looking as pleasant 
as any-photographer could ask."

:She said if  , she bad prophesied a 
year ago straight repeal paiHMd by 
both Housea and legalized beer with
in the twelve-month, she would have 
been considered demented.

In Sight o f Goal.
‘"Today we stand here, with what 

seems a miraculous suddenness, in 
sight o f our goal," she said. “ It  is 
conceivable that within a year we 
w ill overthrow this insane experi
ment.

“For four years we, have been in 
the lim elight When "the declara
tion o f principle upon which this 
organization was founded is achiev-

(Contlnaed On Page B ight)

ROOSEVELT HAS 
P L A N T O U F t 
G O IB ^ A R G O

P r^ e o t  To Isooe Orders In 
Near Fotiir^To Arrange 
Conference Abo Widi 
Prime Minister MacDonald

Washington, Apri’ 5.— (A P )—  
Presldsat Roosevelt’s program fo r 
action, domestic and International, 
forged ahead today on varied 
fronts^

W ^ e  Congress kept its pace on 
leglalatiqn he has pnt before I t  
farm  relief, unemployment and se
curity regulation. It developed that 
the Chief Executive intended In 
the immediate future to lift  the 
Federal embargo on gold.

Also th< Chief lizecutive, who 
held his semi-weekly conference 
with newspapermen this morning, 
issued a statoment expreesing hope 
that Prime Minister MacDonald o f 
Great Britain could visit him here 
to confer on the economic and 
arms questions, which the adminis
tration is anxloiu to push to world 
agreement.

Hines' Report
The President received from  

Frank T. Hines, veterans’ adminis
trator a report that $1,203,000,000 
is going to be saved the govern
ment eventually from one feature 
alone o f the new economy program 
—curtailed expenditures for hospi
tals and - eterans’ care.

On top of that it developed that 
by Friday the Chief Executive 
hopes, to Iry  one more big task be
fore Congress— restoration o f the 
U g Musde Shoals power and ni
trate plant, together with the 
rounded development o f the Ten
nessee river b a ^ .

Ball Reorganization 
Mr. Itoosevelt also pushed his 

railroad reorganization proposalSi 
fxpected to be drawn up by Friday 
so legislation may be offered In 
Congress by next week.

This plan centers on control o f 
all rail transportation 1^ a Federal 
co-ordinator and .the iH ^ d eq t Ini- 
tw <^ 1 ;^  into the exist-.

•bbiUBBeree eemnils

Keeps Nerve Through Akron’s Plunge

Miraculously alive a fter plirnging 1600 feet- with the ill-fated Akron 
into the stormy Atlantic and dinging, with three other men, to  an air 
mattress until rescued, Lieutehlmt Commander Herbert V. Wiley,', the 
Craft’s executive officer, showed no sign of the ordeal as he greeted pho- 
tographrs In the Naval Hospital, Brooklyn, N . Y., as shown here.

■ e r-_______
slon, with itqr'Tegulatofy functions. 
He expects the two to  work to
gether, wlibout in any way cramp
ing the L C.^C.’s authority.

This was seen here to point to 
Joseph B. Eastman, member o f the 
Interstate (fommerce Commission 
for many years, as s favored choice 
for the new post o f eo-ordlnator.

CONGRESS STAR1S 
PROBE ON CRASH

Detennined To Find Real 
Canse of Akron’s Acci- 
denL

DENNIS BLAKESLEE 
DIES IN NEW HAVEN

Former Lt-Goyemor and 
One of the Outstanding 
Republicans of the State.

New Haven, April 5.— (A P )— 
Dennis A . Blakeslee,. form er Lieu
tenant Governor and one o f the out
standing members o f the Republican 
Party Jn the state, died today n t S t 
Raphael’s hospital after a short Ill
ness. He entered the hospital last 
Thursday for observation having 
suffered for a time with a stomach 
trouble.

To those who shared his trlm d- 
ship be was M ajor B la k e rle e^ s  
tiUe having been his through eight 
years o f sov ice  in command o f the 
Governor’s Horse Gkxard, a cavalry 
unit which years ago lost its 
separate identity and became Troop 
A  o f the National Guard until the 
World W ar. '

Major Blakeslee was a Senator 
from the Ninth Senatorial District 
In 1907-08 and served as lieutenant-

fovsrnor in 1011-12 wbsd Simeon B. 
’sldwlD a'DOmocrat, was governor. 

Tvlos he ran for the nomlnail<» for 
govsiBor in the JtsptftUcan stats 
ooBvasttoD aad toit due, it w 
dalmsd, to footloaai dUforsaess la
hie boms dtyi whldi failed to
Ifo I ........................
lag
Its strwmtb to him la the abmlaat-

Bt buslassB hlf Ufa work had.bssa 
almost wbonjr la oioUitraetioo pro> Vlasoa agfosd with Sserstary

Washington, April 5 — (A P ) —  
Mounting determination to mid 
naval airship construction spread 
today through a Congress intent on 
finding the real causes o f “he 
Akron’s plunge Into the Atlantic.

In the Senate, King, Uem., Utah, 
prepared a resolution calling for an 
investigation o f the Akron disaster 
and for consideration of the advis
ability o f spending more than the 
$20,000,000 plus that the Navy al
ready has invested in lighter than 
air craft. Chairman Trammel of the 
Senate naval committee also was 
considering a study of the accident

In the House, as he made ready 
for a separate probe, rhalnwan 
Vinson of the.ltaval committee re
mained steadfast in his decision ’hat 
"there won’t be any more airships 
bu ilt”

Others rapidly joined in the rising 
chorus, demanding that the United 
States dp as Britain did after the 
R-101 crashed in France in October, 
1930— suspend construction ot air
ships. Among the recruits was Rep. 
McCUntib, Dem., Oklahoma, an in
stigator o f the House naval commit
tee investigation a jrear ago that 
fiinally found the Akron free of 
faulty materials or poor worknoan- 
ship.

To Use the Bfaoon
Many., members were undecided 

how fa r they wanted to gOiin their 
ban on airships. Vinson said he 
thought nothing should be done to 
prevent o p e ra te  ot the Macem, 
which is to take the air toward the 
end o f the month. Nor did he think 
that the new (^riglble- base at 
Sunnyvale, Calif., where around $4,- 
OOOfiOO has been expended, ahouli 
be shut down..

There w ^  some indications that 
the Los Angeles, now out of oom- 
mission,'' might be placed back m 
service after a tima, iiutsad ot bstfig 
■old, aad atgtlonao at Bunnyvgla, 
with tha Maieon taking tba Akrdfi'b 
plaea at LiJiabunt. 'But with Vfo* 
■on's dstannlBatldn to bait tha ooo- 
stnwtloo of any saw slnl^w. 
avafitua. abaaddomaat of both 
LakdUmt and flunayymla would 
low when tba ,t#o ramafolng 
want out of sarvioo, for aga or 
othar rsospRs.

Olbif,Usaa for

L eg id ^n  P o i& g  b : 13 
Odien— Georjj^ Kansas 
and North Dakota take 
No Action On SnbjecL

W ashington,.April 5.— (A P )—Ma
chinery for action!on repeal o f the 
Eighteenth Amendment now, has- 
been crested In 25, states, some 
with dates for elections and con
stitutional convention.i not vet set.

Legislation Is pending in 18 
others and a bill Is before Governor 
nnchot of Pennsylvania for his 
signature to set up the conventions.

The Legislatures of (Seorgia, Kan
sas and North-' Dakota adjourned 
without action after Congress sub
mitted the question for ratifica
tion; Legislatures o f Ksntu<^, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, and yh ’g^nik 
convene next year; the NSbraikA 
Legislature bar taken no action yet, 
and legislation' is contemplated" at 
an early session o f the (tolorado 
law-making body.

The status by states as given by 
anti-prohibition organizations here 
follows: '

Alabama: Efiection about mid-

(Continued. On Page Tw elve)

STAm FDRBGNERS  
LEARNING INGUSH

; . V;. t -

All Bat ^ h t  id Efeiy 100 
: Can Speak Ike Langnage, 

CensuBarean Reports.

WISCONSIN VOTES 
FOR REPEAL, 4-1

To Hold S b ^  CoDTentioii h  
Thr^ : Weeks— Is Second 
State To Vote WeL

Milwaukee, Wis., April 5.— (AP> 
—A t W iscon ^ ’a constitutional con
vention three w e ^  hence the vote 
for rapes) o f the '18th Amendment 
wUI be imanlmous.

Returns from  yesterday’s election 
showed a 4 to 1 veto in favor of 
wiping out the prohljtrttibn amend: 
m ent The resiilts,'w ilfi 1,462  ̂ the 
2fi99! precincts tabulated, was:

Foi repeal—$25,702.
Againftr—74fi01.  ̂ ■
:*rohibitipnlsta rcogicaded that' re-. 

peaUqts hkd el^cfod every one ot 
their^lS candiidaiee to the. A i;^  35 

i-prohibitlon UNSderf 
expreapad jubilaw p, daelarlag

rat
coovshtlob. Anti-prohibition

elai 
rou: 
■tatap

ovarwbdmlng vietonr would anar- 
In othar

Menay

C< S M )

g i f  thalr eauM 
*nya art off to.a good otarf raid 

Df. J.'J. fiaelvu. IWwaukM, ohabv 
maa of-tb# Wuoobibi DlvlilOn of 
tha Araodatioo Afutiaat-tha PibUM- 
tfOL AaiaadOMat *7 lia Tota la Wis- 
otaaia, aottotod with tha nfoaifi^ 
vlctofy.ih Mleblgaa. ararki tha ba- 

0# thauafil'dEaeohlbltlfla^*

Waahiiygton, April 5.— (A P )— A ll 
but. eight .oT every lOO foreign bore 
white reirt.dents o f Connecticut over 
ten years old-bavp learned to speak 
E ^ llsb .

Census figures just made public, 
however, give ‘a low «r rating to only 
four states— Florida Rhode Island' 
New- Hamprirtre and Pennsylvania..

o f tl)e 31,0^ Connecti- 
'viomepraSid youths in this 

classmcatlon are able to read some 
other language; the others are 
classed by the census departinent as 
Illiterate.,

The men make twice as good 
showing as the women in the qo- 
quiaition of the tongue ' o f their 
^optod  land. A ll but five, of every 
100 men.have learned EhigUsh, com- 
pared with 11 ot eyery 100 women.
- Connecticut’s record in teaching 
the foreign born to., converge in. a 
new ' language; has improved niate- 
rially. during the last twenty years. 
The lOlO census showed that one 

tb o f the group could not speak 
igliSh. A  decade later the figure 

had .been cqt in hai|f.
-Fqrthfer Deerapeea

ProQ>ects for decreasing the num
ber still forther-are indicated by the 
fact that only four of every 100 hoys 
xndogiria between 10 and; 24 yean  
do not.iK>eak<Bpgliiih,^sriil)e 12 of, 
eve ry '100 men anfi.women over 66 
are in that.ciasiittcatiQ^

In the 25 to^44 year old dass, 
seven pea cent are unalsle to ftpeak 
the limgusi;^,.and in the 46 to 64 
yeEu- old class the figure is  nine per 
cent.' '  "  " '  ' ; •

These- residents who! stiU use a 
foreign tongue ip tba fam ily circle 
at work, and in 'the stores, are not 
edneentrated in the cities but are 
scattered throughout the state. Ur- 
bsh districts - abow only a: alightiy 
higher figure than the vlllageq ahd 
tha fanniDg areas.

Nbrdle 'Baoea .
iNgtlves of ' rJm .Nordic • cotmtdes 

show a far. greiatsr acqulattibn.'of the 
EnilHh language than their south- 
ten. nei$^bors. Lesa th$n .tw o  -o f 
arary' 100 peraona' tu •' Ooahtbtleut 
who. bava-tmaoigratad franivlioisray, 
Bwe^tOf Denmaik, H d la fid i-B sritx^  
laqd pfid GHmnany'bava nqt^Murhad 
the iM gpagf.

On tha ofoar.h$Qd, as many aa 18 
of g fe rr too  poctuguapa 80 d i 
avpry. w  SpaaiMda hays iM  fuaU-

e«t 
■tata,
;^vt laafoltl.

LL-Commaiider Wiley aaii 
Two Memliers of Akroo 
(krew Tb Gire Testimoiiy 
At Probe To Be HeU Tb 
Se$ What Caused (Sasl^ 
No lo re  Bodies Recofcr- 
ed and Only One Small 
Piece of Wreckage Fonni

New York, April 6.— (A P )— T̂ha 
troubled w aten o ff the Jersey Coast 
today held most o f the evidence 
which m ight lead to determination 
o f the cause o f the airship Akron’a 
crash at sea with a  loss o f 71 men.

But official forces moved sw iftly 
to use what little evidence and di
rect testimony was still available 
toward solution of the secret ot his
tory’s greatest tragedy of the sir.

lieu t. Commander Herbert V. 
W iley and the only other survivors, 
M. E. Ehrwin and Richard Deal, were 
ordered to proceed at once by air to 
Washington to report to Rear Ad
miral Ftatt, chief o f naval opera
tions. . A fte r being rescued from  
the sea they were brought here 
yesterday and spent the night in 
the naval hospital.

The only physical evidence fo r in
vestigators to study was held by the 
Navy here, a section o f bent 
teuminum ventilating tube which 
was the only piece o f wreckage 
from  the great ship recovered.

May Find More
But there was still hope that 

more wreckage m ight be found o ff 
the Jersey shore to serve as mute 
testimony o f the tense momenta 
jWhen W iley stood calmly in the 
Akron’s control rOom and realized, 
that a .crash was inevitable.

Ships and planes coursed back 
the stormy w attew  

hl'lMeMNSte’^ a r te r  ’ for- - anythlttg 
M d^raalifiRtectva aim iv^iilnt aa to 
exactly what caused the Akron, 
imugbt in a fieraa electric atorm, to 
descend so rapldfy that there waa 
only an interlude of. 80 seconds be
tween the moment when W iley gave 
the order to stand by for a crash 
and the time when the Akron struck 
the water.

Another object of the search waa 
to recover bodits of the missing ah> 
men but this part o f the search waa 
no longer spurred on by any hopa 
that more survivors would be found.

Navy Blimp Sinks 
As the search went on this morn

ing the report came in from  tha 
scene o f the disaster that tba ilttie 
Navy blimp J-3, which also crashed 
in the waves while on rescue dut^, 
had sunk during salvage operatlona. 
Two men were lost with the J-8 aad 
five  were saved.

W iley made a brief official report 
by wireless while on his way to tiie 
hospital yssterday and later gave an 
interview in which he painted a 
dramatic picture ot the crash and 
expressed the opinion that the Ak
ron had not been struck by ligh t
ning. A t that interview, however, 
be declined to discuss technical 
possibilities concerning the crash 
aad it was assumed at naval head^ 
quarters here that it waa for a da- 
tailed statement along this line that 
the survivors wtee called to rush 
to Washington today.

One voluntary witness presented 
himself at naval headquarters this 
morning to teU of passing the air
ship at sea 23 minutes before UM 
crash. He was Second 
Mulke o f the Unei Algonquin and 
said that a t 12:10 a. m. yeatarday 
the Akron waa about 1,000 feet up, 
proceeding steadily, and apparently 
in no tr e b le  d c ^ to  'aevera light- 
Bing; thunder and rain. No wirteeaa 
message waa received from  tlte 
Akitm  and so the Algonquin eoo: 
tinued to New York, not* learning 
o f the crash until hours after It 
happiened.

EYBim NBSEP. 8TOBT 
New York, A p ril 5— (A P ) —Rich

ard El Deal, one o f the tliree survi
vors, told a friend in tba Brotetlyn 
Naval hospital -today that tbq orqw 
o f the Akreh- died calling out cheery 
farewells to each other as; <ma by 
(me, they gave up their fights 
against the rou$^ sea and drowned 
after the Crash.

“WeD, goodbye!”  he said he heard 
them say. And:- - ,

"Good luck to Y ou '— .wheravar 
you're going.”

“A t first, Deal aaid, "the water 
was fu ll o f men, swinuning around!^ 
When the lightifing fiashe^ 1 could 
see their beads.
‘ "But then they b^;an to ga  

down, one by ona,!and l.oould hear 
them calling to each other ■■ they 
gave u ^

.-Deal^told hla atqry early toditf, 
iia fore.ba 'ia ft fo r Wiuhingtott, to 
Qfiprga Small,, ’■a falloir-pattaajL 
dD M U,«. form er Marina, and -
waca oo tha lam a lU p , aavtral jm g g  
■go. -■ •• -  .

Waa Oa O stwglli ■
Deal arid ha waa kandtng oa k  

cross calwalk* a w t  t l t e dt-
the hugah ajrtraaatof A tosn  erarit'
ad. . ...'■•’V . ; ,

,*i iv.

-V
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ASSEMBLY BILL FORBIDS 
BEER.UNTIL APRIL 25

(OoaUmitd Prom P « f«  One)

bn ft roll cftU vote. Senator Wright, 
Republicfta wftft^absenti 

BeOfttor Aloom  moved reoonaid* 
ftffttlon o f the ftmendment providing

eftlftrlea for the oommlealonerfti 
With Qoldetein thle time voting 
with hie own pftrty, ft 17 to 17 tie 
wfte broken In fftvor of the motUm 
by Lt. Oov. Wilcox, a Republican.
 ̂ The Bridgeport Senator again 
voted in favor o f the motion for the 
purpose o f reconsidering when a 
motion to reject the amendment 
was taken. Another roll call result
ed in adoption 18 to 16.

Senator Alcorn’s motion that the

wage out bill be adopted without 
the amendment was admtad on an 
oral vote. The minority leader’s un
usual Paniamentary action 
moving reconsideration and ex
pressing “hope the motion will not 
prevail,’ ’ was rejected after a 17 
to 17 vote, by the vrte o f Lieut. 
Governor W ilcox breaking the tie.

During the .debate on the latter 
motion. Senator Bergln charged 
the minority leader with delas^g

A TRIM -SUIT WILL TRIM THEM ALL
ON EASTER DAY

You’ll “knock them out" in one of 
our chic little suits—and you’ll feel 
jaunty as spring.

SUITS
and more

FUR SCARFS
3 skin Martens

$24-95

TEACHERS
While your pay checks are 

delayed, Rubinow’s offers you 
the convenience of a charge 
account.

Rose Varieties 4 d c  ea.
Dr. Van Fleet, Paul’s Scarlet, Emily Grey, SUver 
Moon, Briarcliff, Dame Edith Helen, Frau Karl, 
Golden Ophelia, Gruss Ah Teplitz, Padre, Red 
Letter Day, Sunburst, Red l^diance. Talisman.

Shrub Varieties 4 9  C ea.
Spirea, Japwese Quince, Honeysuckle, Forsythla, 

Butterfly Bush, Hydrangea.

—  The Whole World Loves a Rose  —

-A

■ ! %

Fertilize W j Q Q P Q
w ith  V GOMPLaTB'PIANT FOOD

t Highly Concentrated Plant 
Pood

Goes further—for shrubs, trees, lawns, 
flowers and house plants.

5 lbs... 5 0 c  50 lbs. $ 3 #  0 0
10 lbs... 8 5 c  100 lbs. $ 5 e 0 0  
 ̂ 25 lbs. $ 1 . 7 5

t

Lawn Requisites
•

Lawn Seed1
Blish Hardware Special Lawn Seed Mix

ture is the finest that can be made. Con
tains no timothy and stands high in state 
tests.

i Q t . .  2 5 c  4 Ota. 8 5 c
2Q ts... 4 5 c  Bushel $ 5 . 0 0

GARDEN FERTILIZER
4-8-4 Grade O C t

Tested Garden Seeds
Ail varieties both in packages and in 

bulk. All tested for germination.

 ̂ 5  C per package
For moat varieties.

.........................................  H JA Searteiy

Bamboo Rakes.........29c to 98c

$ 2 . 6 9  to  ^ ! o o
/

Sprayers and Insecticides 
for every need.

P H O I ^  4121

Manchester’s Leading Hardware Store

Rose Bushes and Shrubs
To Beautify Your Home

rose is individually packed in a colorful container which bears planting in- 
stractiO M . ' E v e r y  rose true to  label. Both roses and shrubs will bloom this year.

healthy vigorous plants of the new and popular varieties listed below. Now 
18 the time to plant both roses and shrubs. • .

tha oactm ent o f tba wage cut btU 
by oarryhig tba m ajorliy <eoqftrw 
cnoc report ia taia podtet fo r  an nc>' 
tended p eriod 'o f tlinc. . ^
prepared three ^weeka or a month 
ago,”  he eaid. “The oppoiing party 
have indloated that the Demoerate 
have been alow ln'repmrtlng.

“The delay In- the report o f'th e  
committee of. conference, can. be 
laid at one door <mly, and that la 
the majority o f tbw conference.’’

Senator Alcorn replied that the 
report had been held up beoauae 
the bill waa in Senator Betgln’a 
poaaeaaion. Senator Betgln charged 
it waa not neoeaaary for the minor
ity leader to produce tho bill be
fore niaklng the conference major
ity report

Senator Cooney explained his 
bolt from the party lines by saying 
he was “going along with tho gov
ernor.’’

“He having taken no decided at
titude with a committee of Sena
tors who discussed this matter 
with him, saying • it was up to 
them, and he having been a mem
ber o f the Board o f Finance 
Control which recommended the 
cut I propose to go with him, I 
propose to change my vote, I pro
pose to vote for reductions for 
state employes which should have 
been made before this time.’’

Ho Reason For Salaries
He said he could see no reason 

for the payment o f salaries to 
members o f the tuberculosis com
mission and mentioned many other 
boards which were serving without 
compensation.

Senator Goldstein sedd he ques- 
tiemed the governor’s approval of 
the abolishment o f the commission
ers’ salaries. "It seems to me," he 
said, “ that In view o f the labor o f 
the various members o f the oom 
mission and the efficiency they 
have indicated this salary should 
not be disturbed.’’

The bill will take effect as soon 
as it is signed by the governor.

An act giving the labor com ^ s- 
sloner jurisdiction over home 
workshops was passed in the regu
lar order o f business, as was a bill 
providing a penalty for obstructing 
factory inspectors in the perform
ance o f their dutiea

The SenMe also passed measures 
providing for division o f Hamden 
into five voting districts; incorpo
rating the Mechanics and ’Traders 
Insurance Co., o f Hartford; grant
ing state aid to the nine towns o f 
the state still having railroad in
debtedness and necessitating plain 
marking o f egg containers.

IN THE BOUSE.
Hartford, April 8.— (A P )—Tracy 

B. Perkins o f Killlngworth was re- 
talhed as a f:iember o f the House by 
the accepted isport today „ o f the 
committee on contested elMtions.

The committee decided that no in
justice had been done Theodore W. 
Machol, Killlngworth Dem ocrat who 
petitioned that he be seated in place 
o f his RepubUoan opponent. The 
report was accepted by the House 
without comment

A s unfavorable report was receiv
ed on the petlticin b f ftep. Dannen- 
berg for an Investigatlos into re
ported “dealB’’ over judgeships.

Seeking rejection o f the report 
Dannenberg said that he had been 
endeavoring to protect the Legisla
tors from the vlcloiui reports of large 
sums o f money changing hands in 
the “deals."

"I  knew that it was futile to ex
pect consideration from the high and 
holy judiciary committee. A fter 
three years in the Legislature, I  can 
pick out representatives who are in
terested in public utility meas\ir€s 
and similar legislation but 1 would 
find it difficult to pick out very 
many interested in the welfare of 
the people."

Report Accepted.
The committee report was accept

ed and the petitioner given leave to 
withdraw his petition.

The House ^ so  heard an echo to
day o f last week’s debate over the 
Baldwin salary cut bill. Follow
ing Representative William C. Hun- 
gerford’s complimentary remarks 
concerning the book o f bills received 
yesterday Democratic members re
marked that the book was g o ^  be
cause it contains ib  many Demo
cratic bills for the welfare o f the 
people.

M ajority Leader Rasrmoad B. 
Baldwin replied that there is one blU 
In the book which would “save the 
people 11,800,000 If it were not held 
up by the political feelings of the 
Democratic side.”

Rep. Francis W. Hogan o f Tor- 
rlngton, answered his remarks by 
attacking Baldwin’s stand on elim
ination o f salaries o f ths msmbers 
o f the tuberculosis commission 
charging that the Republicans 
were simply venting their spite on 
one o f the finest women m the 
state, Fannie Dixon Welch. It la 
true that she has done good work 
for the Democratic Party, but she 
has done even better work for the 
sufferers o f the state."

An unfavorable reM rt was re
ceived from the judldary oommlt- 
tee on a hill which would give the 
governor power to appoint a board 
o f Inquiry to examine the affairs o f 
any town where there la any ques
tion o f management M e bill was 
declared unnecessary and rejeotsd.

A  resolution was passed on the 
recent death o f Rep. George W. 
Hanbuiy of Newington and the 
House later passed a resolution 
paying the balance o f |180 salary 
due him to his widow Addle Steo- 
bins Hanbury.

Four measures affecting Green- 
wlcb were reached on the calendar 
and passed. One placet a ban on any 
comnritments by town offleers un
less specified appropriations have 
been made, while the others elimi
nate the necessity o f nersonal ap
pearances In filing tax UstS, maMny 
changes in ths new town govern
ment and eliglhillty requlremisnta 
for the pdloe pension fimd from SO 
to 98 years.

Two West Haven bills were pass
ed. One establishes a ro t^ n g  dis
trict committee la the west shore 
first district and the other elimi
nates the need o f town meetings to 
authorise tbe tax ooUeotor to dts- 

proljperty.

niB IXH EU IB
imUUDED

Dr. Ira V. Hiscock of Yale Is 
Speaker Before Keen 
Audience Here.

pose o f foreclosed

The mistletoe poraslte, makes its 
home on apple, thorn, maple, poplar, 
toeust and linden treea, and may be 
found do oa|t oecaiksiatly..

Dr. Ira V. O scock , professor o f 
public health at Tale UntvSrsity, 
told a fair-sised and keenly intereat- 
ed audience last evening- at WatUna 
Brothers auditorium that public 
health nursiag la the greatest com
munity service o f aU that are ren
dered because It deals constructively 
with human Uvea. He said he hopes 
every man, woman and child o f 
Manchester’s twenty-two thousand 
people understands the value o f our 
nursing service in. town. —

During this economic crisis In
creasing dvlo problems and burdens, 
the nursing service strikes at the 
roots ^of dangers to famiUes aa no 
othsr service can. It is performed 
by nurses especlaUy tra ln ^  to serve 
the family and community In medi
cal, sanituy and social nursing. In 
times o f emergency )ike the pres
ent It runs close to the welfare and 
charity work, and the two services 
should co-operate hand in band in 
a community, although the nursing 
service is no longer a charity in
stitution than the schools. As the 
need o f material reUef increases the 
importance o f PubUc Health nursing 
and education becomes more im
perative, and in cities where it is 
properly developed it is saving the 
dtiea immense sums that would 
otherwise have to be spent on 
hospitalization, defective depen
dents, or fatherless or motherless 
families.

Dr. Hiscock stated that since this 
service has developed eo broadly 
diphtheria is regarded as an un
necessary disease. Now whooping- 
cough is one o f the most fatal dis
eases with serious after affects, and 
the visiting nurse is o f inestimable 
value in advising the family in care 
and prevention.

Surveys in the Bronx and in New 
Haven have recently shown a great 
saving with adequate PubUc Health 
nuiBlng cutting down hospital and 
chsuity billb for these cities reduc
ing the spread o f Infection and con- 
ta^on.

The modem tuberoulosia dinios 
according to Dr. Hiscock, have cut 
the deain rate o f that disease in 
half and saved countless famiUes 
from  going,on the rodcs. The visit- 
log nurse instructs the famUy in 
safeguarding contact oases. This 
disease is very curable in the 
young. New Haven recently 
X-rayed 6000 ichool children, using 
a  new kind o f plate at 60 cents a 
picture, paid for by the parents. 
Nine psr cent were foimd in some 
danger o f tuberculosis, and the visit- 
log nursea are helplog the faooUies 
guard successfully agaiost its de
velopment Even one case not de
tected and allowed to develop otigbt 
cost the d ty  thousands o f dollars.

Dr. Hiscock spoke o f the pubUc 
health nurse ad^slng the expectant 
mother and b r ln ^ g  her to pre
natal clinics, and saving many 
lives when congenital syphilis is de
tected early and otirra and a 
healthy chUd delivered, again sav
ing the im m unity imtold suffering 
and expense. The speaker said he 
regretted that our United States 
stiU has one o f the highest mater- 
nai death rates o f any civilized 
country. He oitsd one properly de
veloped health center and nursing 
service in New York that recently 
carried 8,000 maternity cases with 
out one loss. He asked ths Man 
Chester audience to consider our 
maternity and infant mortaUty 
twenty years ago, now and in the 
future as the' nursing service in
creases. He said New Haven has 
one nurN for every 2000 people and 
spends 86 cents per capita on pub
lic health nursing. He t^d o f the 
city o f Detroit, m great economic 
stress and unable to pay its oHi- 
dais, continuing to carry its public 
health nursing service full force, al
though they had to out in many 
other directions.

Dr. Hiscock congratulated Man 
cheater on Its excellent and progres 
sive hospital, its splsndld foUow-up 
nursing and clinic servlee and for
tunate relationship with the public 
health nurelnf service. He urged 
the need o f maintaining every Inch 
o f ground we have gained, and re 
Iterated that in propurtion* the ex 
penditure o f funds brings retumi 
exceedingly great 

Hs spoke o f making a survey of 
nursing in Honolulu, T. H., recently 
and finding ssveral agendes doing 
visiting nursing separately. Since 
they united into one large Public 
Health Nursing Assodation, with 
their separate finances pooled and 
the nursing dlstrlotsd, the efficiency 
and usefulness has ^ow n  in the 
health statistics o f the d ty .

Mtstf -Patricli iPLeaey 
Word has been recstvsd ffom  Miss 

M aiy O’Leary of.tiM  d s i^  o f nsr 
mother, Mrs. Patrick O’Leary ia 
Kenmare, County Kerry, Irish Free 
State. Mrs. O’Leary was a sister 
o f William O’Oomian o f Prospect 
street this town, ^  D oald 0*00^ 
Ddl o f W sthwsfldd avsnus, Hart
ford. Her ch ildra  are w dl known 
here. They are Mary, Peter and 
NsO and form erly Uvsd Mrs. 
0*Lsaqr is survived by her husboad 
a i^  thms ehUdrsn la Ireland.

K  --------------------- ----------

OBITUARY
DEATHS

FUNERALS
Charts#

The funeral o f Charles MaUpp, 
who died In Bridgeport yesterday 
morning foUowlng a d eg*  o f pneu
monia, will be held Skiday morning. 
A  service will be heM at the home 
o f his brother, Oliver M. Mallon, 88 
Peart street at 8:80 and the church 
service will be held at 9 o ’clock in 
S t  James’s church. Burial will be 
in S t James’s cemetery.

Blrs. Katherine Pohl
The funeral o f Mrs. Katherine 

Pohl o f Buckland waa held yester
day afternoon at her home, 273 
Buckland street with Rev. Harry 
M a ^  o f South Windsor officiating. 
The bearers were Reuben White, 
Joseph Hllle, Francis Adams, Oscar 
Buettner, George Royce apd Qayton 
Gilbert. Burial was in the Buckland 
cemetery.

H. S. cum TO sow
BATDirS XREATNir
B eji asd & b  Glee Crm pi, 

Nandiering 110, In Am-

Ths most ambitious musleal tm- 
dsrtaking aver attempted by the 
Binging organisations of Manches
ter H lfh  school wlR hs presented 
next Monday and Tuesday, when 
Haydn’s “ Creation”  will he sung by 
the combined bova’ and girls’ glee 
clubs o f 110 voices. The program 
win be under the* direction o f G.

KENT SCHOOL WINS 
FROM HARVARD CREW

Second Crew Captures First 
Race- of the Season On 
Housatonic River.

Jarie Johnson

K ent Conn., April 5 — (AP) — 
Kent school’s second crew won its 
first race of the season by defeating 
ths. Harvard varsity second light
weight crew on the Housatonic 
river this afternoon the winning 
margin being about three lengths.

The time waa 6 minutes, 10 4-5 
seconds. Harvard was 12 seconds 
slower.

The Kent oarsmen showed 
strength and form  in the race which 
was over tha Henley distance. H is 
start was on even terms and Kent 
began to forge ahead at half dla 
tance and inersasWd the lead coming 
down to tho finish.

Before the raoe there was 
strong bresse. This had almost died 
out when the raoe was called anc 
conditions w ere.excell^ t.

LAmrsfocKs

"PRINCE M K T  RECEIVES 
3 MONTHS’ SENTENCE

Master Faker Pleads Guilty To 
Perjury Charge Entered 
Counti^ Illegally.
New York, April 6 -> (A P )—Harry 

F. Gerguson/who hoa travelled past 
many imnUgratlon barriers aa 
“Prlnos Michael Romanoff," waa 
sentenced today to three mnntha im- 
priaonment on his plea o f guilty to 
perjury, svadiBg immigration o f- 
flceri and reentering the country 
after being deported.

Ths ssntsnos, which will be asrv 
od in ths Fsdsnu B ouie o f Dstsn- 
tkm, was pronounced on the plea of 
guilty to tha nine-count Indiotment 
charging perjury.

The p oiu t.S u i^ d ad  sentence un
der the other Indiotment, which, ia 
three couatje, charged re-entrje after 
deportation and evaekm o f immigrs* 
tion offloen. The term o f court waa 
sxteaded for three y e m  for the 
purpoee o f Impoelng feentenoe under 
thle indictment tt Qeiguaon 'ohould 
not hrtiave hlaaelf am t releaao.

New York, April 5.— (A P ) — 
broad advance developed in today’s 
Stock Market, extending the up
turn o f the final dealings o f the pre
vious seaslto.

The forward movement embraced 
most o f the leading groups, as trad
ing quickened moderately. By early 
afternoon, many Issues were up l  to 
8 petots. The movement was re
garded both aa a technical correc
tion o f an oversold conditlcm o f the 
market, and as a reflection oi! 
rather encouraging., midweek -busi
ness statistics. ,.

Advances o f 2 to 3 poi&ts were 
registered by American Telephone, 
Allied Chemical; A ir Rsduotion
Owens Illinois, Corn Products,
Santa Fe, Union Pacific, American 
Tobacco B, Ckmsolidated Gas, U. S. 
Steel Common, American Can 
Bethlehem, Case, Intemationai 
Harvester, Bears Roebuck, Public 
Service o f N. J., Liggett and A^ers 
B, National Distillers, U. S. Indus
trial Alcohol, General -Mills, Na
tional Biscuit, New York Cimtral, 
smd others. Sugars and non-ferrous 
metals were active and firm, rising 
fractions to a point

Stocks likely to be helped by in
creased prices for farm staples 
were In particular demand, notably 
farm Implements, and some c f ths 
merchandising, mail order and food 
shares. Active buU speculation in 
several o f the low -pric^  sugar 
iharsa was given fresh Im ^tua by 
another rise is  raw sugar futures 
With the date for Itgaliaation o f 
beer only two days away, fresh 
strength developed is  the wet is- 
sues. Rolls were helped by Wash 
Ington reports that the smergshoy 
carrier pfan would be submitted to 
President Roosevelt before the end 
of the week.

With Increaelng evidence that 
buslneei was reooverlng from  lest 
month’!  setback, ecntlmcat im-

£ roved m easural^ in Wall street, 
revertheleaa, some quarters sounded 

a note o f oautioa, on tho theory thet 
improTtSMBt wSuld be uaUkely to 
get far enough to restore ooiM rate 
earnings to any important doi 
for the first hatt o< year.

Bnoouraglng Itema Is the news 
wars numsroua, however. A  num 
her o f automeblls makers have re
ported piokupe in ialee. The Na
tional Lumber Manufftotivere’ Aeo- 
Bodation said r e p c ^  for the week 
ended Maroh 20 showed orders 
booked by mills to be ths lergsst 
for any week this year, and tor osy 
week o f 198S except two la Bmtom- 
her.

One effect o f rallroed oo-ordlnfr> 
tion and reorganlntion that Is 
dxoped for, ia increased expenditures 
for malntsnaacs and renovation o f 
equipment Missouri Padflo, vdileh 
last week petitioasd for rsorgaalaa- 
tioa under ths new Federal baak- 
ruptey law, has this week re-em- 
ployed several hua4red workmen In

Albert Pearson, who was named 
chorus director at the school recent- 
l3’ .

Supporting the glee clubs as as
sisting artists will be a trio of wide
ly known soloists, Maurice Wallen, 
tenor; Jarie Johnson, bass; and Mrs. 
Elsie Gustafson, soprano. Miss Mil
dred Sutheriand and Helgc E. Pear- 
eon will be the accompanists. The 
oratorio will be given for etudenta 
on Monday afternoon and for the 
general public Tuesday night The 
proceeds o f both concerts will be 
turned over to the Verplanck Foun
dation, a fund which loans money to 
M. H. 8. sttidents who are now at
tending college.

The High Bchool orchestra, imder 
the leaderrhip o f Harold Turking- 
ton, will also appear on the pro
gram.

Jarie Johnson *a one o f the beat 
known soloists in Manchester. For 
twrtvs years he has been bass scdolst 

, at the Center Congx^ational church 
«au4 was. a member .’  o f the wailTi 

known Mahshsstsr male quartet 
eriilch has now passed out ot exis
tence. He is a member o f the Bee
thoven Glee Club and has appeared 
as its soloist on many occasions.

Isgree

shops.

PST DEER MDSINO
NwwaUc, April B.— (A P )— 

Thomas H. Bsok o f Wdtou, Ohalr  ̂
man o f tbs stats hoaM ^  fioberies 
and game. Is advertiaittg today far 
the return o f a tame deer aamed 
Jin. Jin and her mate. Jack, have 
boen at the Beck fartt eiM e they
------ fawns last eiimmer. Taaterw

tent# byday th w   ̂
aad broke 
turned hut

Took re-

■ 7 7 ^ .

CARTOONS TO PORTRAY 
CAME m agic ADS

Cartocm strips will be used to 
present Camel’s “no tricks" story in 
graphic form  as the R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Company swings into the 
second phase o f its hewspaper cam
paign this week. The maidc cam- 
p a i^ ; with its slogan “It’s fun to 
be fooled. . . . it’s more fun to 
know,’’ and its empbaslB upon ths 
quality o f tobaccos used in Camels, 
has been hailed as one o f ths 
notable advertising eucoessea ot tlM 
year. Sales o f Camel cigarettes, as 
reported by retailers in varloua see- 
tiona of the country, indicate that 
the public has shown a gratifying 
response to Camel’s appeal tit “No 
tri& s—just COSTLIER tobaccos." 
Live Dog Out of an Empty Kennal 

First of the magic advertisemenu 
to appeal in the new “atrip" style 
is the Illusion o f the "empty dog 
kennel" in which the magidan 
actually constructs a dog kennel 
right on the stage and then makes 
a real dog come Jumping ou t Copy 
makes the point that people some- 

mea have illusions about cigarettes 
too, but that it is mors fun to 
know!

Emphaele on OoetUer Tobaceoa 
The statement “Oamela contain 

finer, MORE EXPENSIVE tobaoooa 
than any other popular brand" is 
displayed beelde the package la the 
new Camel series. Smokers are In
vited to try Camels and Isam of ths 
added pleasure to be enjoyed la 
smoking tho dgaretts whloh uses 
more expensive tobaccos than -any 
othsr popular brand.

IhdaentaUy — how DOBS -the 
magician make the dog jump out o f 
the empty dog house? Read the 
new Camel ada aad'ses!

junutitmi
Bt. Maly'S Ladies QuUd will 

tomotifow aftsmooB -at M 
Tha hofiteaiea wm ba _
Straughah, Mrs. J o d ^
Mrs. John Priehard.' , '  /

A  vrtlsy ban 
six teams o f six plsysrs sadi, has 
boon formed betwesD playars kt tba 
south end aad tha-’aorth end- and 
they will get under wiqr ia thalfllnE  
game tonight H ie .eehedide eC. 
games wUIn be com peted tUa eve
ning and win run Into the haashaB 
season. Ths league Is composed  o f 
younger members o f  tba odmmunlty' 
aad in setting them together fo r  
volley ball it Is expected that they 
wii: be in good condition for tho 
opdilng o f tho baseball asasoo. Both 
young men o f the Y  and the Ninth 
District Recreation Centers are ex
pected to p:xvlde tho greater num-: 
her (ff members for the le a g ^ ;

The Degree o f Poeah<»tas 'w m
hold a public setback toumamefit at 
the home o f Mrs. Joeephhie Em- 
monds of 18 School street at 8:15 
this evening. Refreshments will be 
served and prizes awarded.

Indications that Spring is here 
are seen at the Manchetter Railroad 
Express Company's office by the ar
rival o f many baby cbickk Tnia 
morning 850 young chicks arrived 
in Manchester consigned to Uie 
Manchester Grain an<' Coal C ou- 
pany. It is ^ e  second oonslgnment 
that has been shipped to them this 
spring.

Hose Company No. 8 was called 
out at 5:80 last night for a rtdm- 
ney firs at ths home o f John- A. 
Sanholm, 55 Biro street.

Miss Clara Jaokmore o f 166 
Cooper Hill street has received a 
letter from her brother, Sylvester 
L. Jaokmore, anniunclng his mar
riage on March 18 to Miss Siai^ 
shins Mays o f Denver, Colorad<K 
The young court# plan to make 
their home in Califomia.fom ia.

Captain and Mrs. Ericaaoii aad 
other visitors from  the New Brit
ain Salvation Army Corps will be 
guests at the meeting o f the Young 
People’s Legion o f u e  local c o m  
at the citadel tonight at 7 :w . 
There will be special music but the 
visitors will fum lA  the major part 
o f the progra 
welcome.

Mrs. W. B.
Leota Colpitt 
the Knox sc~
Y., after spend 
tion at their homes her

The two preparatory olassen for 
church membership will be held at 
the South Methodirt church tomor
row afternoon, the senior boys and 
girls at 4 o’clock and the Junior 
group at 5.

Manchester Memorial Lodge K. 
tit P., will hold its regular meeting 
this evening. It is the desire o f the 
officers to have the lodge opened 
promptI> as foUowlng the rci^ilar 
meeting there is to be a drill ot the 
Rank Team.

Plans for the Nurses’ Dance to 
be held in the state armory April 17 
are continuing to shape up well. The 
refreshment committee headed by 
Miss Claire Gordon, chairman, Mrs. 
Jane P. Aldrich, Mrs. James 
Shearer, Mrs. W. W. Bells, and 
Harry Russell wlU pirovMe plMity of 
food and drink for the dancers.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantoa Dead

The Darby Realty Ootporation of 
New York City to Harriet Mnuohin 
of 822 Central Paxk West, New York 
City, land and buildings on ths cor
ner o f Blrc hand Main atreets (The 
Woolworth Company atore)^ A pro
vision in ths sals requires that a 
gasoUns station will not be per
mitted op'that location for 10 years. 
Ths New York Life Inaursnce Com
pany bolds a 147.000 m ortgage on 
the property.

SELECTMEN TO MEET 
TUESDAY EVENING

The Board o f Selectmen wiU meet 
next Tuesday svsfilng la the BSleot- 
mea’a rooaift la the Mualdpal baild- 
ng to act OB several iraportaat amt- 
:ers, chief amoag whloh la the char

ity departmea\ costa, m ualdpel ta- 
suraaoe, sad the boad issue at 
800,000 which. It la txpeotod, wUl 

be sold during ths latter part o f this 
month. \

A t ths town mssting o f M ardi 6 a 
spedal appropriation ot 170,000 waa 
made to carry oa the work o f the de- 
pertmeat for the reaielBder o f the 
rear. Ooestaatiy laereaiUig regia- 
rattoaa for aid have beea made at 

aa average o f five a day.

GITS YBAN SBNmVOB .
H artfoi^  April 6.— (A P ) —  Ed

ward J. Aheim. 10, o f Hartford, on
cluuge o f fergeiy t

to j4> V .to a ,year in jd l  6y Ji 
C. Beldwta la Soparior OqqH  to
day. Ob  b  atmtlar ohaege WMRtf r .' 
Kom  of CdUBivtlle w m  '
to from  Itto to four yea n  id

D A N C E
TOMORROW NIGHT

A l-P ie rre  T a b a ris
WUllmaatio 

A  REAL HOT BAND.

DANNY MORELLI
AND m s  LUOMY A C M  

40e Admiaalea 40e

S T A T l B  ^niSrsday

A a oth er 
h e i r e t a
h u  b eta  
m a rr ie d  
to a duke!

C c fH s b tM

i l  H T T W l

ADDiB)
rl

Charley ChsM CiMtiy, 
KartooE ‘  
to ladies at

“WHAti NO
wvta

A i M m

r S o m S g l lepat
mham

■toiM
■yA- i
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IB Bdraae* o f tb« aetual tmploy* 
moot roqidriaMBtB la fueb bmmuto 
that a lufficiaat Ubm, porbapa tanFIRSTQUOTAS

0^mw9 Of mOf§, Will b« pdfUbla iB tbt
A 1 7 C  T l l l M l l O D f l l l l  ooBdiUoBlBf eaaipi, w w a  pr«llBila> 
U r r  l U l I l U l U l V f f  IkitructlOBi 1b casip llfa aad

FOR NEW JOBS

ar«
for

(OoBttoBod r r o n  Pafo One)

IftaBMapolif aad St. Paul 600, aad 
N e ^ rk , 500,

W , Fraak Pereoaa. wboM aerv* 
leea have beea fiven  the Labor De« 
partaseat by toe Amerleaa Public 

.w elfare Aaeodatloa, to direct the 
earollmeot, eald oaly uanuirried 
men froai I I  to 26 yeara o f 
w te have depeadent relatlvea 
wboae beaeflt they voluntarily de- 
alre to allot a aubatantial part of 
their caah allowance will be eligible 
In the aelection of the flrat group.

The Prealdent'a executive order 
eatabllabed a government agency 
to coordinate the work of our .e> 
partmenta in carrying out the for- 
eat conaervation • unemployment 
program with Robert Fechner of 
Ifaaaachuaetta. In charge. Funda 
allotted wer** drawn from previous 
appropriations for public construc
tion and road building.

In Camp Two Weeks
Fechner seld as men are enroll

ed, they will be kept In military 
camps near the points from which 
they will come, for approximately 
two weeks

By that time th»i Forest Service 
aad other government agencies 
will have selected projects to which 
they will he assigned.

Persons explained hov the men 
will be chosen in this statement:

"The selection will be made un
der authority o f the Labor Depart
ment by officially established state 
or city relief administrations which 
are actively assisting those known 
to be the most in need of employ
ment and who have records of their 
names, addresses and circum
stances.

"There will be no registration of 
applications at public places un
less or until this class o f eligible 
young men (those who are unmar
ried, from 18 to 25, who have de
pendent relatives for whose benefit 
they voluntarily allot a substantial 
part of their cash allowa,ice) has 
been fully provided for.

"The enrollment will be so gov
erned that ultimately from each 
state a fair quota will be selected. 
These quotas will be selected on 
the basis o f the population of the 
state as related to the population 
o f the whole country."

"Enrollmen* will be maintained

g

ry Bkstructioas la camp 
suitable physical tralalag aaay be 
carried out to best fit the mea to ue 
competent, self-sustaining work 
units.

"Enrollment can not begin la 
every state eimultancouely but It 
will be established la every state as 
rapidly as administrative orgaaisa* 
tlons can be established for the pur
pose and as determined by the geo- 
graphpical locations of the work 
sites. It is intended, of course, to 
employ men as neat as possible to 
the place of employment,"

First la  the South 
The first work camps, it is expect

ed, will be established in southern 
states because of advantages in 
climate. A t a conference tomorrow 
of representatives of state govern
ments with the forest service, a 
master-plan of all potential forest 
work projects will be drawn and an 
effort made to include forest fire 
prevention projects located on 

rlvate as well as state and Federal
ly owned lands.
The work camps will have a per

sonnel ranging from 20 men to 100. 
Many of the camps will move fre
quently ,̂ as often as every five days, 
in order that the camps can be as 
cluse as possible to the work, some 
of which will be scattered over a 
large area. ,

Persons explained that through 
the program the Labor Department 
hopes to cut down migration o f un
employed yotmgsters.

Military camps where the men 
will be conditioned are to be selected 
by corps area commanders, it was 
explained at the War Department.

The Labor Department will ar
range transportation to these 
camps, after which transportation 
to the work camps will be under the 
War Department.

As soon as the ,men are at work, 
they will be imder the Forest Ser
vice o f other government agencies 
having work projects to be under
taken, including Jobs in the Nation
al parks, under the interior depart
ment.

Names of the agencies to enroll 
the men at the various cities were 
not available today.

A  survey of those best fitt'Kl to 
meet the requirements o f the pro
gram has been undertaken. In the 
case o f New York and Buffalo, the 
State Labor Department is expect
ed to handle much of this work as it 
has records o f imemployed who have 
registered at its branch offices.

In some cases, city unemployment 
groups have the most adequate

rMords.aad.wlU.eoopMWts with tbs 
W ar Dspartmeat.

It is planned to notify the aien 
personally that they have the op
portunity of entering a camp.

Thousands o f letters, to^ h on e 
calls aad personal visits have kept 
Federal agencies busy since Presi
dent Roosevelt signed the bill, show
ing bow the men available will 
greatly exceed those for whom work 
can be had.

The Labor Department hopes to 
have tens of thousands at work tm 
the forest projects by July 1, but is 
hopeful that other portU ^ o f the 
President's relief program will be 
completed soon to aid in relieving 
"  J o ''

Ohaponis suddenly beoanM violent hand cannot hope to fare better than 
and the nurses on the floor oaUed Dr. "changing old' dollars for new," ode 
J. W. Kinley, who was in the labora- man said, 
tory nearby. In a short time the 
entire stair o f doctors 'and attend
ants arrived. ChapoBiS is a large 
man weighing over 800 pounds aad 
fortunat«y be did not grapple with 
any of the doctors or nurses in bis 
deranged mental eonditlon.

D um g the period of time until the 
arrival of the police and ambulance 
the hospital attendatts were thrown 
into a state o f furore.

-------------- Just bow many tobacco
aMb wUl remaiB in the business this 
summer it is impossible to say. It 
will depend entirely upon the flnan-, 
dal eonditlon of each farmer and on 
any change in the market condltlom* 
'The situation is anything but en
couraging according to the view
point of the grower.

the jobless. _
It's propos

is for the dlstrlbutl'̂ n of |S00,000,- 
(XK to stateu for relief sod the other

construction work-

One o f the President's 
dlstrlb 
eu for 1

a program of ppbllo works. 'The lat
ter is slated to afford relie' par
ticularly to artisans—masons, car
penters, generiil 
ers.

Later the program was transmit
ted to President Roosevelt and an
nounced at the White House.

"NirrMEG TRAIL”  MEETS 
IN BURNSIDE FRIDAY

The regular quarterly meeting of 
the Nutmeg Trail Epwortb League 
will be held Friday night at Bum- 
side. Rev. R. A. Colpitts, pastor of 
the South Methodist church here, 
will be the speaker, following the 
business session. A social hour will 
be held and refreshments will be 
served by the host league. Local' 
leaguers will meet at the South 
Methodist church at 7:80 o’clock. 
The meeting is scheduled for 8 
o ’clock.

M ENTAUY DERANGED, 
GIVES DOCTORS BATTLE

Burnham Street Man Takes Fit 
When Admitted To Hospital: 
Taken To Retreat.

Charles Cbaponis, 41, o f 267 Bum- 
ham street, suffered a violent fit of 
mental derangement shortly after 9 
o’clock this morning while awaiting 
admission to the Manchester Memo
rial hospital, and was taken to the 
Hartford Retreat by Officer Rudolph 
W irtalla in Quish’s ambulance.

While sitting in a chair near the 
supervisor’s desk on the third floor,

FkMERS TO CUT 
TOBACCO ACREACE

B i{ Decrease In Amount To 
Be Grown This Year— To 
Raise Potatoes.

ANNUAL SPRING MOVING 
IS UNDER W AY HERE

FlRSTNO-MAMilAGE 
M O N T H W i^ E D

Not a W eddbf During March 
,ln  Town— First Ihno It’s  
Happened.

This summer will lee a big de
crease in the amount o f • tobacco 
grown in this section of the state 
and probably elsewhere ae well. The 
Herald learned today th rou ^  a 
canvass o f farmers. Some farmers 
are not going to raise any tobacco 
and the majority will either raise 
much less or will turn their attention 
to other crops, especially potatoes.

It is estimated that the decrease 
in tobacco crops for this section will 
figure close to 50 per cent over last 
year and that the potato acreage 
will IncresMe from 10 to 20 per cent 
In this section the only major in
stance o f an increase in tobacco will 
be at the Hartmann plantation in 
Buckland which will grow about 125 
acres o f shade and 100 o f broadleaf, 
an increase of 10 per cent on shade 
Eund 80 per cent on broadleaf.

Many farmers have not yet dis
posed o f last year’s crop and some 
have two crops on their hands with 
little immediate chance o f selling. 
Even if they do sell the crops, the 
probability is that they will have to 
take a loss. One fEtrmer said today 
that there is no crop of any kind 
that gives promise o f netting a profit 
during the coming summer unless it 
is potatoes tmd even then the pros
pects are none too encouraging. 
John H. Hackett stin has two crops 
on hand and will not grow any tlfis 
summer. Cullem Brothers o f New 
York will raise about 160 acres near 
Ogden’s Switch.

Tobacco growers who are fortu
nate enough to sell the crops on

**Back To the Pami” Move
ment Noticeable—>78 Chance 
Voufht Workers Here.

The annual spring exodus is under 
way. Moving day in this town, as in 
many towns In the sUte this year 
calls for a venture "back to tbs 
farm " when and if a farm can be 
sectired. Local real estate agents

X rt a brisk dsmand for farms 
fsw  offsrlngi. Within two 

wseks a largs numbsr o f "rsntsrs" 
will bs on the move to anotbe and 
different location.

During the past two years a large 
number of employees o f Hartford 
and East H a^ ord  manufacturing 
concerns have taken up residence in 
this town, reducing the number of 
desirable rents (Sfered by local 
Eigencles. The Cbance-Vougbt Ck>m- 
pany recently conducted a poll of its 
employees and found 73 of the latter 
residing in this town, it was report
ed.

No marriages were recorded in 
the town clerk’s office for tbs month 
o f March. This Is tbs first time in 
the recent history o f the town o f 
Manchester that a marriage has not 
been recorded in the t o ^  during 
any slngls month. Only ten mar
riages were recorded for the first 
three months o f the current year. 
’There were also 30 deaths and 10 
births recorded for the month of 
March,

The largest number of marriages 
ever recorded in any eing]p month 
during the past eight years was in 
November, 1927, when there was an 
average o f one marriage per day or 
a total o f 80 for that month. June, 
1927, was the next high with 27 
marriages and October, 1927, next 
in line with 26... The montMy aver
age of m aiilages for the three years, 
1929-80-81, was 18.

CONGRESS STARTS : 
. PROBEONCRASH

(OoBtfnaed From, Pagt ,One)

Swanson that the money expended 
to recent years on atrebipe might 
well go to other naval forces.

"W e don’t want to put our eggs 
all to one basket; and we don’t want 
any of the baiketi to be atrehipe,’ ’ 
be told newspapermen. "W e should 
maintain a weU rounded fleet with 
Its airplanes and ships."

MeCItotlc wae jiiet ax outright in 
hie opposition, laying "I am 
tborot^hly coh-vlnoad that there will 
be no more iHips o f this type con
structed."

"They are too large and powerf'ji 
U be handled to a satisfactory man
ner and being of frail conetructlon 
the ultimate end will in practically 
every ease be some kind at dis
aster,’’ he said.

HeSPITAUIOTES

The Museum of the National Red 
Cross headquarters to Washington 
contains the first flag raised at 
Chateau Thierry after the Germem 
retreat

SHOE
REPAIRING

Properly and quickly done. 
Shoes cleaned and dyed. Work 
called for and delivered.

STATE SHOE 
RCTAIRSHOP

DIAL 8838
state Theater Building

U h . Addtto MoKe«, o f  Bplton; 
James L ofa it o f 1S7 HflUird street; 
John Rohan, o f 718 Hartford Road; ■ 
Danlsl Bmltb, o f 169 Adams atraat; 
W arrtn Rlvanbuif Of Taloottvllla; 
Edward Baldwin, o f 86 Walla atraat; 
M rs..Lydia Bosley, o f fll'i Summit, 
street, aad Mra. Frank Faaslna, o f ' 
42 Oak atraat, and infant son, wafa^ 
discharfid y«itarday.

Memnara o f the staff o f tbo M aa- 
cHeiter Memorial hospital attended • 
the dedication ceremonies o f the. 
new WlUlmantio hospital at 2 1 
o’clock this afternoon. .

---------------------- ^ ~  )

PATENTS OBANTED j

Washington, April 6.— (A P) — ; 
Brien F. Barnes, o f Hartford, has* 
been gnmted a patent on a sink, 
cleaning utensil, and Joseph A . Whe-( 
Ian, of Greenwich, received a patent; 
on a mortar box.

High Quality Certified Irish
Cobbler and Green Mountain

* ■
Seed Potatoes '

Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 
and Fertilizers.

Tobacco and Fertilizer
Hauling. ^

Frank V. Williams
Dial 7997 <

Just two 
words,,.

Yes, I have heard about two 
words; and now  and then 
three w ords^but *'They Sat
isfy*’ means 'T o  gratify fully.”

W hy do these two words 
"they satisfy”  fit Chester
fields? Because Chesterfield 
Cigarettes ate mildw. Be
cause Chesterfield Cigarettes 
tasU better.

Chesterfield’s way o f  blend
ing and cto^-blending fine 
Turkish and Domestic tobac
cos brings out better flavor 
and aroma.

They Satisfy 1

s ^ c i^ a re ffe  m i l d e r

ciga rette  b e t t e r

V

ONLY A  FEW MORE DAYS of this SALE

3̂5 IFor Your Suite
Regardless of its Age or Ckyndition

Genuine Kroehler Suites 
—1933 Designs and Fabrics

Sim i^ and Graceful 
in Design!

Never before have we offered a 
suite o f this quality at euch an 
amaxingly low price. Come in 
and see this group before you de
cide.

You will have to hurry if  you want to take advantage of 
our great living room suite sale. Your old living room 
suite, regardless of its age and condition, is worth $35.00 
to us. It may be used as an allowance on a new Kroeh
ler suite.  ̂ Deduct $35.00 from our low sale price and 
this is thfr'price you 'pay.: m

Down Delivers Your 
New Kroehler Suite

$35 Trade-In Allowance

Smart Button-Back Group
A smart new style- button tufted back sofa and chair in a rich 
green rayon tapestry.

$35 Trade-In Allowance

Carved Top Rail Suite in Tapestry
Here is a brand new top rail living room suite trimly tailored to 
a beautiful tapestry fabric. The soft, spring-filled, .reversible 
cushions are o f the same durable material.

$35 Trade-In Allowance •

. Kroehler guaranteed construc
tion, smart cutback English 
arms and a new style, button 
tufted back. Sofa- and beauti
ful lounge chair,' tailoMd in a 
epsart fig u re  tapestry, makes 
this suite a thing o f beauty and 
com fort

S ^  This Beautiful London Suite
Tl^s-beautiful Kroehler London Group tailored in a beautiful rust 
colored.heather cloth 'ls one that will give years o f oom fort and 
beauty to yoxjx , l iv ^  room.

$35 Trade-In Allowance

$35 Trade-In ABowailce
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M O D E R N  H O M E - N E W S
CondHCtfd for Hiis ntwspapor in tho inforoit of Hs womon i « a ^  bf rocogniiorf oothoritios on atiphuos of homo making

Bdiuiif^LOMBSOBMMOBBCt
4$$9eialt Bdittrs; Mrt. Bmth Campi0U, Mrs. Sin* B. Cmktnn. Min Unis* DUtnn. MUt Edna M. Fargnsan, Mn. Emily M Lanin, '

_________________________Frannaa Ngrtkernu, Urn. Nmup Sawn. Hr$ I. WMan SkatUty. Mrs. Onorge Tknrn.

Mrs, Crabtree Gives 
Good Recipes for Lent

Pear Friends in Manchester: «tuU. Pour the tomato mixture
Among the requests tor new reel-1 over all< cover the top tUckty with 

pes was a plea for "a good way to j buttered crumbs and bake imtjlj 
prepare shrimps.” I am giving, brown, in a hot oven. About 
three shrimp recipes below, for they j twenty to thirty minutes is long 
are excellent for Lenten menus and! enough. Serves five or six, 
may be made with either fresh or | To make buttered crumbs which 
canned shrimp. ' are a delicious addition to almost

When fresh shrimps are used i any casserole combination, use one 
i these may be alive, or freshly I cup dry bread crumbs and tosa 
boiled) they must be cleaned of the j lightly in one or two tablespoons 
dark vein. If alive, plunge into j hot butter. Stir until delicately 
boiling salted water (two teaspoons j browned, 
of salt to one quart of water), boil Salmon and Macaroni
until the shells turn pink, which is One half cup macaroni broken in 
usually about ten minutes. Let cool ■ small pieces, and cooked for twenty 
in the water. Shell by squeezing minutes in salted water. One can 
each shrimp from the soft shell, pink or red salmon, freed fit bones 
clean each of the vein and measure and skin. Lay the cooked macaroni

The Perfect Waffle is Golden

for use. If shrimps are bought 
freshly boiled, squeeze the shells 
off, clean and measure.

Shrimp Salad
Use one third as much chopped, 

crisp celery as jhrimps, and a little 
sliced, sweet pickle. Chill all in
gredients, marinate (or dress and 
let stand) the shrimp and celery in 
French dressing. When ready to 
serve, arrange crisp lettuce leaves 
on the salad plates, pile shrimp and 
celery mixed with the pickle on 
the plate and dress lightly with 
mayonnaise. Capers also make a 
good addition to this salad.

Shrimp and Cheese Califomla
One half pound shrimps (about 

one cup); six thin slices buttered 
bread; one-fourth pound American 
cheese; three eggs; three cups 
milk; salt, pepper and paprika. Cut 
the bread slices into inch squares 
and place one half of It in a deep 
baking dish which has been rubbed 
with shortening. Spread over this 
one half of the shrimps and sprin
kle with hEilf of the cheese which 
has been grated, then season with a 
little salt, pepper and paprika. Re
peat with another layer of bread, 
shrimps and cheese. Then pour on 
the three eggs beaten and mixed 
w4th the milk. Bake one hour in a 
slow oven, speeded up a little for 
the last ten minute.̂ ) of baking. 
Serves five or six.

Southern Bice and Shrimp
Two cups boiled rice; one can 

tomatoes; one large can shrimp (or 
one cup); twro tablespoons shorten
ing; one-oighth teaspoon nutmeg; 
m sprinkle of mace; three sprigs 
parsley; one half stalk of celery; 
one half teaspoon onion salt. Cook 
the tomatoes, shortening, season
ing, parsley, celery together in the 
double boiler until thoroughly 
heated and mixed. Rub a baUng 
dish with shortening, lay in a layer 
of the cooked rice then a layer of 
Bhrlmp, alternating until the dish is

ay t
in a baking dish rubbed with sort- 
ening, with a layer of salmon on 
top; make two layers of each if the 
size of the baking dish permits. 
Pour over each layer cream sauce 
made from the foJlowing ingre
dients; one cup milk, two table
spoons flour; one tablespoon butter. 
Melt butter, stir in the flour, grad
ually add the milk, stirring all the 
time. Season with one half tea
spoon salt, sprinkle of pepper and 
one tablespoon lemon juice. Cover 
the top layer of the baking dish 
with buttered crumbs. Bake about 
twenty minutes in a moderate oven.

Salmon Omelet
This is a delightful dish for com

pany brealefast on Simday, or any 
luncheon. Use one tablespoon of 
minced onion, and the same amount 
of chopped green pepper; two tables 
spoons shortening; one and one halT 
cups cooked or (canned) tomatoes; 
one half teaspoon salt; dash of 
pepper; one can red salmon, flaked 
and freed of bones and sMn; one 
tablespoon flour; one half cup 
milk; four eggs. Ck>ok the onion 
and green pepper in the shortening 
unm delicately browmed. Add the 
tomatoes, salt and pepper and sal
mon to this skillet or saucepan, and 
simmer for ten minutes. Add the 
flour and milk, mixing thoroughly 
and cook one minute longer.

Beat the kgg yolks and whip into 
the first nolxture, then pour into a 
skillet or omelet pan, well rubbed 
writh shortening or butter. When 
partly cookea, spread on one half of 
it the stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Fold the other half of the omelet 
over the whites. Put skillet and 
contents in a moderately hot oven 
for ten to twelve minutes. Serve 
at once on a hot platter, lifting out 
with a broad pancake turner.

r
Waffles Around the Clock 

From Breakfast to Supper
Before waffles may be baked, ̂  This is the same as for the Ivon 
- , .. ^waffle baker, and once thoroughly'

oiled it requires no further rubbing 
to Insure non-sticking waffles. But 
the waffles bedeed on the aluminum 
iron should ‘have from one to two 
additional spoonsful of shortening 
added to the recipe to insure crlspr 
non-sticking, delicious results.

The iron must be timrougbly 
heated before use. The gas iron re
quires about five minut^ heating 
over the largest burner, with two 
^ d  one-half tablespoons of short
ening put on the grids, the iron 
closed, and turned, to distribute 
the fa t  Then the batter is pouted 
in, each section filled about two- 
thirds, or for most irons, with one 
tablespoon of batter. Cover, turn, 
cook one and a half to two minutes, 
turn, cook the same length of time. 
Open, if the waffles are evenly 
browned; lift out quickly with a 
fork onto hot plates; fill iron again, 
and repeat baking. Follow the 
printed directions attached to the 
electrical iron for heating and bak
ing and cleaning.

Plain Waffles
This recipe has been given pre

viously on this page, but is re
peated here for those who missed 
the early issue. Three cups flour;

Crisp, delicious waffles may start the day at the breakfast table, ap
pear as a luncheon entree, or preside at the afternoon tea table. They 
are also excellent for supper when dressed with creamed chicken or fish 
or smoked beef. ’

tlie waffle iron must be acquired. 
And when shopping for this piece 
of kitchen equipment there will be 
three general types of iron shown. 
The iron made for use on a gas 
flame, one for use on an oil stove, 
the tsrpe made for electrical cook
ery with its own heating unit and 
cord and plug.

Those made for use on oil and 
gas are usually of iron, although 
a few of the newer ones have alu
minum grids; but nearly all of the 
electrical waffle irons are of alu
minum. It is important to know 
which kind of baldng surface you 
are' using, for the waffle iron made 
of iron must be rubbed with short
ening each time it is used, that is, 
before each waffle is baked. It 
must be “tried out” with shorten
ing when first bought, heated, rub
bed with shortening until it 
smokes; then allov;ed to cool a lit
tle and the process repeated until 
the iron surface is thoroughly im
pregnated with the fat. It does not 
as a rule need washing, simply 
wiping off with a clean damp 
cloth.

The aluminum iron is not rub
bed with shortening when used, 
after its preliminary "trying out.”

S t o p  a nd  S h o p
DRUGS AT LOW PRICES

WE ARE NEVER KNOWINGLY UNDERSOLD.

five and one-half teaspoons baking 
powder; two eggs; one teaspoon 
salt; two teaspoons sugar; three 
cups milk; three taolespoons 
nreJted shortening. Sift ml dry in
gredients together. Beat i.he egg 
yolks, add the shortening to them 
and part of the milk, and mix 
with the dry ingredients. Mix then 
add the rest of the milk and tlie 
jstlffly beaten egg white.?. Beat 
well. The batter sbould be smooth 
and about the consistency of thick 
cream.

This type waffle is the ideal 
breakfast waffle; it is also delicious 
with a topping of creamed, dried 
beef, creamed chicken, any cream
ed fish or sea food, or curried or 
Newburgh mixture. For breakfast 
it is served with any preferred 
syrup, honey, fruit sauce, cooked 
fruit, marmalade, or plain with 
powdered sugar and butter.

The creamed sauces and meat or 
chicken added to the waffle make 
this baked cake a luncheon entree, 
or excMlent dish for Sunday night 
supper, or evfen a simple dinner 
entree.

Or it may be served for luncheon 
or supper desMrt with orange 
sauce, hot chocolate sauce, ice 
cream and butterscotch sauce, with 
cooked fruit, or a custard sauce. 
But better dessert waffles are any 
one of the following:

Chocolate Waffles
Three cups flour; two eggs; two

teaspoons sugar; three cups milk; 
three tablespoons melted shorten
ing; four oimces sweet cooking 
chocolate.

Mix sugar with flour and part of 
the milk beaten into the egg yoll<s. 
Stir well, add remainder nt the 
milk, melted fat, melted chocolate 
and the stiffly beaten egg whites. 
If bitter chocolate is used, the 
waffle is particularly delicious with 
vanilla ice cream and chocolate 
sauce.

Ground Nuts Added 
Half a cup of finely ground nuts 

may be added to either chocolate, 
or plain waffle mixture, and a deli
cious dessert waffle is the result 
will not be as crisp as thefplaitt' - 
mixture, however, and it will not 
brown as evenly.

Coooannt W a f^
Add one cup grated cocoanut to 

the plain waffle batter. A favorite 
combination of cocoanut waffles 
with crushed strawberries, pow
dered sugar and strawberry juice, 
makes a fine dessert.

Lemon and Orange Waffles 
Grate the rinds of two large 

lemons or oranges into the plain 
waffle batten The juice of one 
lemon or of one orange m ^  be 
substituted for an equtd quantity 
of the milk in the recipe. Mix as 
for plain waffles. Serve with lemon 
or orange sauce, into which a 
spoonful of currant jelly is stirred 
just before serving.

AnffllNOTTEr 
TWO TEAKS OU

D esnM kn of ffipurtk 
Dirigible Which Was De
stroyed By Storm.

LakehurSt, N. J.. April 6—(AP) 
—^The,Akron had not yet reached 
her second birthda3r'in the service of 
the Navy.

Last summer, two cS her ground
crew lost their lives at San Diego, 
Calif., wboi they were lifted into the 
air at the end of towropes: They 
fell off in midair.

The power plant comprised eight 
■gasoline engines, each carrying a 
sea-level rating of 560 horse power. 
The engines were motmted athwart- 
ships sknd each drove its own pro
peller. '

The normal gasoline supply of 
about 124,000 pounds was stored in 
a total of 110 alumnium tanks, locat
ed alongside the two-side corridors 
convenient to the engine, rooms.

An electrical plant and system 
which is substantially a miniature 
reproduction of similar systems 
used on destroyers, submarines and 
other vessels also was Included in 
the Axron equipment. Power was 
used for radio, lighting, telephones, 
a portion of the cooMng and for 
certain pumps and the like.

The control ciu* was located near 
the forward part of the ship and the 
forward third of the control room la 
the location for rudder Euid elevator 
controls, gas and baUaat controls, 
instruments and other apparatus.

Emergency Station
An emergency control station is 

located in the lower fin. Above the 
control room were the radio and 
aerologlcal rooms, quarters for the 
captain and a part of the officers 
and u  office space and photo
graphic laboratory.

For several months before the 
Padfle coast joiumey, the Akron—to 
be supplanted^ as “Queen of the 
Skies” by thê  U. S. Macon—under
went extensive repairs cmd a com
plete overhauling in its hangar here.

The airworthiness of the ship had 
been under attack in Congress, and 
a committee of Congressmen came 
to the station to board here for a 
trial cruise. As the ship was being 
taken from its hangar, a gust of 
wind bounced the tall 40 feet in the 
air. No one wtw injured but the 
dirigible was damaged.

First Trial Flight
The Akron took its first trial* 

flight’ on September 1931. She 
was constructed on the multi-layer 
principles. The bu lc hull structure

WW k ivirs braosd cyitom conipoMd 
of trpwvsr«« framee oemaiaotqd ^  
longitudinal girdan*

Ika aaglne rbonu wtra loeatad 
along tha lower oorridors and tte  
gaa ealls, la  in nninbar« a n  idaoad 
insida of this hull stnlotura.

Living aecommodationa were con- 
cantratad nearer amldahipii, abreast 
thv airplane hangar compartment.

Writing of the Akron in the Na
tional Aeronautic WagM iw  in j^n. 
uary, 1912, Rear Admiral William A. 
Moffett, chief of the Bureau at 
Aeronautics who was Mxuurd the 
dirlgUfla last night, said "tha Navy 
has built the Akron not only to 
demonstrate her Usefulness for 
Naval purposes but for a new and 
more rapid means of international 
commimication commerce.”

‘T firmly believe,” he'said, "that 
the Akron will so fully damemstrate 
the great value of rigid Mtships for 
commercial purposes that by the 
time the second ship, tho ZRS-5, is 
completed, the first great commer
cial airship, probably of some nine 
million cubic feet, wiU be begun, the 
forerunner of a fleet of airships fly
ing the American flag, that will in
deed make us first in this Merchant 
Marine of the air.”

DISTRICT ORANGEMEN 
TO HOLD SOCIAL HERE

High Officers of Lodge To Be 
Guests At Local Hall On Sat
urday, April 15.

Nutmeg District, L. O. L., No. 21, 
will hold its first social in Orange 
hall, Saturday, April 15, at 7 p. m. 
The Supreme Grand Master of the 
LoyM Orange Institution in the 
United States, Cecil Taylor, of 
Scotch Plains, N. J„ will be the 
guest of honor. He will be accom
panied by James Rankin, state 
grand master of New York; David 
Graham, state grand master of New 
Jersey; William McAdams, state 
grand master of Pennsylvania, and 
Alan Benson, deputy supreme grand 
chaplain. There will be delegations 
from all the Orange' lodges in Con
necticut, both men’s and women’s. 
There will also be delegations from 
lodges in Massachusetts cmd Rhode 
Island.

A feature of the evening will be 
a fancy drill by the degree team of 
the Daughters of Liberty, L. L. O. L., 
No. 126, of this town. The degree 
team of Washington L. O. L., No. 
il7 . Will put on a drill also. There 
will be selections by the Manchester 
Pipe Band and the Center Flute 
Band, and other musical numbers 
and readings. Supper will be served 
at intermission.

A large attendance of members of’ 
the order is expected, but it will not 
be open to the general public.

Q u d o r  T t p i ^  

In Ihy*s dlewt
WlUiamnxnrt, M<L— T̂ha did saw 

about ohidliaii conflug home to 
roost was a praofleal demon- 
straLon hete.

Mrs. Ross Downs saw a hen in a  
poultry dealer's crate. She said it 
had been stolen from her. ’m e deal
er said he paid 55 cents for it and 
dimAhded proof.

"Turn her loose,” Mrs. Downs sug
gested to a  policeman.

He did and with the interested 
parties'  trailing, the hen went 
straight way to the rear at the 
Downs honia where Ahe resumed her 
duties on a nest Of setQng eggs.

Chicago—Charles Witt, 23, was 
married to Marie Sheehan, 21, a 
petite blonde, then started for the 
gevemment prison at Leavenworth, 
Kansas to begin serving a  25 jrears 
term for being involved in a postal 
suostation holdup. The bride hopes 
he’ll be able to probation in ten 
years.

Minneapolis, Minn.—Prospects of 
beer do not awaken in John McCor
mack’s heart the desire to warble, 
but champagne—ah!

"Foaming suds,” the famous tenor 
observed “has made no contributiem 
to music, even to bubershop quar
tets—but some fine singing goes 
with a bottle of champagne.”

Milwaukee—'This beer manufiu:- 
turing city’s beer “ship”, an airplane 
loaded with two cases of beer for 
presentation to President Roosevelt, 
is ready to zoom away to Washing
ton, D. C., at ffiidnight, April 6. 
Mary Ellen Glffin, the great grand
daughter of the founder of a brew
ery christened the plane with a bot
tle of beer.

Zagreb, Jugo-Slavia— On New 
Year’s day Otto Berger, merchant, 
lost a silver headed cane which-he 
said had "brought him luck.” Then 
his business went in the red for tue 
first time in its history. So Berger, 
unable to find bis cane, committed 
suicide.

CURB MARKET PROBE

New York, April 6.—(A P))— A 
state investigation of the listing 
F -itices of the New York Curb Ex
change was ordered to begin today. 
John J. Bennett, state attorney gen
eral, announced Howard C. Sykes, 
president of the exchf jige, would ap
pear for examination at the bureau 
of securities.

Bennett said .the object was the 
elimination of the practice of admit
ting stocks and bonds to unlisted 
trading privileges. The many rules 
of the Exchange, a (tate official said, 
do not apply to the corporations 
which Issued such unlisted securi
ties.

FOUR HEN
F O K tlN iD M liB

Bound Oyff For Higjh^'Coiirt 
In HartfM’d—Quartet' Also 
Robbed Many .toidencea.
Hartford, ApHI 5— (AP) —̂ Tea 

holdups and an undetermined nnin^ 
ber of residences and store bdtlidar 
ries were Cleaned .vp by the 
y e s t e r ^  in the artMt of four; 
men. ’Ih ree-o t tto .a o e^  
arraigned in the H a r tf^  FhBoe. 
Court today. While the fpurtlL'tidki 
operated ohly in East Hartfofm WM - 
turned over to the authoriiies or th&t 
town. It is idanned, howevte, to 
Mnd all of them ovei to the Bt^er 
rior Court as soon as the investi
gators have fully compfetdd Iho 
cases against the Individ^ acctui^

The trio presented in the local 
court this morning by Prosecuting 
Attorney Daniel C. nynn  IhclUdea 
Alexander May. 19; John DUtka, IS; 
and (jhester Kulas, 22, of 8t QroVe 
street. Glastonbllry. Judge William 
M. Harney continued the cases to 
April 8. May and Dutka are held in 
bonds of 310,000 each and Kulas was 
also locked up in default of 37,500 
bail. The last named Is said to have 
participated in four ’’sttekttps” 
while the other two took part in ten. 
John Litwaites was bbiind over to 
the higher court when presented io" 
the. East Hartford Police Court to
day.

SENATE MAY VITHDRAW 
WAGNER’S RELIEF BILL

Washington, April 6 —- (A^P) — 
Speaker Rainey today said at his 
press conference that the Senate 
should withdraw its Wagnmr 36(^,- 
000,000 relief biU because it was aa 
appropriation bill and should orig
inate In the House.

Representative Snell of New 
York, the Republican leader, blott
ed a move by the Democratic lead
ership yesterday to refer the bill to  
the ways and means committee oh 
constitutional groimds.

Rainey eald today that under the 
constitution all appropriatioaa and 
revenue measures bad to originate 
in the House and tha the Wagner 
relief bill "plainly came within” 
that provision.

“The question has never been de
cided, but the Senate ought to 
withdraw the bill,” the minola 
Democrat said. "Heretc 
the same qui 
ate recalled i

At a confe: 
tative Tread*
Rainey said it 
the Republican
the bill to the HMR^miHary com
mittee for study.

This move would delay final ac
tion in either branch on the relief 
plan.

See The New Line Of
ABC WASHERS
All types and sizes including the wonderful Model! 66 

with finger-tip control.

Priced $50,00 and up
The G. E. Keith Furniture G).

Corner Main and School Streets, Manchester.

‘I

'  i  Iou co u ld  coow
over a C a m  D

Beg. 85c
KRUSCHEN E-O  
SALTS..........  O u C

Beg. 60o
Princess Pat
Lemon Lotion O O C

Palmolive Shav, Cream 23c Kotex or Modess........17c

Reg. 50c
KOLYNOS 
TOOTH PASTE

Reg. S1.00
PETROLAGAR
All numbers O O C

Adhesive Plaster..........7c Laco Caatile Soap . . . . .  9c

Reg. 75e
EPSOM SALTS 0  7 ^  
5 pounds . . .  O  I  C

Reg. 60o 1
WOODBURY’S 
SHAMPOOS u SFC

Palmolive Soap..............Rc Gem Blades. 5s . . . . . .  .2df

I

A R T H U R ’ C
CUT RATE DRUG STORE,

. PIIESCBIPTIQN8 AOOUBATBLT CXIBIPOUNDIID.
•46 Main S t, Wa DaHvar.. HtoM

D A IRY
CBEAM

is pasteurized, for your protection. 
It is delivered to your home 
promptly, each bottle cap bearing 
the date of pasteurization as is 
required by law.

»  »  » your
A M O DERNgairaiige If e a t in g  

give you a new conoeDtion

lire. .

aren’t wild Indiansl
new—engineered from itart to finish 

conception of effioleney. Yon ean’t **modernize^ 
an old range to give any Bueh cooking results^notforthclifeofyou.

Consider the l9 8 d  Qnahty model gat ranget. They are ipotleMly 
clean—-two miRutes of effortless dusting off a day keeps them im
maculate. They are completely auton^tic in action—self-starting 
and self-stopping.

THE

. . .  GAS
RANGE

w a s  d e s i g n e d  t o  m a k e  l i t e  e a s i e r ' m o r e  f u n

It embodies countleM features that were never even 
dreamed of a few yean ago, yet with gas fiisl, yon get 
real luxury at an out-and-out eompetitiva price.
Beforeyou Invest even a few dellars In cooking equip 
ment  ̂hst ns ahow yoit the new Qoalityi on our floors. 
YouTl be amased.

V

V

T h M a m S kes]
\

STRCET

e a s t a ,
P H O N E  0 0 .7 S

'■M
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COAST GUARDS SENT 
TO ASSIST STEAMER

Spanlih Vewel Aground Off 
Coaat of Florida—About 100 
Paiaongora Are Aboard.

lIlABl, Fl»„ April 8—CAP)—The 
Coait Ouard outUr Unalga w u dii* 
patobad from Fort Laudardala today 
to tho asilitanoa of tb« Bpanlan 
linor Marquas da Camlllaa, aground 
off Cary’a Fort Raaf, aouth of bara 
with about 100 paasangars aboard.

Tha raaaal waa raportad In naê  
of aaalataBoa today, aftar dacUnlns 
proffarad balp when It brat ran 
aground laat night

Tha Unalga waa praparad to taka 
off tba paaaangara If tha Marquaa 
do CaralUaa cannot ba boated.

A tug alao waa anrouta to tha 
atrandad vaaaal from Kay Weai.

Flrat word of tba Marquee 
grounding waa received laat nlgbt in 
a meaaage from the tanker Algon
quin, which reported the Marquee 
had refuaed aid offarad.

MeeaageB written In Bpanleh re
ceived from the Marquee’ maater to
day eent the relief expedition on Its 
way.

DENMARK WINS SUIT 
OVER GREENLAND TITLE

The Hague, April 8.—(AP)—Den
mark’s title to Eastern Greenlahd 
was conbrmed today by a decision 
of the permanent court of Interna
tional justice In her favor In a dis

pute with Norway over Ita ownar- 
shlp.

Tha Norwegians conoeiled Danish 
Boverelgibty over the remainder of 
Greenland but contended that Nor
way was entitled to a nortlon of 
Eastern'Greenland. A Norwaglun 
expedition bad landed there in 1981 
anq It was claimed Denmark never 
conbrmed her ownership by colon- 
lilng the territory.

The court found that Norway's 
declaration of occupation and any 
steps which have been taken In pur
suance of that declaration constitute 
a violation of an existing legal sit
uation and are accordingly unlawful 
and Invalid.

The court’s decision waa reaebad 
by a vote of 18 to 2.

Norway’s claim waa to the “Eric 
the Rad” land, a strip of territory 
about 880 miles In length on the 
coast between the parallels, 71.80 
degrees north and 76.40 degrees 
north.

The historical basis of this claim 
goes back to the almost pre-hlstoric 
time of Eric the Red, for which the 
territory was named. Denmark, 
however, disputed the claim, declar
ing Norway broke the continuity of 
occupation In the 18th century when 
Norwe^an ships failed to call with 
food and the budding colony starved.

I STILL SUPBRSTITIOTTS
Fifty per cent of the people In 

the world still cajry an armulet or 
other charm to protect them from 
bad luck, evil spirits and sickness, 
It is said.

The else of the average American 
farm Is 186 acres. Yes, and the else 
of the mortgage on It la even big
ger than that.

Johnson & Little
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS 

13 Chestnut St.

13*'' Anniversary
SALE

Biggest Bargains 
Ever Offered In 

This Line
Plumbing fixtures can be bought today at 

prices never offered before.
All Plumbing Fixtures Manufactured by

STANDARD KOHLER
CRANE RICHMOND

•

Closet Combination ^  f
Com plete.............................9  JL

50 inch Sink and Tray 
Com bination...................

Includes D u o ^ S t M iin e r ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^

5 Foot ^  ^  A  ^ —
Bath on le g s ....................... 9  J l

Rmcbs T u b ............... . $ 2 ^ 'G O

20 X 30 S in k ........ $ 7.40
18 X 21 Lavatory . . . .  $4.9$
Chrome Swinging Spout ^  m
F a u cet..................................... 9 ^ ^ *

Chrome Concealed Bath ^  ^  m g  ^  
and Shower Combination 9  JL ^  S

Extra Heavy Galvanized
Range B oilers........................9  y  • # 5

3 Pc. Bath Room Complete ^  a  m  _
Includes Toilet, Lavatory and Tub R  
on legs. _________________________

2 Ice-O-Matic Electric « y . g m m m  
R efrigerators.....................  O S E

1 Coal and Gas < j
Combination R a n g e ...........

THESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH, 

compete with the best.

Price—  to compete with the cheapest.

Act now—take ^ van tage o f these record 
low prices while they are still in

SENATORS DISCUSS 
TfflRTY HOUR WEEK

Seek To Make Some Changes 
In Bill To Excinde Some 
Perishable Prodnets.

Wublngton, April 8 — (AP) — 
Modification of the 80-hour wê k 
bill to exclude certain perishable 
products was agreed to by spon

sors of tbs isglslatloa today as tbs 
Ssaats rssumsd dsbats on tbs 
msasurs.

Bsnator. Black (D., Ala.), auttapr 
of tbs blU, said bs hppsd to obtaun 
a vots today, but Bsaats Isadsrs 
wars not oonfidsnt tbs dscislon 
oould bs rsaobsd 10 soon. .

At tbs outsst of tbs dsbats, Ssn- 
ator Borah (R., Idaho), announesd 
bs would movs to strlks'  out tbs 
two-ysar limitation in tbs bill.

Modification of tbs bill to ex
clude canneries was asked by Sena
tor Goldsborough cR., Md.), who 
told the Senate application r the 
80-hour week to canneries would. 
”b(̂  almost a death blow td one of 
the biggest Industries In Mary
land.”

Perishable producta must be 
used at once, Goldsborough pointed

out, or tbsrs is a tramsndous loas. 
Hs oontsndsd with oaimsrtss run
ning tbrss or four nwitba a ysar 
at m  .most tbs^ w ii  ̂not tuffl- 
dsnt labor* avallabla.'to opsrato on 
short shifts. .. r. •

Ssnator Vsndsnbsrg (R, Mlob.),
who propossd a similar ohangsjrss- 
tsrday, rspUsd that bs and mack 
and Bsnator DUl (T., Wash.), bad
agreed on a modification to exclude 
producers of seafood products and 
fruits and vegstablss of a psrlsb- 
able nature.

Haa Broad Language 
The bill as reported to the Sen

ate by the Judldary committee 
contains the foUowinv broad lan
guage: '•

"That no article or -oommodlty 
shall be shipped, transported, or 
delivered In Interstate or fordgn

oroonuntroo, wblob waa produotd
nuns, quarry,manuf aotursd in any 

mill, oannary, workshop, factory, 
or manufaoturing ■ saUbHshfflsnt 
dtuatod In tbs Unitsd States, In 
wblob anv person was ssmloyod or 
permitted to work more man five 
days In any week or mors than six 
bours 'n any day.”

Borab argued that tbs Oonstltu- 
tlon oould not bs ohangOd “even for 
one hour” to r<-.sst an smsrgsnoy, 
without tbs oonsant c tbs people, 
and thersfors wanted the two-year 
limitation stricken out to remove 
any Implication of an emergency.

Borab said the dll presented tbs 
question of bow far tbs Supreme 
Court msv go In excluding com
modities from interstate commerce.

”1 presume It will be conceded 
that if we may exclude from Inter

state oonuttsros produoti produced 
by mors than SMiour labor wo 
may txduda oommodltlaa produced 
by labor paid wagsa prsaiunsd to 
bs below a Ugiaff wafo,** ba aatd.

FARMHOUSE BURNED
Colobsstsr, April 8.—(AP)— Tbs 

farmhouse of tosspb Romanoskl, 
on tbs old Middletown tumplks, 
was burned early today with an es
timated losf of 81,800. Tbs Hay
ward fire oompany suooeeded in 
saving part of tbs bouse, soom of 
the furniture and nearby bams. Tbs 
origin of tbs fire was undetermined, 
Allj>ersons In the bouse escaped

Churches built on English Crown 
land have not been permitted to ring 
bells since the Reformation.

Raw an  the mights
s f war

[tST.
After crosses and lo 

grow bumbler and wlaar/

TO MABBk NEET WEEK
Cannes, Francs, April 6—(AP)-r- 

Former Mayor Janen 2. Walker, of 
New York and Betty Oon^ton, tbs 
actress, bavs arranged to bo mar̂  
ried quietly next week after tbs ex
piration of tbs mas day period rs- 
qtxlrsd by law following tbs filing of 
a notice at the Hall yesterday.

For The First Time A t This Season O f The Y e a r . . .  Now Comes

During ThisSale 

NO CHARGES 

NO REFUNDS
FRADIN

757 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

Sale Begins 

THURSDAY
April 5 at 9 a. m.

GREAT $10,000.00 MERCHANDISE

DISPOSAL SALE
Involving Our Entire New And H i^  Grade Stock Of Spring Apparel At The

M OST SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS OF OUR CAREER

New Dresses. The Reason ForSpring Coats
Distinctive Easter Coats

Regular 
Price 
$22.50
Coats that have glamor, youth and striking ehlo. 
Made of Wool Crepes and stunning basket weaves, 
trimmed with furs that are a credit to good taste and 
tailored to highest standards. You’ll be proud to wear 
this coat for EMter.

Sport and Dress CuatS
Regular 
Price to 
$14.50
without question this Is the most unusual coat sale , 
you ever saw. These fine dressy and sport coats are 
of such high quality—such perfect styling that they 
could easily command a much greater price. Sizes 
14 to 46. . .

Suits
at worthwhile savings.

$4-89
$9-29

Fur trimmed or untrlm- 
med dressy or tailored 
models. All slHc lined. 
Every desirable color is 
here and it Is jiist a case 
of suiting yourself In this 
lovely selection.

Girk’ Coats
Lowest prices in yeai-8. 

$

Sizes 2 to 16.
2.89'3 **

Fine type coats styled the 
way the girls want in pop
ular shades. Many with 
berets and bright silk 
scarfs.

Cilildren’s Hats
A d o r a b l e  
styles in new 
Spring straws.

Colorful and SpringlikeI

Regular 
Price to 
$7.98
Each model as carefully selected as for a fashion re
view featuring only the high lights of the new Spring 
mode end made of the finest grade silks. Sizes to 48.

Silk Dresses
Regular 
Price to 
$4.98
These dresses will never give away the low price you 
pay for them tomorrow. New, refreshing and gay In 
a grand array of styles, colors and sizes to 44.

t )r<
New Spring Silks

$ 1.00 $ 1.98
Sizes 3 to 14

Lovely silk dresses that you’d hardly ex
pect to tod  at such small prices.

Tub Frocks
35c 49c

Heaps o f adorable plaids, dots and prints. 
Newest styles including popular puff 
sleeves. 8izes 3 to 14. Every one a 
marvelous value!

This Great Sale
Because o f recent unforeseen difficulties that have 

arisen throughout the nation, the entire business world 
is now readjusting itself to meet a new period.

The time has come when we tod  it absolutely im
perative to readjust our stocks to meet today’s existing 
conditions, regardless o f what the loss may be.

Year in and year out throughout our business career 
o f 20 years, Mr. Fradin attended Spring Fashion Ex
hibits and picked the cream o f the style markets for his 
patrons. And this year more than ever not only style 
and quality but values were most carefully considered 
in assembling our new Spring stock now selling at im- 
portent reductions.

We believe it is every orgimization’s duty to dis
play courage and daring at a time like this and thdt is 
the only reason why this event 10 days before Easter 
will go down in history o f retail selling as one o f the 
greatest Sacrifices o f women’s apparel.

Easter Hats
8 ̂  .89

Spring Blouses

$ 1.79
Finest Silk Blouses 
with adorable bows, 
jabots and cunning 
puff sleeves. Regular 
price $1.98.

Smart girls will know a 
g o ^  buy when they see 
our^stunning silk blouses, 
regular priced $1.39, now 
for

9 O’clock Thursday Special!
A real scoop in snpertoe pure

Silk Hose
Guaranteed first quality 
sheer chiffon, fine lace and 
lovely aervlce hose. New 
Spring.ahadee. Sizes 8H to 
lOH- R ^. 89c.

W ool Skirts
No wardrobe is complete without a couple 

of them now especially if you can get them 
so reasonable.

$ 1.19 $ 1.69
Reg. $1.50 F Reg. $1.98

. 100% pure wool in new Spring shades And 
styles. Sizes to.32.

9 O’Clpek Thursday Special!

Silk Dresses
Here 4s an outstanding-val
ue ! There are only about 
6() dresses in this group sa> 
come early.

New Sweaters
You can’t have too . many sweaters and 

you’ll surely want a couple of new ones when 
you see ours at

Reg. to $1.39.
$ 1.59

Reg. $1.98
We simply cannot say enough about these 

adorable liriveaters. Come and see the stun
ning styles and colors.

9 O’clock  Thursday Special!

Costume Slips
Smart bias cut slips, beauti
fully lace trinunm and fit
ted. Nicely tailored in 
sizds S4 to'44. ; Reg. 69c.

i.

Here are the new hats that 
make you feel the presence o f 
Spring! Saucy turbans and 
swanky sailors and ta ilor^  
brims. Navy, gray, dawn blue, 
beige and black.

Silk Undies
It will be worth, your while tp shop for these apedala 
In pure silk underwear.
I

Slips, Chemises, Panti^ Step- 
in Sets, Goin^, Pajanuus.
Regrular price to $1.39, spedal

New Tub Frocks
You’ll have to admit they are the 
smartest frocks you have sera in 
a long time and positively the best 
values.

9 O’Clods Thursday Special!

Tub Frocks
Crisp new. styles. Every 
dress is in ddightful 
SpringtiiM* pattern, f l y 
ing 'wiUi dainty bright 
colors. ' . .

Ffuffc ediexB.! Siies 14 td 62 .'' _,., ■•'-Kj
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ONE MORE?
I The people may well receive with
• gome reservatlonB the admonition 
i of Lieutenant'Commander Herbert 
’ V. Wiley, second In command of the 
' Akron when she went to pieces In a

thunderstorm yesterday momini;, 
; not to condemn the giant dirigibles 
I because of this tragedy. Wiley, of 

course, is "dirigible minded." Also 
, he is an officer in a service which
• has committed itself to the dirigible 

idea and he would undoubtedly oon 
elder it hlB duty to say what be 
said over the radio last night.

Neither ' can former Senator 
Hiram Bingham be regarded as an 
Impartial witness aa to this form of 
aviation. Mr. Bingham was one ot 
those who promoted the building of 
the Akron and the Maeon»aBd he 
has never yet been known to admit 
haring made a mistake. But he 
must secretly be somewhat shaken 
in bis faith in the dirigibles, because 
It is not at all usual for the former 
senator to resort to such poor logic, 
ta support of any cause, as he does 
In this case.

Mr. Bingham rather desperately 
I grasps at the recourse of blaming 
! whoever it was that ordered the
! Akron aloft “in the face of thunder

storms." It was human error, not 
any fault of the ship, that caused 
the disaster, he asserts, declaring 
that thunderstorms are known to be 
as dangerous to dirigibles as shoals 
are to battleships. Then be presents 

i this remarkable argument: "Ijt’s 
] Just as billy to say a dirigible is 
i valueless because it can’t fly in a 
I thunderstorm as it is to say a sub

marine is no good because it can’t 
operate In the Niagara rapids." *t __

I The answer to that is obvious: If 
I the Atlantic ocean were as full ot 
■Niagara rapids as the summer air 
is of thunderstorms and the winter 

jair of bliszard vortexes, and If the 
rapids were u  fatal to subs as the 
storms are to airships, then the aa 

ithority which ordered men into sub- 
' marines and sent them to their de
struction would deserve hanging.

{ No one in the world could have 
{been more sure that he was right 
about the Akron than the lamented 
Adiniral Moffett. He was wrong. 
Wiley, when be asks for continued 
taltb in dirigibles, is wrong. Bing
ham Is wrong. ’The evidence of 
forty or flfty of these fabrications, 
all but two of which have come to 
some untimely end, provides a 
weight of evidence which no amount 
of valor and no amount of obstinacy 
can overcome.

Senator Dill of Washington will, 
we feel sure, be found to voice the 
view of the whole country when be 
says: "It is an utter illustration of 
the awful waste of money in build
ing great gas bags that serve only 
as sky shows in peace time and are 
worthless in war. We have wasted 
more money on them than In any
thing we have done in the Navy."

There are gallant officers and men 
alive today and possessing every 
natural expectation ot completing 
their due number of years, who will 
be tragically dead within a brief 
span of time, no doubt, if the latest 
of these terrible things is permittsd 
to go into commission. Shall they 
be murdered?

It would be infinitely better to 
charge off every dollar that has 
been ipent on the conatruction of the 
Macon and let her remain a monu
ment to a mistaken as piratlon than 
to start btr off on ons o f these brief 
careers of display ending in the wall 
n ifb  inevitable catastrophe and de
struction of Ilfs.

THE DELAY ON BEER 
Tbs emerfeney probiUtlon msas* 

ura adHeh It was aspectsd irould be 
paiMd hy the Oeneral Assembly to- 

is perhaps aa good a device as 
coQld be employed to fill the gap 
bftween the federal legalisation of

beer end the enactment o f some 
better Uquor law than that proposed 
by the Oommltilon oh Uipior Con- 
troL The completely unrestrloted 
■ale o f beer is at least contrary to 
the judgment of a maJoHty o f the 
people o f  the state. And the passage 
of the hurriedly gotten up commls-, 
Sion law would be a bad mistake.

Admission by opponents .of pro
hibition that the sale of peer is a 
proper matter for regulation la 
seized upon by problbitionlsta as in
volving in contradictions those who 
favored the federal beer Mil. The 
drys gleefully contend that if beer 
is non-intoxlcatlng, as the federal 
law holds, then there is nothing to 
warrant Its treatment in any differ
ent way from milk or soft drinks. 
If on the other band, It Is sufficient
ly intoxicating to require regulation, 
then its federal status is in violation 
of the constitution. Thus contend 
the drys.

So far as the technicsJ determina
tion o f this conundrum is concerned, 
we shall probably have an answer 
one of these days from the Supreme 
Court. It certainly is not our re
sponsibility.

Connecticut’s course in the matter, 
however, is up to the people and the 
government pf Connecticut. As 
among the people. The Herald 
wishes to state its position.

It is our belief that in adopting 
a Constitutional amendment pro
hibiting the manufacture, transpor
tation and sale of "intoxicating" 
liquors the country did something 
indeterminate. It used a term for 
which there was not and could not 
be any adequate definition that 
would square with the purpose aim
ed at. That purpose was, of course, 
to eliminate from industry and 
trade, and sq from use, the agencies 
that created drunkenness. But the 
word "Intoxicating" had no exact 
meaning. That is proved by the 
necessity thrust upon Congress of 
defining 11‘^ s r  the enactment «it 
the Constitutional change. It hit 
upon the alcoholic content ot one- 
half of one per cent. That this con
tent was arbitrarily fixed no one 
denied. It would be rldlouloua to 
lay that a drink containing .49 p y  
cent of alcohol was non-lntoxioating 
but that ons containing .51 per cent 
was Intoxicating. Yet that. In 
effect, was what was done by the 
Voletead act. Tha point le that It 
la- Impossible to drajfv a hard and 
fast line between intoxicants and 
non-intoxicants. From one point of 
view any drink containing any alco
hol whatever Is an intoxicant if its 
use In any conceivable quantity is fol
lowed by the absorbtloo of alcohol 
Into the system. There are any 
number of potential potable fluids 
that contain traces of alcohol. By 
splitting hairs fine enough they 
might be termed intoxicating. Cer
tainly one could get a very sUgbi: 
degree of alcoholic stimulation from 
a beer containing ,49 per cent of 
alcohol, if be could drink enough ot 
it—and that would have been a Vol
stead non-intoxicant.

’The deduction from all this is that 
there is a slovenly justification for 
calling anything an Intoxicant that 
contains alcohol to any ascertain
able extent; and that there is an 
enormous difference in the degree to 
which such drinks are intoxicating. 
Intoxication may be so extremely 
slight as not to offend the conscience 
of the worthy* old lady who attains 
to it by eating half a pound of choco
lates at a sitting. It may be so 
great as to incite murder. We shall 
get at a better understanding of this 
problem if we freely admit that 
there is such a thing aa serious in
toxication and such a thing as in- 
toxi&tion so slight as to do no harm 
to its subject or anybody else.

Our belief is thgt 3.2 beer is not 
a serious intoxicant when used in 
anything like moderation, while spir
ituous liquors 8urs high-potential in
toxicants that must be used with the 
greatest circumspection. At the 
same time aa occasional greedy or 
weak individual could absorb more 
beer than would be good for him, 
enough to set up some of the symp
toms of visible intoxicatioB. Such, 
an individual has always been, 
among beer drinkers, the exception 
far removed from the rule. True 
alcoholics, actual drunkards, can get 
out of a light-content beer none ot 
the kick they seek.

But small as Is the number of 
beer drinkers who are Inclined to 
over-indulge, it le right and proper 
that the traffic in beer should be 
conducted under the protection af
forded to such Individuals by spe
cial laws. Hence we believe in the 
restricted rather than the unrestrict
ed sale of beer.

And for this reason it Is, In our 
opinion, much better to defer the 
liberation o f beer for a while, until 
the state has bad tims to adopt a 
rational code for the control of
alcobollo drinks, than to accqit 
the bill framed by the Commission, 
even for tbs s^irposs o f bsatlnf fed
eral'Isgalisatira under tbs wire.

The people o f this state have 
wralted Uiirteen years for the privi
lege o f sipping a legal gleM of be^,

if tbey want i t  They oan afford to 
wait a little while longer.

THEN, a n d  Tm BN  
Meantime, with wages, prices of 

labor and betfstakes, inoomss, bank 
accounts and almost everything 
imaginable deflated till you can 
hardly see them, it still costs the 
same old two tokens l o  get from
Manchester to Hartford on a tnUley 8YMPTOB18 AND TREATMENT from one to three dlatUled water
car—and that seems to be perfectly 
natural, because you go on the 
same old trolley cart you traveled on 
in the dear d e ^  days beyuid recall 
when you coifid retUly afford Che 
tol^ens and when the world, so to 
speak, was young.

But—should there be something- 
that the Connecticut company re
garded as inflation, if the token 
should descend from the point where 
It can;buy a pound of beef to the 
point w b ^  it couldn't buy a pound 
of coal, n^uld the Connecticut com
pany stick so lovingly to the tradi
tional, conventional and religiously 
adhered-to sixteen and two^thlrda 
cent fare? Ask i t

BEH IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN
I

BEER ACHIEVBD. WETS 
NOW SET OUT ON ROCKY

ROAD TO REPEAL

By RODNEY DUTCHBR 
NBA SERVICE WRITER 

Washington, April T. — Nearly 
two years 'll beer — and then re
peal. That seems to be the most 
reasonable guess now being mads 
by the wets who are working to 
states to ratify the repeal amend
ment recent]^ passed bv Congrsas.

li be no more
In persuading 18 states to 

xgainst It than they have 
itsmming the wed tide of

It assumes tbs drys wil 
fortufiate In ]
hold out xgai____
bssn In stemming 
the last few years.

Ratification this year Is still 
theoretically possible. But some 
legislatures have gone home with
out setting up machinery for sleo- 

III ' ' of state conventions and others 
ai' unwilling to call special slsc- 
tiom. Ill this year when economy 
ami exjipoditiires for relief are so 
Impeiailvt. Mo«t mset only bi
ennially ill ud(i-rumbsred years and 
a few probably won’t act before 
1935.

So It Is generally believed now 
that the requisite 36 states won’t 
have ratified through conventions 
before the end of 1934 and poaslbly 
not until the following spring."

There will be special elections of 
convention delegates in perhaps 
half the states which have conven
tions. A  few states may hold them 
In connection with their spring pri
maries of 1984. But very few. have 
any statewide -lection this-------------- ---------  —  year,
which means that many will wait 
for 1984.

Before thev ret through tha supervision, the safest plan la to use 
ates will have held the ^greatest___, ___ j ___ ___ not hurt anvone. and then fnllnwnot hurt anyone, and then follow 

this with the rigid diet for a period 
of one month. Then he shoQld re

states ..... .......... ......... ....... „ _________
national referendum in the history 
of the world. Thirteen already
have set dates for their wet-dry - -
elections for 1933 and another state P®f' “ « “ O”  “ ^e « y  fast 
for 1934. Legislatures of seven

cterenda,

' luatlon 
111 many

others have provided tor 
Toihrirleaving the dates

Bills setting up the 
machinery are pending 
other legislatures.

The first stales in line are Mich
igan, with an election .Vpril 3, and 
Wisconsin electing delegates a day 
later.

Elections and conventions are 
likely to operate generally on the 
same procedure through which we 
use the presidential electoral col
lege. The Constitution bad never 
before been changed except through 
ratification of amendments by 
state legislatures, so for awhile the 
Situation as to the form the conven
tions would take seemed rather 
chaotic. They were taking all kinds 
of strange shapes.

But Joseph H. Choate's Volimtary 
Committee of Lawyers'got together 
with Jouett Shouse’s Association 
Against the Prohibition Amend 
ment and drew up a model jiU for 
the groping legislators. They held 
that votes should be statewide and 
that delegates should be elected at 
large rather than from coimtles or 
congressional districts. This prin
ciple has been adopted in most 
ratification bills introduced in the 
last few weeks.

Under that provision, the ratifi
cation conventions will be mere mat
ters of foinn. Delegates will sim;

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. nCANK MeGOY

qoeettoaa la regoiA W JUsgIk SHii lM«i wttl' 
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OF DIABETES BIBLLlTUS^enemas daily. The system eboukl be 
---------  Uteifldly flooded with clear water to

The symptoms of diabetes melli- 
tua are slow in developing In the 
mlddfle-Eiged person. One of the 
fln t alarming symptoms is the pass- 
a fa  of exceedingly great amounts of 
liquid waste. The amount voided
mu^ be as much aa a gallon in twen-
, iur hours und cause the patient 

to^get up several times d u ri^  the 
nteht. Extreme thirst and hunger 
a iv  (Ifften noted. Since the body Is 
not burning up .ill of tbe sugar, 
the excess wanders around in the 
blood raising the percent ot blood 
sugar. Tbe kidneys strain it out of 
the blood as a waste product and it 
leaves the body In the liquid waste 
thrown out through the bladder. If 
this liquid waste le tested. It will 
contain a large amount of sugar. The 
anioimt shown in urinalysis tests 
may be much greater after a starchy 
meal, but d u i ^  a night and day, 
even when starches are avoided, 
from several ounces up to a pound 
of sugar may leave the body through 
the Iddneys.

When Edl of the eugar is not burn
ed, we find some of the fats in the 
body are also not completely oxi- 
dlMd. These half broken ^ w n  tets 
produce acetones and other add ma 
terials which act as poliona If al 
lowed to accumulate, tbey produce 
tbe special acidoeis of diabetes which 
may poison the body until tmoon- 
sdousneas intervenes in the form of 
diabetic coma.

Other symptoms are dry skin, 
itchy skin, loss of weight and 
strength, lowered resiatance to in? 
faction, etc. Compllcatlona of dia
betes include hardening ot the ar
teries, ecxema, boils, oarbundes, in
flammation of the retina of the eye, 
cataract, diabetic coma, gangrene uf 
the toes, neuritis, sdatlca, etc.

In.epite of the eeriouinesa of this 
dlseaae, it la easily curable in the 
oaae of the average middle-aged pa
tient. I f the proper dietary treat
ment li started In time, the symp
toms do not grow worse and may 
disappear. The sensible thing for 
one to do when he discover! that 
he has diabetes is to take a plain 
water fast for a few days. This is 
not only my own idea but it l i  reo- 
ommended by memy of the leading 
diet authorities. I state this be
cause my readers know that 1 fre
quently recommend fasting for dif
ferent disorders. Doctors are prac
tically united In the belief that a few 
days’ fast is a lw a^  beneficial In 
diabetes and that the fast taken at 
the start of the treatment wUl ac
complish more good than weeks of 
careful dieting. If the patient ie 
under the eupervlslon one tfiiUed 
in giving the fSating,.treatifc^ I 
would suggest a ten to flftem day 
fast, but, when he 1s not Undw-auch 
supervision, the safest plan Is to use

Large amounts of distilled water 
ebould pe taken during tbe fast and

W8|8h out the accumulated.poisons 
and the excess of jugar eriiich comes 
from faulty carbohydrate metabol
ism. in this disease distilled water 
seems more latisfaetory than other 
kinds. Two or three sponge baths 
should be taken dally to Insure 
p r ^ r  akin eliminatioiu

The exebss o f  eugar usually dis
appears from the kidteeya’ exorettoos 
within a few days aftar the fast has 
begun. After the fast the pattsnt is 
to begin Slowly to take r e ^ a r  out
door exercises as these will assist 
tha body in burning up stnrdiss and 
sugars. Those who have diabetes 
have rarely obtained sufficient ex
cise while the disease was develop
ing.

(In tomorrow’s article I will eut 
line a diet that I have found satis
factory for following the fasting 
regime.)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS) 

(Abscess On liver)
Question; M. E. M. inquires: 

“What might be symptoms of an 
abscess on the liver and symptoms

iclate yourof euibesions? I will appreciate your 
answer."

Answer: An abdeess on ths Uvtr 
would produce %. grsat increass in 
the leukocytes or white blood cells, 
but this could only be determined by 
a blood examination. Thsrs would 
also be some pain in the region of 
the liver and tenderness on bending 
ths body forward. Adbssloaa muy
have no dtffhlte symptoms except 
Mrhaps pain on stretoblag the ab
dominal muaclee and n partial loss ot

pain on strstoMag the
_______muaclee and n partial lo t, _
function of the region involved. Qen 
erally. X-ray pictures are necessary 

the presence of adheto determine 
slons.

(Botulism)
Question: Mrs. Della K. asks: 

“Will boiling food tan mtautu kill 
botulism if it is present? X use the 
cold peak method o f string
beans, but am always a little afraid 
to use them afterwards, even though 
1 boil them twenty minutes.”

Answer: If string beans are 
canned properly, there need be no 
fear of botulism, aa thsas micro- 
organisms are destroyed if the beans 
are belled or iteamed long enough. 
When you open a can of etrlng 
beans, notice if tbey have a normal 
odor and, if ao, re-boil them for 
about ten minutes. When there is 
SB unpleasant odor or bubbles, or a 
discoloration of the can, they might 
oauae botulism and should be ms- 
oarded.

(Honey)
Question: H, asks: “Is honey a 

wholesome food? If so. what will 
it best combine with and in what 
quantity should it be used?"

Answer: Honey is a wholesome 
sugar and may be used wherever 
any other sugar could be used in 
good combination. Tbe fact is, 
sugar does not combine well with 
other foods. The best way to use 
honey is in sweetening lemonade.

bills’’ and advising legislatures as 
to what those of other states were 
doing.

Drys also have been active, being 
particularly bitter against state
wide electioDt of delegates, claiming 
that their adherents in rural .sec
tions would be put at a disadvan
tage by large "foreign’’ elements In 
the big cities.

In Ksmsas the drys undertook to 
run through a sonventlon bill in 
the belief that defeat of ratification 
In a dry state i t  the outset would 
have an excellent effect for their 
cause. But the bill was ■italled by 
adjournment.

SO through the motions of
their vote as would 
dentlal electors, since tbey will be 
teund in advance. In states where 
both wet and dry del^eites have 
been elected — by county or district 
vote — there doubtless will be some 
debate, although the convention’s 
vote will be known.

Where final action has been 
taken, provision has usually been 
made for two elates—one for repeal 
and one for retention of the right- 
esnth amendment But lately it 
has been argued that tbe Constitu
tion Implies that tbe conventions 
should be deliberative bodies, which 
has led to, provisions for third
slates of unpledged delegates __
none o f whom are expected to be 
elected.

Nominations of delegates are ‘ to 
be made in various ways/ Mlehigan 
provided that tbe probate Judgs,
ths county attorney and t ^  teunte 
clerk nominate a wet and c  dry. The
drys challenged that propoial 
tbe state lupreme court, w t  failed

in
to have it declared unconstltutlona]. 
The Boalnatlng boards w ipt absad 
and nominated tbe wettest of tbe
wets and tbe dryest of the diys. 

Wets aM  Drys Basy
The Aisoclation Against the Pro- 

it hasblbitlon Amendment lias fought • 
proposal in South Carolina to leave 
nominations to ths governor, oon- 
tending that this method wam't 
sufficiently representative. There 
have been propoiala in some states 
to savs moBsy by having the gov- 
amor appoint Isflslators and drit- 
gates.

Ths anti-srohlbitioa assodiaUen 
active inhas been active in nei^rly a l  'etatea 

through ite Washington ncadquar- 
tars and its. stats ^ '
agalnet what it

units, worl 
^"tiriiwfed

Overnight 
A. P. News

Central Falls, R. I.— Police say 
Mrs. Beatrice M. Lee, 46, companion 
of Milton Dexter, 24, who is held in 
coxmectlon with the slaying of 
Foster R  Simmons, told them Dex
ter told her of Simmons’ death a 
week ago.

Boston—Assistant District At
torney O afta of Middlesex county 
characterises the failure of the Fed
eral National bank and its seven it- 
flUates as a "rotten mess’’ in which 
"the hard-earned money ot the pub
lic was used to play the Stock Ex
change.'^

Pefdiody, Mass.—Employes of the 
L. B. Southwick Company Tannery, 
18C strong. Join tbe ranks of strlk-

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HARRISON 
NBA Service Writer

ing leather workers.
ROC

y -

•Chester, N. H.—Water, several 
feet high, rushes over the power 
bouie diem of tbe Cocbeco miU as 
the Salinon Falls river continues to 
rise rapidly as a reiult of recent 
heavy rains.

Boston—More than 7,000 recrul' 
for tbe President’s reforestration 
project enroll at tbe Federal build
ing bringing tbe total to 12,000 in 
two days. '

Boston—Mrs. Florence C. Hascall 
pleads not guilty to two indictments 
charging her with larceny in con
nection with investments described 
by tbe authorities as tbe “gift 
family."

Gloucester/ Mass,—Advices report 
d.eetruetlon by Are of the Gloucester 
flsaing schooner Beauty St. Joscjte 
20 miles o ff the N ora  
coast

Providence, R. 1.—Disappearance 
of two letters, on which tbs stete 
based Its case against five men ac
cused of attempting to extort, is 
revealed,

Manohester, N. H— The Merri
mack river is at its peak at Antef-  
kssff dam with no damsf e  reported.

New Haven, Onm,— Tale UBlve^ 
slty aaneupces it will award two 
eohOlarlhl^ la  members ot tbe 1988 
C. M, T. C., one for tbe First Corps 
Area and one to n member In Ike 
•eoond.Oorp* Area.

"Bnn, little ohUlun, run!
”Fo’ de devil's dene loose In de 

Ian’.”
And so, like the old spiritual, 

runs the power and the fervor ot 
Chorister Hal Johnson’s Negro fo ^  
drama which has won the critical 
amens of theater lovers.

For here at last is a successful 
dramatization of the spiritual. Other 
producers — two of them this sea
son —  have tried and failed to 
translate this art form to the stage. 
Even “Deep River" and "Porgy”  
furnish only meager suggestions of 
the spirituaTs fufletitm. And "The 
Green Pastures" employed it as at- 
monhere incidental to a depiction 
of the time w h en '^ e  L&wd vmlkcd 
de earth like a nat’ebtUman.”

But HaU Johnson’s play ia a play 
of today, an unpretentious account 
of ordinary Negroes in a Uttie 
southern town, and their va lu a 
tions between the revivalist faith 
and tbe primitive caU of a voodoo- 
ish sect. If the plot is none too 
strong, with dialogue none too adf- 
qunte, it at leeut does not detract 
from the play's elemental theme. 
If tbe actors occasionally skid odt 
of their assumed dialect into Har
lem diction, it is ooly proof of their 
own deep fee li^ . -And when the 
HaU Johnson Choir sings — wen, 
then you know whnt spirituals mean 
to them.

: I 1 : :

. .  i

Genuine

i"

"Run, little "cblUun" Is being 
caUsd a worthy successor to "The 
Green Pastures” It may, in fact, 
succeed to the PuUtzer Prize cnee 
won by the Ros,rk Braford-Maro 
ConneUy play. And It may Uvs as 
long in New York and on the roiui 
as has "The Green Pastures,” which, 
IncldentaUy, is now in Canada and 
still propperiDf. But there are no 
other oomparisone, except that both 
furnish some masterful pageantry.

In the first o f the four eoenes In 
"Run, JAttle CbUlun,” you find a 
driegatioB ol deacons and members 
o f 1 ^  ladles auxiliary of tbe Hope 
Baptist Church waiting upon old 
Pastor Jpnea with »  dsmand that 
something be dene about n pagta 
cult that 1.,-lOldii 
and luring away
vlvullat converts. ____ _______
learn that Pastor Jonas’s -on, Jim, 
n newly ordained mtHieter la his 
own right, and marrisd to a right
eous woman anmed Ella, Is more 
than stricken with Jis charms of a 
oafa-au-lalt strunmet called Sul- 
amai. Alio It la 9S leoret that aha

new auout a pagan 
1*04 msetinga nearby 
y the Baptists’ ' re- 
s. Here, too, yog

1

ia a rafulas attaudaat at the o ^ -
S tte r ^  o f the NSW Day TO.

cult asrsss tlm river. ,

ler. Jim gosa u 
itlng of t ^ P l l  
a seaMl l ^ i t i

of b _____,
and father 
to n meeting 

' th ifs Is a sMQiI

. with Sulanitl 
Pilgrims. And 
Its ^  purpls

 ̂ Si

Look for 
this ssal

Genuine Maha

DESKS
lU’-

• . * •
To b< worthy of th* Wi^ns M  of ApproWd Style! QoaUty'md i«ce. 
toeae desks had to hava features you wiu find <mly in fine furniture. For^tance, alLtxposad parts of these pieces are of genuine mt̂ ogany. All 
four large drawers have Jocks and center drawer glides. The lid is sup
ported with automatic aopporta and flush hinges. Eaoh has 4-carv  ̂
ball-and-claw feet; 4-drawer interior with carved sunburst; secret docu
ment drawers; and rich Colonial .red finish, rubbed duH. The secretary 
stands 6 It̂  lOVi inches high. 'Look tor the Watkins Seal of Approval!

S e r v ^

robea under the trees and ttte moon
......... Mystic chants swwteS to
songs o f Junite fu r y ...^ ..C irs - 
monlalB. wdrd onjL T O m v iv . . . .  
Daodna that Isgids -Ctoae 
gneo  tS a  crescendo o4’saVafsry io- 
ca m n ts .....

Then there’s an iateriuds; nlmpst 
a necessary respite (rqim the fisros 
tension at the voodoo orgy.'And you 
learn that Brother Moais, ^ e a t  of 
tbe Pilgrims, baa becoms snamorsd 
of Sulamal. She agrssa to flea with 
him that night, having Juat decliasd 
a similar proposal fMes Jfp'

An anoaslngly rtnUstte revival 
meeting in the Hops Chuiuh comss 
next—a sbane as stirring and kn- 
prenlve as the ritual imder ths 
tress. B w e, howsv 
dumts and

iwsvsr, ths 
le lu j& , tl 
splrituala,

vulsive s p l n i ^  and the 'oa^epU e

dvlllasd rdteteua seataay.
Jim, o f seursa. Anally emaes in

to pray u d ^ s a y d l ,  and to bo rs-
wtfs.united with 

comes too,
by a bdt ________
door of tha chunh aa  ̂Jte>tbw 
Moses stalk* In to teks* has - -away
withhim. ' '

_ And Sulamal 
I, to b f struA  dsad 
ot Bgntntef at m  vary 
tha wuxeh as  ̂ ^  '

Boms notsMs Nsgro psrformers 
art loatudadte tha oak l« ITS. toost 
of whom are msaaksn o f Jakiuoa’s 
choir, Sulamal is Fciidl Washing
ton, ot "Great
Day” and
Edna Thomas, who plte^tha idis ct 

M bMB oast l iElla, Jim’s wlfs, has 6s«n oast
a b a k m e m . O a ^  wuda 

_ aw fYNeO. Jia
blmsslf Is Alston BuridiA, son of 
tha semgsssf of ‘D fi^ Ms
has appiarsf’ In a Ittt of htte 
that indude the l^ ta e r  Prlaa-

"Imhss Kanda,*̂  oema 
Char Nicholas, 
tta vtriteii ot

fort
Qparaqa v 
Junss” at tha

left tbs 
Bmpsfor

to s|>*

- ■>.l

Allan Untvarsity 
His sduoatkmWrtrgtgr or

Do know -

—that new stjrles la ths 
world fimeiis Whituey 
iia]^ carriagss have 
baen^ shown seMlutlvdy 
at Watkins Biuthsrs 
s u A g p i ^  for nsarty 
g| yaatef This year 
ysleii start as low as 
|16, for full sine ear- 
riages.

W IA T K IN S
BABY OARRIAGES

i f  tteiaical Alts in Naw 
Yodi. YteMkNitsd by tbs tbsatsr, 
hi tamsdAown tsaslilng oftsra to 
ptag* a violin hi thbSMcial ttsham 

and In 19S6 oonodvad ths idsn 
of forming ad ail-Nsgro

ktlob to flNryd<y” 'anf^!B^ialj5r
M piritual.. Thna^

BL A a ^ r a p i

“ESTRELLA”
sheer, luxurious— 
for Spring dnlpw

You’ll find this Bsiw 
myon taflsia with hiiK 
trous satin finish at 
Watkina, s f 
Cboose either soft graan 
or ddieate ashea of reia 
tor Spring drapea! SB 
ladMs wide, and only

65? yi
W A TKIN B

DRAPJ^YSHOP

But on ths 
stood with toark 
Ma laos and took . 
SHMIi PMriiWtf

Tha WiirV 
ktoler Jdw
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Xte. FMt«r Priddy To. S i SimS 
of- Frioidohip CiMi Nosi 
Monday Night. ' '
Dr. Foster Prldd*. pamAlatrlp 

examiner of prisoners s t the <3oa- 
necticiit State Prison at W Upsia 
field, w ill speak to the rata o f the 
South I f . B. chureh at fl o*elosk on 
Monday n ight Dr. Priddy trip 
speak on the topic “Prison Days 
and Ntipits'* and win giro hts ob* 

‘starvations regarding the priaonsrs 
and the penal system.

This talk, to which an men are 
Invited, is ^ven  -under the auspkes 
of the Men’s Friendship Cltth. 
freshments will be Served and 
everything Is free.

aeopatra was the last queeo of 
E gyp t

ROCKVILLE
SUPERIOR COURT OPENS; 

ASSHamENTS ARE MADE
ClldHuid Criminal Cases Dts*
' posed* o f As Well As Some 

Short Calendar Business.

Both civil and criminal cases were 
disposed of at the first sitting of the 
Spring term of the Tolland County 
Superior Court, held yesterday at 
Rockville, in addition to short calen
dar matters. Assignments were also 
made for both civil and Jury trials. 
Judge John Rufus Booth, o f New 
Haven, opened court at 10:10 o’clock 
with prayer being offered by Rev. 
Qcorgc S. Brookes, pastor of the 
Union Congregational Church. High 
Sheriff Fred O. Vinton, of Eagle- 
villc, who has been ill, opened the 
cession yesterday for the first time 
in many months.

The first business of the day was 
given to the as.3ignment of both 
court had Jury oaseb. The following 
court assignments were made:

Tuesday, April 11— First case, 
*Andrew Kubacka vs Joseph Ed- 
m on^; second case, Andrew Domin
ick vs Alexander Mordal and others; 
third case, Hyman Smith vs Edith 
Rachel Smith.

Wednesday, AprU 12— First case, 
Siva Puslnes vs Mathew Puslnes; 
second case, Lloyd vs Weirs, a case 
returned by the supreme court for a 
retrial; third case, Katherine 
Mlehaela vs Lorln Lord; fourth case, 
George W. Robbins, trustee of 
George W. Robbins Sons Company 
ys Antbony Norjus and others.

The following Jury aseignmAits 
w e ft made by Judge Booth: Tues
day, April 18, first case, Mary Ran
kin vs Thomas V. Holden.

The following Jury assignments 
.were nuule:

Tuesday, April 18 — First case, 
Mary Rankin vs Thomas V. Holden, 
sdlyinlstrator; second case, Carl 
AliUsr vs Gpi^lldated Motor Lines, 
Inc.; third case, Alban M. West, ad
ministrator vs Israel Rsbinovlts fnd 
others.

S p e ^  Assignment for Jury trial. 
Tuesday, April 26, Frank Scelsa vs 
Central Vermont Railway Company.

Special asalgnmenta for Wednes
day, April 26: Alice Flynn vs 
Giovanni Peraccbio and others; 
Jsns Flynn vs Giovanni Peraccbio 
and others; Bernard J. Flynu vs 

and others. 
Sitting

_____________ ir  sitting of the
, m §  kald # r ln g  the morning 

- _  ot the criminal 
■’ o f  ^kh'ccgBt.
f Federal Land Bank of Sprlng- 

Beld was granted a foreclosure 
SLgainst Michael and John J. Can- 
pen of SUlington in the amount of 
$5226.18.
' Frederick C. Cooley of Rockville, 
pppraser for the People’s Savings 
3ank and the Rockville Building 
and Loan Association, appraised th.; 
property at $6550 as follows: — 30 
sores of tillable land at $2250; 20
acres o f scrub land, $300; four sheds 
tapable o f holding 5 acres of tobac
co, $3,000; old abandoned house,
fi,poo.

’This case was originally continued 
after hearing evidence as to the ap
praisal value for lack of identifica- 
tlon of the signature o f Frank M. 
Tyler of Manchester, who is spend
ing the winter in Florida. Thomas 
J. Clark of the Manchester Savings 
Bank was called and identified the 
rignature.

The following orders were grant
ed In this case: —A  statutory con
tinuance of three months, followed 
by the finding of actual notice, and 
the entering a default for failure to 
diaclose defense and judgment for 
5,226.18 with the law day as May 
I. 1933.

In accordance with the stipula
tion filed a Judgment was g;ranted 
by agreement in the case of Dorothy 
VVIltsey vs Elizabeth A. Riley of 
Kansfleld. Attorney A. R. Goldman, 
I f  New Haven, was granted per- 
Blsaion to withdraw appearance for 
the plaintiff in the case of Gertrude 
Kleiner, a minor Clara Kleiner vs 
Qarlma$ Frankel. Mr. Goldman ex- 
iJalned that the firm of A. P. Fal

and B<» e< New York aMlgped«klm 
to appear in this case when he wai- 
in their employ. He has since left 
their employ and aake> to be reiiev--. 
ed of .the responsibility o f appearingt 
for the plaintiff.

In liie case, o f Carl A.. Miller vs 
Consolidated Motor Lines, L.C., a 
motion was grantsd to add as a 
plaintiff the Auto Car Sales and 
Service Company.

A  motion for a non-suit was 
denied in the case of Catherine 
Michaels vs Loren Lord, an appeal 
from a Justice court. The motion 
for a non-suit wa« made for fkilure 
of the plaintiff to file a bond of $70 
as ordered by the court. Attorney 
John Yeonlans for the p la lattf .ad
mitted the facts that the tkiiip had 
not been filed as ordered t d t  IfiKl 
been filed before the opening' 'of 
court. He asked for an extension 
ot time of one week. —

Jury Panel
The following Jury panels was 

drawn for trial of the civil - ^ e s  
starting on Tuesday, April I g . '

And^er, Arthur W. Savage; 
Bolton, Northum Loomis; Columbia, 
WUUara Green; Coventry, Janlbs 1. 
Brandon; Ellington, Charles A. 
Thompson and John DeCarll; 
Hebron, R. H. Tennart; Mansfluid, 
Willis P. Wildest and Cbarlss a . 
Wheeler; Somers, Walter t^ it io ck  
and Raymond Nugbee; Stafford, 
Harold B. Bruce and Howard W. 
Schofield; Tolland, William Ott and 
George Cook;. Union, George Kos- 
tur;- Vernon, Alfred Market; Wll- 
lington, Raymond Amidon.

Concert A  Grand Success
' Notwithstanding the fact that the 

Rockville High School was closed 
yesterday because of a scarlet fever 
epidemic, the auditorium o f the 
George Sykes Memorial School, 
which houses the high school, was 
crowded last evening to enjoy the 
concert recital offered by Miss 
Carolyn Milanese, dramatic soprano.

Miss Milanese, who now resides In 
Boston, was a resident ot RockvlUe 
for many years and her numerous 
friends were present at the concert 
recital sponsored laat evening by a 
group of prominent women headed 
by Mrs. Thomas F. Garvan. Miss 
Milanese, a former pupil of the late 
Dr. George L. Dwyer, was assisted 
by Henri Michaud, baritone. Num
erous selections were rendered >n 
English, Italian, French and German 
by Mies Milanese. Several dueta 
were were also prsssnted during thu 
evening by Miss Milanese and Mr. 
Michaud, who also rendered a group 
o f baritone solos.

The stage was handsomely 
decorated with palms and snap
dragons. A  group o f young ladles, 
all personal friends of Miss Milan
ese, acted as ushers Including Misses 
Corinne Eckbardt, Dorothy Sanders, 
Marcella Genovesi, Ruth Neumann, 
Betty Stonexnan, and Eleanor M il
anese.

The following were the pa
tronesses for the concert: Mayor 
and Mrs. A. E. Waite, Mrs. Francis 
T. Maxwell, Mrs. Charles Phelps, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Clough, Igrs. 
David A. Sykes, Mrs.- Thomas Hard- 
enburgh, Mrs. Lebbeus F. Blssell, 
Miss Marion Butler, Miss Laura J. 
Wendheiser, Mrs. Gertrude Clifford. 
Brady, Mrs. A . Leroy Martin, Mrs. 
Charles M. Squires, Mrs. Herbe^rt J. 
Regan, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ferris, 
Mr.s. Roy C. Ferguson, Miss Kath
erine A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. 
Eckhardt, Mr. 8md Mrs. Raymond E. 
Hunt, Miss* Minnie O. M cL^n , Mrs. 
Lawrence J. Conrick, M. and Mrs. 
Augustus M. Burke, Miss Edith 
F. Ranson, Mrs. Martin V. B. 
Metcalf, Mrs. ’Thomas F. O’Lough- 
lin. Miss Anna Papanl, Mrs. Thomas 
F. Garvan, Mr. William Maxwell, 
Hon. and Mrs. William S. Hydo, Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Fahey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip M. Hbwe, Mrs. Coritme 
Sykes Spencer, Miss Mariette N. 
Fitch, Mr. and Mrs. A . L . Cbapde- 
laine, Mrs. Margaret E. Dwyer, £'̂ rs. 
Percy A; Ainsworth, Mrs. Dennis 
J. McCarthy, Mbs. Thomas F. Rady, 
Mrs. Charles S. Bottomley, Mrs. 
Emily Swindells, Mrs. Liila South- 
worth Doane, Miss Nellie Fay,'Mra. 
John E. Flaherty, Dr. and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Dignam, Mr. and Fred 
Romeo, Miss Margaret Ptart, Mrs. 
Francis H. Burke, Mr. and“  ifnr, 
John Fitzgerald, Miss MarjortoAiet* 
calf, Mr. and Mrs. Abe 'Fine, MrA 
FrancUt S. Nettleton, Miss Elsa 
Muell^,- Dr. F. P. O’Corman.

Bar Association Meeting
A  special meeting of the Tolland 

County Bar Association was held 
at 9:30 o’clock yesterday morning

la tha court abambara palor to-tka 
opening o f tba Tolland CoxmtySSu* 
parlor Court. lloiL Cbarlaa FkeQiB,

gratldatit o f the county organisa* 
ion, praaidad ahd WuiLr h . Read, 
aaeretary rdtoMIed the sdnutaa.
Tke 8pacia!nB6ating w u  catted to 

take action relative to the aitake action relative to the appjica- 
tiona Of Antnoby Nlehtfiaa BaBak 
and Chariea E. MeOarUiy both of
Rockville, who filed nctiee of their 
intention to apply for an axamina- 
for adralarton in  attoiyaye, togati ^  
with a aerttOcata of tbelr ^gaod 
moral ckamiter, signed by two 
members o f the-bai of Conneotieut. 
Action on tkeaa two appilications 
was continued imtil ’Tuesday, April 
11. The meeting adjourned at. 10 
o’clock.

PubUc Wbist and Pinochle .
The Polish Dramatic Club of S t 

Joseph’s PotMT'Clnirch will bold a 
public wbist and plnocble on Thurs
day evening, 6, at the School 
ball. P la ^ l ;  will begin at 8 o’clock 
and prises will be awarded. Re- 
freshmenta will be served during the 
social hour. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Hospital Report for March
The fo llow il^  la the report ot 

Mias AnnlS 'IlM ieway Smith, super
intendent of the RockvlUe City hos
pital for the month of March: Num
ber o f patlenta in hospital on varcb  
1, 8; number admitted during 
montb, 28; number of out patlecte, 
6; total number treated, 86; dls- 
cLarged, 28;. number of x-rays 
taken, 4; number ot accident cases, 
4; number of Urtbs, 7; number of 
operations, 7; larges^ ̂ number sea t
ed on any one day, 11; smaUaet 
niunber treated on any one day, 4 ; 
daUy average, 8.

Notes
The reguldr meeting of Burpee 

Post, Woman’s Relief Corps, will be 
held this evening in the O. A. R. 
rooms.

Mias Mary Darling, a member of 
the Rockville k igh  School faculty, 
is spending two weeks at her home 
in Springfield.

‘The Ladles Catholic Benevolent 
AsMdatlen held a meeting last eve- 
u<ng in Hie rooms of the Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus in the Prescott 
Block.

The regular meeting ot the B. B. 
G. Club ^wae held last evening at 
their rooms on Market street.

Mrs. William Stamps of High 
street, who has been undergoing 
treatment at St. Franda bosptal, 
Hartford, hah Nturned home.

Rockville was well represented 
^ t e r d a y  afternoon nt the hearing 
before the Judiciary Committee in 
the State Capitol on the proposed 
measure to regulate the sale of beer.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
church are h<ddlng a pubUo whist 
this afternoon at the parsonage.

M n . Mary Clark o f Boston has 
letumed home-after a abort visit 
with friends In RockvlUe;

The Board o f Selectmen o f the 
town of Vernon, with First Select- 
msm Francis J. Prichard in charge, 
held a meeting labt evening.

A  large Packard Sedan, with New 
York markers, was damaged yester
day morning when it overturned on 
«  turn on the Wapping road at 
Spring ViUley farm. Three passen
gers were cut and bruised but were 
taken to Hartford before help ar
rived from RockviUe.

AGRICULTURAL CREDIT 
CORPORATION ELECTS

SCARLET FEVER CASES 
CLOSE R O O m U E  HIGH

Epklemie Hits C i^ - ^ 7  PapUs 
ni, o f Them Deftnitely 
S<^Iet Fever.

A Savii^s Bank Pass Book
W ill Do More to Establish Your Credit Rating 

Than Any Other One Thing.

Assuming that you might have a certain sum of money 

about your person, think of the danger and inconsistency o f 

' carrying it about and displaying it when necessary to establish 

credit.

Kept in a Savings Account it does the work for you and 

earns interest too.
#

Th e Savings Bw k (v N anchester
MANCHESTER. CONN.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE

Erastus D. Burnham of South 
Windsor Is Made President, 
L. L. Grant, Sec’yTreas.

Election of officers of the new^ 
oganlzed Oocmectfeut Agricultitru 
Credit CorpcmtleiL was held at the 
home of Lous L. Grant, Buckland, 
Monday njgbt. Erastus D. BUmi. 
bam of South Wiip|dsor was elected 
president, Patrick F. Chamberlain 
of Broad Btt^ki >vice president and 
Lotds L. G rta^ M  Buckland, secre
tary and .treasurer.

The board o f directors of the or
ganization consists o f the officers 
and Thomas Norton of Windsoiv 
viUe and T. J. Hurlburt of Somara. 
A t the present time there are eleven 
membsra of tka* credit corporation 
composed o f th^Jleading tobacbo and 
potato farmers In this section o f 
the state. The corporation le 
capitalized .a t $50,000 of which 
$10,000 has been paid in to start the 
business.

J__Li.

ESTABLISHED \S06

Lowest Posi^ble Price 
For Factory 

Reconditioned No. 5

UNDERWOODS
$29-95

Own the most popular type
writer in the world— the maebioo 
that holds all speed records.

When new it cost 1108,50. Buy 
this reconditioned machine at 
Ward’s and save $72.66. I t  works 
and looks like new. Every nec
essary worn part has pMn le- 
placed with genuine ne^ Under
wood parts. ’Thoroughly cleaned, 
oUed and put In the beet eondl- 
tiOD to give dependable and eat- 
lafactory service.

Come in and see one  ̂ Ask 
about our $6.00 down, balance 
monthly, plus a small oarrylng 
charge.

Montgomery 
.Ward & G>.
ap4-8M Main t i ,  HaMeheeter

BOLTON

The Rockville High school ia 
closed today because ot sickneaa 
and will be 'dosed until Monday, 
April 17 because of a icarlet fever 
epidemic In the community. Extra 
precaution waa taken yeeterdi^ by 
the echool authorities inaamuoh as 

.^eeven communities in addition _to  
Rockville concerned due to 
over three nundrsd tuitioa pupils 
who attend the sphool from Ver
non, Rockville, ToU'ind, Somers, 
East Windsor, South Windsor, Bl- 
lingtoB and Broad Brook.

A  total o f 67 pupils wers listed 
on the sick list yesterday o f whleb 
thirteen were definite oases o f scar
let fever. Two teachsra were also 
in with scarlet fever. Principal 
PhUlp M. Howe conferred with Su
perintendent of Schools Herbert O. 
Clough and as a result the high 
school was ordered closed until 
April 17 or later, i f  necessary.

Miss Mary Whittlesey, teacher of 
mathematics, was taken in last 
Thursday. Her clas has been 
taught by substitutes until yester
day.

Miss Verne Hall, teacher of bls- 
tovy, was taken sick yesterday aft
ernoon and the doctors decided it 
was scarlet fever.

Many othei cases are considered 
doubtful cases and the doctors will 
not know for a day or two whether 
or not it Is scarlet fever.

The epidemic is not wholly con
fined to the schools as over 100 
cases have been reported in Rock
ville, Vernon and surrounding com
munities within the last few 
months. The fact tl^at it has been 
confined to the high school as far 
aa schools are concerned seems to 
be a relief to the parents of the 
Junior pupils in the graded sehoola. 
Supt. of Schools Herbert O. Clough 
stated last evening that the graded 
schools would not be closed im
mediately aa there were very few  
cases of carlet fever in the lower 
grades.

Dr. B. H. Metcalf, city health of
ficer, haa offered the opinion that 
the worst o f the epidemic baa pass
ed aa far aa the aohoola are con
cerned. A  etrict quarantine ie to be 
kept during the remahider at the 
montb. Several people who have 
been suffering with scarlet fever 
have bean reported walking the 
streets of Rockville as if  not suf
fering from , the disease. The au
thorities are to check all quaran
tine caaes so that It will not 
spread.

As a precautionary measure 
Miss Verne M. Hall o f the High 
school faculty was taken to the 
isolation hospital in Hartford so as 
to protect the other teachers o f the 
high school who board at the same 
home with her.

Tba fcadkfi’. n o M y  w ill arttt at 
the home o f Misa Adella LoMMa 
Thursday.

M b  iad M n . Lswia D. Ratan and 
K. Jonn a t t f o M  Me Tol- 

land g ^ t y  Demoeratip asacdMlta 
mcettoff held in H eb ra  tfOMhj 

Lewis MitQn
pointM vice president ot this m m . 

ChoUr practice Will be held at the 
wciric.
pupils wars

^  . roygh the
Febriiitiy at the C ra m  eeb(
AnW di, John Caruvaro,
F w L  LoulA U U p o , Joan m 
Hattie Le& Thetw ^ Leb  ZrmA 
sollni, IrmA iio n t, Olive Swanon, 
Helen WIppert aifd Fermina Ver 
eelU.

TUNES SPORTS WRTIER 
KILLED IN RERUN

Car In Which He Was Riding 
Crashes Pole L ite  Tester- 
day— Driver To Be Arrested.

1
An automobile accident proved 

fatal yesterday afternoon to Theo
dore (Ted) Wlnis, assistant sports 
editor of ’The Hartfold Times, in 
Berlin. Wlnis, who was known to 
many leading athletes and sports 
followers In Manci'ester, was rid
ing with Maurice Maloney of West 
Prtaton street. Hartford, who waa 
not seriously injured.

Maloney will be arrested on a 
chaige of criminal negligence. He 
did not )wn the car which was the 
property o f his employer, Thomas 
Trant, The accident happened In 
Berlin, ’The car left the highway, 
struck a telephone pole and then 
crashed Into a fence. Wmls, who 
was in bis S8rd year, was a native 
of Bayonne. N. J., and had been 
connected with Tbe Times for ten 
years. He was a elose fbHower of 
baseball auid his dally eolumn fea
tured ehiefly baseball news ot 
minor and major league players.

’Twelve hours and seven minutes 
make a day at the equator. This h  
the time which elapses between sun
rise sad stmset ,

MARLOW PIHCrCHTtlMG 
SAUSTARIRTHURSDAY

E veiy Item CnlJn Order To 
S toB lg te  TWadt A fte r  Long 
Bank Snspenalon.

Tne unusual condition of the past 
few  weeSf have c ^ t e d  a sitiiation 
never before equalled in the history 
of tbe town. I t  haa resulted la a 
ertsls that demands immediate ac
tion to stimulate buslnem for a 
great many of the merchants.

Marlow’s, with aa m aU labad 
reputation for quaUty merchandise, 
is the first to mast this situation 
with a drastic price stash of tvery 
itsm they oarry In stdek. This sale 
will present to the public of Man
chester the opporttiMty to buy a 
great many necessities at below ac
tual wboleaalc owt.

’Tbe sale starts ’Thursday mom- 
lag at 9 a. m. aad it  is expected the 
store will be crowded from tbe very 
first. I t  Is suggested that the people 
Interested, in some of the specials 
fidvertlsed today, do their shopping 
early as, at the M ces  quoted, tbe 
demand is expsbUd to exceed the 
supply. Marlow’s  will havs ample 
sales help on hand and customers 
are invited to come into tbe store 
an^ see the specials that are offered 
during this b a r g ^  carnival. The 
hundreds of items carried in stock 
at Marlow’s does not permit adver
tising or displaying in the window, 
therefore it will prove lucrative for 
everyone to include Marlow’s on 
their shopping trip Thursday.

Marlow’s ars including in this 
value event: Men’s, ladles, children’s 
and infants clothing: curtains; 
drapes; sheets; pillow cases; lamps, 
etc. for the home; household needs; 
garden necessities; toilet goods and 
notions.

PREM IER TO RESIGN

Lisbon, April 6.— (A P )—Premier 
Oliveira Salazar will resign April 12 
when tbe new constitution b ^ m e s  
effective and probably will be asked 
by President Carmona t*  organize 
the first new constitutional govsm- 
ment

H x  Up Y O U R  KITCHEN

How mony hours o doy do you spond 
in your kitchen? -Cheor if up with bright, 
gay, now oilcloth. Then yoo ll proud of iti

• Thompsonvllle, April 6.— (A P )—  
Mrs. Pauline Angelica haa attend
ed Enfield evening school four con
secutive years with a perfect at
tendance mark. Last i^ h t  when 
closing exercises were held, she re
ceived a gold pin.

Eight other pupils were given 
awards for perfect attendance dur
ing tbe last school year. A ll ’ pins 
were presented through Penelope 
Terry Abbey Chapter, D. A, R., 
and the regent, Mrs. Allan D. Kerr.

/

Special! Colorful Toble

Oilclodii
YD.

Marvelous assortment of 3000 roU$ "jmetrof- 
die-mill^ pilclpth. Tbftt means imrwtwmaxi 
edges, discoodnued patterns . .  or minor de
fects that in nowise impair their cpiaUty. Solid 
colors or patterns, 46 to 54 inches wide.

I

"Colohnti' Table Covers
It’s oildotbi Bnt it has the texture 
and Cok>f of fine linen. Damask 
designs, effeedva new flower pat
terns,—solid colors. Shes S4x 54.
Size 54x72, $1.39.

Ereakfast Ollfloth Covors
Printed ia etiiaaing -’peasant 
Unen" patterns. Irresistibly gay 
and Mlbrfttl. . tod think of tbe
imOr . gjjje 54 X 54.

Montgome ry 
Wa r d  &

824-828 MUn 8 ti T$l, 5161,

Recreation Center 
Hems o (  Interest

Thia week’!  Community dance 
will feature thta papular band 
leader, Frankie len tora end hla 
White Fleet Bend, who have since 
tbelr appearance earlier in the sea
son at the Community dances play
ed at many o f the leading ball
rooms throughout Connecticut, 
oamely, Bond Hotel and the Shut
tle Meadom Qdlf Club. The musi
cians, 11  o f them, make a neat ap
pearance In their naval uniforms, 
so that alot)r with their wonderful 
dance rhythm^resent a* appeal to 
dance followers. Dancing win be 
from 8:00 to 12:00 p. m.

HG STOOL tHSroSAL 
SAQATFRADOrS

Is Unusual Event Coming A t 
Season When Merchandhw Is 
Fresh and Modish.

Coming, aa it does, at tbe begin
ning of one o f the big merchandising 
seasons of the year Fradin’s stota 
disposal sale which starts ’Thursday 
is a most unusual event not only In 
the history of their business but also 
in Manebester. Unusual condi
tions have necessitated this pro
cedure according to Mr. Fradin.

The store is filled to capacity 
withj)rand new Spring merchandise 
bought especially for Easter and 
the Spring season which will be 
slashed in this disposal sale.

Regular customers of this store 
who are acquainted with tbe.qual
ity o f wearing apparel and all other 
merchandise sold at Fradin’s will 
realize at once what a bargain event 
this is going to be for they know 
that it has always been a policy of 
this store to only select those gar
ments, for example, that are style 
and price leaders. Well and good 
for these people but the manage
ment wants hundreds of others to 
know and realize that this stock dis
posal sale is a real merchandise 
sacrifice and have them share in it 
too. They say that if  you will not 
take their word for it Just call and 
be oonvinced by the merehandlee 
and the prices.

L O A N S
To

Salaried People
From

*10 to *100
On Their Own Signature 

No endorsers or seourity of 
any Idnd required. No em
barrassing Investigation.

Housetaoklers may borrow 
any amount up to $800 on sig
natures of husband and wlto 
only.

Re-payments arranged to suit 
yoor clrcnmetanrfie. The only 
cost is a monthly charge of 
three and a hall pOr cent, oa 
the unpaid balance.

Come In. Phone 1281 or wrttb

-IDEAL-
Financing Association, Inc.

84S-8.5S Main St.
Room 6, SeeoBd Floor, 
Rubtnow Building. 
Manchester. Conn.

H A L E S  S E L F - S E R V E

G  n n  C E R T
: r  I T ? i

Thursday Savings
A t Manchester’s Public Pantry 
W here There is Safety in Saving

ARMOUR’S MELROSE SMOKED

SHOULDERS ib.^.
Small, lean and shankless. 4 to 6 pound average. Thou

sands of pounds sold at tiie “SeM-Serve”  each week. They' 
know the quality!

Meadow Gold ,

Butter, 2 lbs........41c
w ith  th ^  sweet June flavor!

Large

Rinso, pkg......... 17c
l im it  2 packages to a ens- 

tomer.

SwifPs Silver Leaf Brand

Lard, lb............... 6c
Pure. I t ’s pastry testedi 

A ll hnpuritles removed.

Palmolive

Soap, bar 5c
Limit 10 cakes to a cus

tomer.

GROTE AND  W EIGEL’S

Frankfurters » 2 3 *
F M m t A  large can of sauer kraut with each pound.
FiMticturtMa made from 100% pure meat ingredienta__

no cereals are UMd which absorb water and cause abnormal 
bloated wrtgtat.

Burt Olney’s

Peas, 2 ca n s___ 25c
Tender, sweet peas. A  reg

ular 82o value.

Sneider’s

Catsup, 2 f o r ___ 25c
Large bottle.

Carnation

Milk, 3 can s___ 17c

Lenten
Suggestions

Del Mimte Red Salmon,
2 ca n s ...................27c
(Fancy Sookeye. Tall can.) 

Kibbe’s Lobster, can . .27c 
Chicken-of-the-Sea 

Tana, 2 can s......... 3oc
(White meat.) 

Underwood’s Clam 
Chowder, 2 c a n ____29c

Combination Sale
1 lb. Beechnut Macaroni

(Or spaghetti.)
1 can Tomato nmto 
l^ l£ c jg k | v G n ited _C h | ^ | ^ ^

An for

Baldwin

Apples, 8 lbs. .. .25c
Good slze—ilrm ! For cook

ing or eating!

Oallfohiia

Asparagus, lb* . 15c
Bxtra faney!

Sound Sweet

Potatoes, 2 lb s ... 5c
Good quality. A  welcome 

elMUige from white eoesi

Green'

Peppers, 2 lbs. 19c
Smaid, large peppere.

<V 4ri«ioe» Florida '

DRANOBS 2<><«-19*
H o a l t h  M a v k a t  f l t o o d u l i  

B a s t  C u t

Sirloin Steak
pou nd.

Out from best grade prime boot, Alwaj-s n p o p i^  eolltr 
eae irttjw  offwedt WUI oqdk tm ipv nni drilolonil m  It to-
mWrPWt

n m u o f  KtAint

C o m a s  B o o t  lb . | g a
Why not aa oM-tMlildnad corned bfct c ibN i i  d tpaert
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ADVERTISEMENTS ADVERTISEMENTS

SHOPPING NEWS

Now Is Best
This week is the best time to 

shop for Easter. The wise ones 
.will remember that there are 
always “ last minute” people 
who rush from store to store on 
the last shopping days before 
Easter. It is only reasonable 
that the stores can do altera
tions more carefully, give you 
better service, now.

We women are naturally mterest- 
ed In improving our figure condi
tions. Kathryn Boulaye, Hotel 
Sheridan, SpireDa Corsetlere, says 
she represents a superior service 
and can give you better buys than 
you can find elsewhere for any 
amount of money. She will select 
the garment most suited to your in
dividual needs and guarantee your 
satisfaction in a Corset, Girdle, Cor- 
selette, Brassiere, Belt, Sacro-Iliac 
or Maternity garment.

Newest news from the stocking 
world is Runless Sheer hose, fea
tured at Hale’s at $1.16. Gorgeous
ly sheer and dull, the weave is not a 
net, looks like the inside o f ordi
nary silk hose. In Gun Metal, Pad- 
dock, Rose Dijon, Stroller, other 
shades.

Spring for the Table 
A  lovely centerpiece for a spring 

table consists of mottled pink car
nations interspersed with a few 
lilies of the valley. Yellow rosea 
mixed with a few taller purple fiow- 
ers are also charmingly spring-like.

If the housewife is not looking 
forward this year to a vacation 
away from hour, let her take a 
“home vacation” every Monday by 
sending the laundry to the New 
Model Laundry. It will cost so 
little, save her so much work. 
Phone 8072.

Informal Formality 
The newest evening coat is a vol

uminous duster of linen or pique cut 
on swagger lines. It is knee lengtli 
and especially smart with cotton 
evening frocks. Its nearest relative 
Is the cover-all duster once worn by 
lady automobilists.

The Beauty Nook 
Make your Easter appointments 

early for permanents apd other 
services at Mary Elisabeth’s Beauty 
Nook, Rublnow Building. They will 
have plenty of operators, but in 
order to avoid unnecessary delays, be 
sure to make your appointment 
early. Phone 8011.

Springtime Dessert 
One-half pound marshmallows 
1 cup whipping cream 
1-4 cup candied cherries 
1-4 cup candled pineapple 
1-2 cup pecan nut meats 
4 tablespoons powdered sugar 
1-4 teaspoon vanilla 
Few grains salt
Ciit fruit in small pieces. Cut 

marshmallows in quarters. Whip 
cream until firm, add sugar and 
vanilla and fold in prepared 
marshmallows, fruit and nuts. 
Turn into a mold and let stand on 
ice several hours to chill and be
come firm.

Substitute
Fruit juices make delicious sub

stitutes for one half the water called 
for in gelatin recipes.

As good a spring tonic as any is 
a lot of pure, rich milk, such as the 
Bryant Sc Chapman Dairy delivers 
to your door. As a health safe
guard, doctors often advise both 
children and adults to drink more 
milk from a reliable dairy such as 
the Bryant Sc Chapman. Bryant St 
Chapman milk and other dairy 
products are handled scientifically in 
an up-to-date sanitary dairy. 
Bryant Sc Chapman milk has a large 
portion of cream at the top of every 
bottle. To have their Silent Delivery 
leave milk and other dairy products 
dally, phone Manchester 7697.

Three for One
A spring suit can use as many 

as three types of blouses. A blouse 
of lame or some other formal ma
terial makes the suit suitable for tea 
or even dinner. A silk blouse ot 
less formal design makes the suit 
complete for street wear. If the 
suit is somewhat tailored, without 
fur, a pullover sweater or cotton 
blouse transforms the suit into a 
sport outfit.

BIG ROAD MACHINES 
PASS THROUGH TOWN

Balf Company To Start Work 
In Eastern Part of State 
Immediately.
The Edward F. Balf Company of 

Hartford this morning sent three 
different kinds of road building 
machines through Manchester tor 
work in the esistem part of the 
state. On reaching Center €ind Pine 
streets they detoured through Pine 
street to Hartford road and then up 
to Main street where they again 
turned towards Bolton. E)ach of the 
machines were loaded and ready to 
start work and the derrick and 
steam shovel were both so high 
above the street level that they 
could not pass under the railroad 
cut on Center street. Eklward Mc- 
Gurk, who has charge o f the gener
al construction of the company met

the men at the Center. He has made 
soundings in the sections in which 
they are to work and has found that 
the frost has not entered the ground 
to such a depth as to cause any 
trouble in getting the work started 
at once and that the mud is not as 
bad at this time as in past yearft

DAVIS ARRANGING
FOR DEBT PARLEY

(Continued From Page One)

early annoimcement that President 
Roosevelt has dispatched an invita
tion to Prime Minister Ramsay 
MacDonald to visit Washington is 
expected by Downing street 

It is understood that if the invi
tation is extended the premier will 
accept and cake advantage of an 
Easter recess of Parliament from 
April 13 to April 25. His visit in 
Washington would be short.

INtTALLIO 
Mim Freleht

will buy a Puu-sixed, Fuu-pewered 
Standard Modal

K U V IN A T O R
UNTIL MATERIAL COSTS OO URI

T HI S  
P R I C E  IS 

G U A R A N T E E D  
O N L Y  10 
A P R  

2 9

C O M I  IN AND 
t i l  IT TO -DAY

Standard Plumbing Co.

M V IV O R S  OF TRAGEDY 
ORDERED TO WASHDiGTON

(Oonttnued From Page One)

minutes. It was terrible going — 
rain, thunder and lightning, rough 
sea. AD round me, at first 1 could 
see beads when the lightning fiash- 
ed.

“But they kept disappearing, and 
pretty soon there weren’t any more. 
And I could hear the men utiiing 
out to each other, ‘Well, goodbye,’ 
and ’Good luck to you, wherever 
you’re going.’
f “1 was Just about to go down my
self when an empty gas tank came 
a.ong. 1 grabbed hold o f that and 
about balf an hour later I was 
picked up.”

Deal said be had been doing some 
routine, tightening up on the frame
work of the ship, standing on a cat- 
walk near the center.

"The only inkling 1 nad that any
thing was wrong,” he »aid, “was 
when I heard the or er to drop bal
last.

“I stopped for a minute and then 
went on about my business. The 
next thing I knew I was in the 
water, being washed out of the bag. 
Somehow, i never got the order to 
stand by for the crash, probably be
cause I was away up inside the bag 
And alone.”
f Small, who Is 1l the Naval hos
pital with a fractured Jaw, said he 
bad a Itshg talk with Deal early this 
morning.

CXUNORESSIONAL PROBE
Washington, April 6 .— (A P )— 

Chairman Vinson today designated 
a House Naval sub-committee to 
begin an investigation early next 
week Into the Akron tragedy.

The committee will decide Fri
day when to begin the study, what 
witnesses to hear and whether to 
hold hearings at Lakehurst, from 
which the Akron started its last 
(light.

As chairman of the sub-oommlt- 
tee, Vinson named Delaney, New 
York.

After '-eing selected to head the 
sub-committee, Delaney said to 
newspapermen:

“All statements given out previ
ously In the last 24 hours, saying 
this accident is the death knell of 
the dirigible In my opinion are a 
little hysterical. It is too early to 
decide. I believe the dirigible is not 
a dead issue. One accident doesn’t 
mean we should discontinue or con
demn the dirigible at all.”

McGrath, Dem., Calif., another 
member of the sub-committee said 
be agreed with Delaney and 
thought “airships will, continue to 
be of most useful service to the 
Navy.”

Other members of the sub-oom- 
mittee, which also will consider the 
fall ofi the J-S, are: McFarlane of 
Texas, and Burke o f California,

901 Miiii Bixut, M u M b i f t f f

K L E I N ' S
M A R K E T
AND DELICATESSEN

(Next to Center Anto Supply)

2 lbs. Smoked Spareribs 
2 lbs. Saner Kraut

25c
Rib Corned B eef...........9c Ib.
Fancy Brisket Corned

B e e f........................17c lb.
Cabba g e .............................3c Ib.
Freshly Oroimd
Ham burg___10c lb.

STEAKS
Sirloin, Short, Round

25c
Heavy Steer Beef.

BIB END
PORK CHOPS 12c lb.
1 dozen Local Eggs 
1-2 lb. Bacon

30c
2 lbs. Sausage............... 25c
8 lbs. Sausage Meat . . . .  25c 
2 lbs. Frankfurters .. •. .25c

Democrats; Andrsw of Massachu
setts, Strong of Pennsylvania and 
Burnham o f  California, Republic
ans. ______  . ^

PASSED BELOW AKRON
NSW  York, April 6 — (AP) — 

Joseph H. Mulke, second officer of 
the eSyde-MaUory liner Algonqum, 
appeal^  at Naval headquarters 
here today to give aL official ac
count of passing below the Navy 
airship a few minutes before she 
crashed at sea yesterday mornmg.

At 12:10 o ’clock yesterday morn
ing, 23 minutes before the Akrcn 
crashed, Mulke said he was on the 
bridge and heard the Akron’s motors 
and saw her lights. f

“ She was headed southeast ” 
Mulke said. “1 should Judge she 
was about 1,000 feet up. 1 couldn’t 
see the ship excrot for ber lights 
because of fog. ’The engines sound
ed steady and perfectly all right. 
We watched ber three or four min
utes. We were then about nine 
miles doutb southeast o f Barnegat 
Lightship.

"The lightning was very bad and 
there was lota at it, and thunder and 
rain and fog.”

Mulke said that the Akron (lid not 
seem to be losing altitude but be
cause otfXhe weather be asked the 
Algonquin’s wireless operator if ?ny 
message had been picked up from 
the airship. The opeiator had re
ceived nothing and the Algonquin 
continued toward New York, not 
picking up word of the crash until 
four o ’clock in the morning.

Immediately after making bis 
lormal written report at Naval 
headquarters Mulke returned to bis 
ship to Aall at once for the south. 
It was indicated that be might be 
called as a witness at the official in
vestigation of the crash.

PLANS NOT CHANGED
Akron, Ohio, April 6.—(AP) ~  

Members of the U. S. 8. Macon crow 
today were going ahead with pre
parations for the first flight early 
next week.

“We have received no orders 
changing these plans,” Captain Al
ger H. Dresel, skipper of the ship, 
said. Asked to comment on Lieu
tenant Commander H. V. Wylie’s de- 
ecrlptlon of the U. S. S. Akron 
crat>b, Captain Dresel termed it 
"pettectly logical.”

He said the giving way ot the 
rudcier control wires was a “very 
major falluce-" He was reluctant 
to comment further on the basis of 
the incomplete story.

’The big point in the story in the 
opinion ot Lieutenant Commander 
T. G. W Settle, chief of the Naval 
Inspection Bureau at the Good-

year-ZeppeUn Corporation, who su- 
pervisod oonstruouon of the ship. 
WSJ that there wae no structural 
failure until the ship bit the w at^.

‘”rhe ooncluaion from this aeel- 
fient that alrehipa are not safe and 
ahould not be conatrueted in the 
future is absurd.” Settle said. ‘I t  la 
like deriding not to construct ahipe 
because the Titanic sank.”

NAVAL STATION QUIET
Lakehurst, N. J., April 6.— (AP) 

—Tight-lipped men. accustomed to 
the rigort of Navy life, moved si
lently about the naval air station 
today with an attitude which seem
ed to defer realisation that the U. 
S. S. Akron, fallen queen of the 
skies, never will returo to her 
home port. •

There wae an imusual quietness 
about the air station and the town 
of Lakehurst. Few knew Just what 
to expect. All plans awaited devel
opments in the search for the 71 
unrecovered bodies of the men lost 
with the ship.

The usual bright spota In Lake
hurst which catered to trade o f the 
men at the air station were quiet 
and there was little taiiHwy among 
the enlisted men and officera

Occasionally, however, there wae 
a remark such as “she went down 
at sea like a Navy ship,”  laid with 
a touch of pride. Several officers 
and men, usually aboard the Akron 
on its air Journo: a, expressed feel
ings of thankfulness that they bad 
escaped death, attributing i: to 
their "luck."

Although no airship wae due, the 
lights atop the Akron’s hangar 
glowed throughout the night.

CONTINUE PATROL
New )tork, April 5.— (A P )—Five 

Navy hell divers took off from the 
aviation base at Floyd Bennett 
Field this morning to continue pa
trol uf the region where the airship 
Akron W ..S lost yesterday.

The formation of five planes was 
in commend of Capt. Benjamin 
Reisweber of the Marine Corps and 
was to report at .Atlantic City to 
Lieut. Frederic Prlestman, com
mandant ot the air base here who 
remained in New Jersey overnight.

’The six pinnei from Floyd Ben
nett Field to continue the patrol 
today were the same which en
gaged in the search for wreckage 
and bodies yesterday.

FIND BITS OF WRECKAGE
New York, April 5.— (AP) — One 

of the principal exhibits at the In
vestigation Into the Akron disaster 
will be a curious piece of wreckage 
somewhat resembling a stove pipe.

This bit—only about sixteen

INSURANCE
The Best Guamian o f  

Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building, South Manchester

THURSDAY'S SPEC lALS AT
BVERYBODT*S MARKET

Full 1-2 lb. bar Runkle's Chocolate FREE 
with each 5 lbs. Fancy Winesap Apples 
for 25c.

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL

E G O S !  doz. 1 9 ®
Land o’ LalcM

BUTTER!
lb . 2 2 e

Fancy Snnidet
ORANGES! 

doz. 1 5 [ e

Fancy Scedlccc
GRAPE FRUIT! 

S ' For 2 5 e

Panoj Savoy
SPINACHI 

peck I 3 c ^

Fancy Green
ASPARAGUS! 
bunch 1 9 o

MoOormiok’c
SALAD DRESSING 

pint 13®

Tomato Soup and 
Tomato Paite!

6  cans 2 S * 2

M.MmM "iMkar."
RED SALMON! 

2 l  Ib .c a n s2 3 ^

Delloioac Pure
ICE CREAM! 
pint 1 0 ®

Faney Sanohed
Carrots and Beotst 

bunch

Mtdow Freeh
FIG BARS!
lb . 9 «

/

rrcehly Sailed
BREAD! 

0 ®  2 1

inches in dtsmeter and five -feet 
long—la aU that has been found to 
date o f the 780 foot queen of the 
sklea which crashed o ff the New 
Jersey coast yesterday taking 78 
lives.

It was picked up by the Coast 
Guard cutter MoDoug^ and turned 
over to the Navy last night

Offldala said thsy beUsved the 
wreckage was a section of the ven
tilating duct which carried air to 
the living quarters at the huge 
(Drlgible. It is duralumin, a light 
aluminum alloy, and la wrapped In 
kapok.

The investigation will be held in 
the Third Naval District at a date 
yet to be set

TWO MORE FIGHTS
AHEAD FOR WETS

(OoBttnned Prom Page One)

ed, let us retire quietly from the 
limelight.”

Sarah Schuyler Butler, daughter 
of the president o f Columbia Univer
sity. sounded a warning that “in 
their interest in the return o f beer 
the American people may forget the 
far more Important problem of re
peal.”

Herself a delegate to the Repub
lican national convention last June, 
Miss Butler said that party had gone 
down to “ crushing and merited de
feat at the hand! of an electorate 
which would no longer tolerate eva
sion” of the repeal problem.

April 7
■USTIR _

KEATON
JIMMY

DURANTE 
w h a t *a  
N04MER?

Plus
‘Humanity’ 
Fii., Sat.
State

Coming 
Soon! 
“KING 
KONG”

HITIER PRAISES
GERMAN FARMERS

\

(Ooatbmed Prom Pmi* One)
cance of its farmers could endure 
for only a limited time, but “all the 
vldasltudea and Mows o f fate can 
be overcome if toere la a sound 
peasantry on hand.”

Turning to matters of general 
poUcy, he stressed the necessity o f 
staving off political lethargy.

“When after four yeara we again 
appeal to the German people.” bo 
said, “they rouat be awakened com
pletely from Parliamentary hypno-

ala. The people muat walt tMkf. 
are not to naitidpate itt 
thdr fates Jiiat beeaiusa  ̂
has been set aatd On tha oootM .̂ 
ry, thay are freed from reatrtotiiiiff! 
on their entire mental prodeaBt ' 
Yduit them to oo-operate aten aMfS 
active^.”

AUTO VIOTIM DIES . ^

New Haven, Apm  6.— 
qulry was begnm today by tioroaUr 
C or^ a n  into the death of.Prank Q. ; 
Evarts, 78, laet night, from  In
juries received udien struck bpfn 
trolley Ckr.

Evarts had been tor 27 yeare^a 
special agent o f an inaurahee com
pany and was known widely hi the 
Industry. * ;

JkeWkoleM**

M
m b i I A K I H O■ S i Powpig

hv«h.

w H i i H i i l

E
855 MAIN STREET

Pork Liver 
Veal Stew

Soup Bones

SIRLOIN

Steaks

SMOKED SHOULDERS

MUENSTER—M U )

CHEESE
PURE ROLL

BUTTER

FRESH LINE OF SEA FOODS

Boston Blue 
Fiih

Fresh Smoked
Ffflets FOlet

” 1 0 °

Bsbgr
Mackerel

I
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WBDNISDAY, APRIL. 9 (Central
N«U-An D W »“ » *•ledt eeaat to eoaet (• to e) dMifoatien 

prlcreaia eobjeot to ehaagOi P. M. 
(Si/ n *  Auoeiattd Pm$J 
NBC.WEAP NETWORK

BAaiC.-Kaat> weal (jcey) weeJ wtlo—  —“  Trllt wfbr wro wnr 
w6in wcae wtam wwj weal; MIdweat; 
wmaa well kad woo-wHo wow wdal 
IWRTHWE8T A CANADIAN — w ^  

Itatp webo wda» Idyr ckgw d r f  
aoUTH — wrva wpa wwno wla wjax 

• wflA'Waun wlod warn w po arob w v l  
wjdx wamb kroo wky wraa wbap kpro
M ^N TA IN —koa kdyl kglr kglil 
OOAST—kfo kli kaw komo kbq kpo 
klad ktar kgu 
Cant. Eaat.

6>0»-AI Barnard, Mlnatral 
4i16— 6:15—Trio Romantlque—alao o 
4 :3(^  6:30—To Ba Announoad 
4:49— 6:46—Paul WIna’a « o r i ^ w M  
5 :00- 6:00—Mayor Oavla oreh.—to o 
8 :10- 6:30-BacK of N a w M  so Mt 
5:46— 6:45—Andy, Jerfy, Eddie—to o 
6:00— 7:00—Jacqueline Solom ona^ 
6:15— 7:15—Ray Knight, Hla Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Elvla Allman, ^engatreea 
6:46— 7:46—The Ooldberga. Sketch 
7:00— 8:0^Fannie Brice, Oe<̂  Olaen 
7:30— 6:30—Shadow Mvatery Drama 
8:0( ^  6:06—Dramatic Show—o to c 
8:60— 9:66—Joaef Lhevinno, Planlat 
9:06-10d)0—Cob Pipe Club—cat to Mt 
9:30—10:36—Carveth Well*—alao cot 

10:00—IldIO—Vincent Lopez Orcheatra 
10:30—11 dO—Jack Denny'a Orcheatra 
11:06—12:00— Ralph KIrbery — baale;

The Oeldberoe—repeat for ocaat 
lIdJS—12:06—Frank Lebuae'e Orohedra 
11:30—12:30—Mark Raher’a Orcheatra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabc (key) wlco w ^ c  
xrciio wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkrc 
■whk ekek wdre wcau wTp w ^  wean 
wlbl w ^  .rjev; Mldweat: wbbm wgn 
tdbm kmbe wcco kmoz wowo 
BAST AND CANADIAN — wpg whp 
wlbw wbeo wlba wfea woro ofrb ctao 
d ix ie  — wgat wala wbre wqam wdod 
wHox klra wreo wlao wdau «noe krid 
wrr ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodz 
wbt wdae wMs whaa wtar wdbj wwva

wbera wabt weak wmbd 
Wtaq wkbb ktab wian kaej wlbw kfb
T 5 3 u N T A lS 3 ^ ^ k l*  koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koln kgb klre 
kol kfpy kvl 
CenL EaaL
4 :06 - 5:00—Medical Soc. Prog.—to e 
4 (1 6 - 6:16—Do Re Ml Trio—to eat 
4:30— 6:30—Skippy, Sketch—eaat only 
4:40— 8:46—The Lone Wolf—eaat only 
0:06— 6:00—Manafleld Orehaa.—alao o 
••1^  6:15—Manafleld Orcheatra — e 

to e: The Devil Bird—mldweat only 
6:30— 6:80—Jack DampaeyOym—eaat: 

Skippy, Sketch—midwest repeat
-  Juat Plain Bill — eaat 

only; Lena Wolf—midwest repeat

snS Battorn BtsoSsM Tims)
ebatna or Bronpa thereof nnleas apeel* 
Inolndea all available atatlona.
Cent. BatL
6C0— 7:00—Myrt and Marge — eaat;

MIHIian and MHillBan—raidwMt 
6:18— 7:1S-Buck Rogers In 2W  — 

east: Martin's Orenaatra—Ulzle 6:66— 7:36—Travelera* Quartet—east; 
Freddie Martin's Orehestra—Dixie:Dal Coona' OrohMtra—mldweat 6:46— 7:45—Boake Cartar—basic: Be* tiveen the Boeliende—west 7d)0— SiOO—Betty Barthall—to-cat 7:1^ 8:10 — Bingin' Sam — baste: Light Opera—Dale: Jey^ Or.—w 7:30-^8:8I^Kata SrtiftH, £>nga-ba- Ble: Dictators Oreh. — New Bng. land: Light Opera Qems—Dixie 7:46— 8:46—Lyman's Or.—basic: Die.tatora—Dine: McCarty Qiris—w 8:00— 9KI6-Blng Croe^—cat to eat 8:10— f:i^Remantle Bachelor—to 8:80— 9:30—Burns and Allan—baste '  9KI0—10MS—George Qlvot—eat to eat 0|80—W:S6—Edwin C. Hill—also eoaet 9:40-10:46-Little Jack Little -  eaat: Myrt and Marge—repeat for west 10:00—11 d)0—Barlow Symphony—to c 10:30—11:60—Dance OrcI.eatra—c to e 11:06-12:00—E. Duchin Orehaa.—c to e 11:60—12:30—Oaale Heiaon Or.—c to c 12:06— 1:00—Dance Hour-wabc only

NBC.WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wja (key) wbi-wbea wbal wham kdka wmir wjr f̂ w wayr wmal: Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr wla kWk kwer koll wren wraaq kao NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WUnJ wlba Kstp webo wday kiyr ckipr del SOUTH — wrva wntl wwnc wla wJm  wfla-wsun wlod warn wmo wab w ^  widx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre

■koa kdyl kxlr kshl
____________  -  kBO kfi ■
kbo kpo kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
8:45— 4:46—M. Sherman's Orch.4:16— 8:15—Dick Daring—east only 4:60— 8:60—The Singing Lady—east

6:46-01 ■ -------  ■aud A C Inn-Kill
_k Darlnt. ___6:30— 6:60—Three X^ieters. Songs 6l46-r -----

wnc
Tmvelsrs BroxkAstfng Service 

BarUitrd, CsBB.
SO,000 W„ 1060 E. O., tn -»  H.

woaJ ktbs ktbsMOUNTAIN—k------------- -- , _ ,
PACIFIC COAST — kBO Kfi kxw komo

rphan Annie—^ t  only
......  ........... laud A Cwaln B1IL Skit
6:15— 6:16—King-(Oil Kara A Adolph
8:00— 6:00—Maud A Cousin Bll- ■ |.̂ || Kara A .

—eaat: Dick Daring—midwest rpt
Tticmas — east: 
ildw

6:45— 6>45—Lowell ----------
Orphan Annie—mldweat repeat 

6:00— 7dX>—Ames 'n' Andy—east only 
6:15— 7(16—The Southern Singers 
6:30— 7:61^1 nternational Tid-Bits 
7:00— 6:00—The Crime Clues Mystery 
7:30— 8:80—Pickens Sisters Harmony 
7:45— •:46—Phil 3ook Comes Back

WedRoedBy, April S. lOtS
P. M.
4:00—"Pop’ Ckincert — Christiaan 

Kriena, director; Kae Hotchkiss, 
contralto.

4:80—^Texas Cow Qirl.
4:45—Vincent Sorey’s Orchestra.
5:00—Walter Dswle^ o rg ^ st.
5:30—Schirmer and SCBmitt, plan' 
ista.

5:45—Discoverers’ CHub.
0:06—Dinner Concert.
6:80—Back of the News in Wash' 
ingtoD, WUllAm 8. Hard.

6:45—Cavalier of Song and Merry 
Madcaps.

7:00—Supper dub.
7:30—Ruby Newman’s Orchestra.
7:46—The Harmoneers.
8:00—Fannie Brice with George 

Olsen’s Orchestra,
8:30—’The Shadow.
9:00 — C o n g r e s s i o n a l  Medal 
Awards.

9:30—Josef Lbevlnne, pianist.
10:00—Com Ck)b Pipe dub.
10:35—IK^isperinF Banjos —Austin 

Scrivener, director.
10:45—’The Merry Madcaps — Nor 

man doutier, director; with 
Revere Sisters, and Frances Bald
win,.

11:15-—Vincent Lopez’ Orchestra.
11:30—Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra.
12:00 midn.—Collin Drlggs, organ

ist.
A. M.

12:80—Edgei^ter Beach Orchestra.

7:80—JuMlss fliBfsrs.
7:4^ '*H ow to liv e ;” Dr. Oops- 
Idhd.

7 ;5Q—Bethany Oicla’ Quartet
8:00—To Be Announced.
8:16—Slngln’ Ban.
8:30—The Dictator a
8:45 — Abe Lyman’s Orchestra, 
Hollywood Newsboy.

9:00—Bing C'roShy,/ sollgs; Leon
ard H a y s ’s Orchestra.

9:16—Romantic Gentleman.
9:30—Guy l/^mbai'do’s Orchestra, 
Bums and Allen, comedy duo; 
Phil Regafa, tenor.

10:00 — Warlng’s Pennsylvanians;
John Medbu^, comedian. 

i0:30—Edwin Cf. HIU.
0:45—Little Jack little.

11:00—CoIumMs Symphony Or
chestra; Nino Martini, tenor.

11:30—Joe Haynes’ Orchestra.

WAFnK

WBZ-WBZA
SpringOeli* — Boston

8:00— 9:00—Sherlock Helmet Adven. 
'8:30— 9-30—Downey A Nevis—c to c
9:00—10d)0—To 
9:15—10:15—Vl«

. Bo Announced 
le A  Sade. Comedy Act

9:36—10:86—Music Magic of the Air 
10:0(^11 K)0—Martha A Hal—eaat only: 

Amoa *n’ Andy—repeat for weet 
10:16—11i15—Throe Queens A 3 Jacks 
10:30—11:36—Matter Singers Chorus 
11:00—12:00—Bert Lewn's Orchoetra, 
11:16—12:16—Sherlock Holmes—e rpt 
11:30—12:80—Jehn.iv Johnson's Orehee.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE 

“Our Betters’ ’
omes to the 

remains in 
ay night in

ters’’ acclaimed throughout che 
country as her greatest picture- Of 
course you have beard by now that 
roses be given to all of the 
ladies attending the matinees of 
"Our Betters”  through the courtesy 
of a local florist.

It’s becoming increasingly 
for fathers to work their sons’

225

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1380

"Our Bet- | through college.

Wednesday, April 5, 1988 
P. M.
4:15—Architecture and the Allied 

Arts.
4:30—Jack Br(x>ks, Frank West- 
phal’s Orchestra.

4:45—Bill Sebudt’s Going to Press. 
5:00—New York State Medical So
ciety. /

5:25—Fashion Pwade.
5:80—Skippy.

5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Dick Mansfield’s Orchestra. 
6:30—82000 in Gold Contest.
6:35—Pbilllsse Chevalier, songs;

Margaret Brown, pianist.
6:45—Cbandu the Magician.
7:00— M̂srrt and Marge.
7:16—Ivories and Ebonies.

Wednesday, April 5, 1983
P. M.
4:00—Ekmtman School Symphony 
Orchestra.

4:30—Salvation Army Program.
4:45—Agricultural Markets.
4:55—Sponsored Program.. •
5:00—Grin m d Bearlt.
5:15—Dick utLCing.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Booth Tarklngton’s "Maude 
and Cousin Bill.’’

6:15—King Kill Rare and Adolf.
6:30—Sports Review — Bill Wil
liams.

6:36—Time, weather, temperature.
6:43—Famous Sajrlngs.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell
’Thomas.

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—’’Happy Landings” — Mltzi 
Green.

7:30—"Over the Heather”—Sandy 
Mac Farlane, Scotch comedian.

8:00—Ehio Chime (Hub.
8:30—Jesters.
8:45—PhU Oook.
9:00—Adventures of Sherlock
Holmes.

9:30—Morton Downey and Donrid 
Novis; Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.

10:00—Hollywood Drama.
10:15—American Legion Hour.
10:45—News,
11:00—Time, weather, tempgrature.
11:03—Sports Review — BOl Wil

liams.
11:15—American Radio Relay Lea
gue.
11:30 — Master Singers — Male 

(Chorus, direction Chiarles Baker.
12:00—Park Central Hotel Orches

tra.

Walter Q. Smith of Fotter street, 
who has bees at, the S t n w clB  hoe- 
pital for treatinents, about two 
weeks, returned to his home here 
last ‘Tuesday.

lyeSs R1s1<Q), sob of Mrs. Aima 
(Meacham) Risley arrived at bia 
hdme last Saturday niiriit e>t tHe 
Easter vacation from ^ fe s  Cblieif'} 
at Lewiffton, tjtekig.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hare and ehil- 
drea who have been living 1b Wap> 
bing for several yearp, moved lagt 
Friday to the etate-of Maine.

Mrs. Eva (Collins) Ston^ton of 
Blast Hartford was the guest of her 
brother and fam i^, Edward P. Ool- 
llna and attended services ak the 
Federated church.

Norman P. Priest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Priest of Wappinf who is 
a student at Bates college, of Lewis
ton, Maine, arrived at his home here 
last Friday, for a ten days spring 
vacation.

A. N. Potter of Manchestev, was 
the speaker at the Men’s KUe C ^ s  
at the Library in Wappipg on Simr 
day morning. Billy Watrous was 
the leader of the Junior cairisLari 
Endeavor meeting and Winter G. 
Foster led the Y. P. S. C. E. The 
membership claaa met at Ihe par- 
jonage at 7:30 with the pastor Rev. 
David (barter.

Harry P. Files, Jr., who has been 
spending about two weeks at his 
home here, returned to the Univer
sity ot Maln4 where be is a-etudent, 
on Sundi^ afteraeoB.

George C. West who has been 
spending a month with his daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Cleorge 
Rattray, of Mineola, Long Island re
turned to his home here last Thurs
day.

A little daughter, was born to 
Mr. and Mis. Ivan West of Wap- 
ping, at their home on the Buck- 
land road, last ’Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sweeney $n^ 
family of '] ^ t  H arao]^  hayg 
bought a place at 32i Oakland 
street, and moved there last Friday. 
Mrs. Sweeney’s mother, Mrs. Emma 
West lives mth them. They were 
all formerly residents of Wapping.

COME TO

A R L O W ’ dtaandLf
'M l  •

I

Y  W YOU NEED N O W
DOORS OPEN 
THURSDAY 
AT 9 A. M.

Reg alar Size

Pillow Cases

2  for 1 5 ®

Ladles’ Rayon

SUPS

Special 3 2 e

KOTEX

2  for 2 9 ®

Quality

TOWELS

e
NOTICE! 

EARLY SHOPPING 
ADVISED!

Cannon

Bed Sheets
81 X 00

Only ^ 9 ®
. /

Men’s
' Handkerchiefs

SPECIAL A  e
E a ch ...................

, GOLF̂ fioSE
SPECIAL 
E a ch ...................

\
Jambo Salted

PEANUTS

8 e tb.

Only iC ea .

B A S E M ^ T  S P E C I A L S  A-T 

BROOMS

Sc"'"
MATCHES

Fkg. of 12

6c

Quality

BLANKETS
M  X 76

_______  Qn(y 3 2 ®
L ^ ^ ^ ^ P R I C E S  i n  T O W N ’ S H I S T O R Y  

ALARM CLOCKS
59c

Uoarantaed one year.

12 laob
Shelf Oil Cloth

ENVOY STARTS FOB V. 8.^

Paris, April 5.— (AP) —Aadre de 
La Boulayc, the new French am
bassador to the United States, 
started today for Washingtem.

’The ambassador was accompanied 
by his wifg and daughters, Marie 
Therese, aged 17, and Agnes, aged 
13. ’Thev were sailing on the 
steamship Paris this afternoon for 
New York.

ynsm w m m .

Federst«4 Wtrhers To Cele* 
IBraie H ocade c i. B e o rk e  Q o
Friday AfiBrnoon. -

Federated Workers ot Wapping 
will ceMbrate their tenth anniver
sary Frihay afternoon with a' pro
gram and tea at die bdine of Miii. 
BYank C oog to  of Laurel BUO *uu 
all p re g ^  aid  forsatr memheirs wUl 
be wriOphte to attimd. Mrs. Cong- 
^  will be Mrifted by. Miss Dorn 
Foster, and the UrtMay sake will 
bf ngade t o  Mre, iteyiDOQd M oiigr.

Th« sQotety was oxgastu^ la 
January tea years ago., following 
the fedwatlQD o f the CSangregation.- 
al and Methodist churches, which at 
that Ume stood almost side by side. 
Supdogr evddBg. November 18, 
the N ^ o d ls t churjh was bunipd^to 
the ground, aod as it wag the eta- 
tom oi the congregation to use both 
ohurchee in alternate seasona. a plan 
waa'sQon under way to replace the 
destroyed building with a modeni 
parish house, on tha same aite or 
some other. The Fedented Wockp 
era hays been canylng on dtqing 
the past decade with one project 
idter another. During the depree- 
sion and especially sinM the IossjoI  
the Methodist tnflkflng they have 
been hiddlog suppers at the honies 
of the menabets, and taching com- 
fortablQi on orders, ’They have also 
found time to do considerahle Rad 
CroBB and other forma of relief 
work.

Mrs. Johh A. Collins, the presl* 
dent Jiaa eight years out of the ten 
to her credit, having served two 
terma Mrs. Henry rhaadlrr the 
first president, and Mrs. Homer 
Lane held office a y a u  each.

MONEY For
TAXES

LOANS AfiRANGEO QUICKLI
sMAa Kcmrtar foments
'Cws* flr-'VWfc—eyPiwNf/'

g lU R d W A L flM A ilC K C O .
Boose g. State Theater BolMhif.

7M Mahi St;, Manehester 
Phone 8480.

WrONEMIBEllfiAll
E i c r T t h  itii M f r i n r i i iixtabvlUF Ilf R iv lll l in n

NlnBfy-nine Wtts Choaen—> 
Siaie WittBc Ficst To Ratify 
the Reiraal Aaieiitaeiit.

Detroit, V April 
nine "ayes” and

6.— lAP)rr-Nlnety 
a lone “no” ap

parently will be Micblgia.’s .enanrer 
to the question o f  National prohibi

tion repeal when Itg gos»titu|k)OBl
bcmvaotlao ■■■BHiMiii

The eolgr dry detatnta la troia 
rural Barry county. Hla maiglB 
Was 28S mtt at 7,NS VditoB iU t.

For the Mato at isrga; vrttb tU  
seyen ^  of tb# 
million votea
was: Wet 764388; ^  .
That however, had no official Imbc- 
ing on the reeifit as the dalagates all 
were elected by diatrieta.

When those delsgatea mast MoU' 
day. M lchig^ will become Uia first 
state to ratify the repeal funSfid* 
ment t o  the Federal OonstituBeB.

pin frtiekt
IN8TAU.ATIOK AND 
FBDmAL'TAX FAID

Tke qalr ekqrag la three auS aae-
S lf pcireeht ' per monta 

*Fi
aa'aavari

A  nCw stendan! o f  eCdflamy-r-gpeator convemenee 
■'-distijofitivp ityU — genuine Fei||idaice quality-** 
oB^feurth mat€ food apace. Come in and see it*

KEMP% Inc.
iSaat at laim. 763 Main Street

\ \ '  W L i j ^

\

CROCKERY
Regular 10c
values.............  O  C
Regular 25c 
va lu es.............. 10c

Aluminum 
Assortment

Tea Rettlea, Boaatere, etc.

49c

OBDAR-UDMON
POLISH

17c qt. bottle

IW W M B fflB e r
DOOR MATS

Can be folded np.

a n n o u n c e m e n t
The Nlath in ottr series ef Electric Cookery Oeaionstiations will be held in our

New Demon$ttation Quarters
THE STORE IN T915

S T A T E  T H E A T E R  BUILDING
at 749 Main Streat

II II r ' l I ■  ̂ n iiaa i Mii a n  I I'm, asM ■ i i)g m jiij

Thursday, April 6, at 2  P, M,
Under the dinelioB of

MRS. MARION ROWE
HOME EGONOBUST

Beef Pie with Onions and CxFvotB 
CaMmi:e$Nded AngalGinirer Bread

MaMMHaBMaaaaMeMMimrinBMMiaMBMaaaBSItaaOBUMMMMBMaaaaaMii

\ TBE PUBLIC IS CORWALtY INVlTBn

79c each

.. J r i  '

Space Does Not Perm it Advertising All Price Slashing Values
tTiftaiaSi

ftU  N D  S E E OU  R ,*W i N D Q W.S r- B A B  QAJ N S. F jOJL

F h o iie  5181

. ’'. 'K - .'T.. \ . r
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bbcon h e b b  to d a y
JA2CET H n jj braaks her en-

gacement to B O L f OABLTLB 
when ehe learns he has been pay
ing attenttons to BETTY KEN- 
DALI* wealthy sodely glrL J a n ^  
28, Is secretary to BBUGE HAM
ILTON, adrertlslng manager of 
Every Home Maj^zlne. She still 
loves BoU.

8EFF OBANT, yonng engineer, 
saves her parse from a holdop man 
and she and Jeff become friends. 
When she learns BoU has eloped 
with Betty she tells Jeff abont her 
broken engagement and says she 
can never care lor anyone dse.

Hamilton leaves the magazine 
and secnres a Job for Janet as so
cial secretary to his sister, MBS. 
CUBTIS. It Is several days be
fore Janet learns Mrs. Cnrtls is 
Betty Kendall’s mother.

Rolf and Betty return from 
their honeymoon. Janet feels she 
should go away but (drcnmstanoes 
prevent. The young couple move 
into their own apartment and, aft
er one encounter, Janet seldom 
sees Rolf.

She goes for a drive with Jeff 
and he admits he cares for a girl 
who is In love with scHueone else. 
Janet concludes this girl Is DO
LORES CALAHAN, stenographer 
in the office where be works. Sev
eral days pass. Juiet is alone 
one evening when she looks up 
and sees Rolf.

NOW QO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER XXXVI 
Neither pf them moved. The 

dim light from the open window 
fell on Janet and made her white 
dress seem whiter. Her face was 
indistinct, half In shadow,

“Janet” Rolf said, moving for
ward. And that was all.

“ I didn’t hear srou,” she told 
him, and her voice, naturally low- 
pitched, bad a touch o f business. 
She hurried on, as though it were 
important to keep on speaking. 
“ It’s dark in here, isn’t it?  1 
don’t know why the lights haven’t 
been put on. Everyone seems to 
be gone—”

’T came to meet Betty,”  Rolf 
explained. “If she’s not here she 
will be soon. Janet—I’ve never 
seen you looking so lovely.”  He 
was almost beside her now.
“There’s something about you to
night What is It?”

'She smiled. “The dress, perhaps. 
It’s new. Do you like i t ? ”

“You look beautiful!”
Buster, the cat, squirmed un

easily in her arms and Janet bent 
to put him down. “Thank you for 
the compliment!”  she said, look
ing up again at RoU, and man
aged to say the words lightly. 
She moved to the table, touched 
the lamp and the room was bathed 
in a warm, amber glow. “There! 
That’s better.”

Rolf followed. “Please don’t 
go !” he urged. “ Stay here and 
talk to me. Tve been wanting to 
ask how things are 
you. Is everything 
Janet?”

“Why, of course.”
“That’s not what 

mean—really!”
His sleeve brushed her arm and 

Janet stepped away. Then she 
met his eyes directly. “Every
thing Is perfectly all right,” she 
said. “I ’m—I ’m happy!” She said it 
defiantly.

‘T don’t know whether you are 
or not,”  Rolf began. “I don’t 
know—”

There was the sound of foot
steps and the words broke off. 
Both Janet and Rolf turned. Betty 
Carlyle stood in the doorway. She 
was wearing a sheer yellow gown 
that fit her snugly and then fell 
in huge, swirling folds to her feet 
A  rather daring gown and a dar
ing little yellow hat perched side- 
wise on her dark bait. She would 
have arrested attention anywhere 
but in that room her appearance 
was electric.

“ W e l l ! ” Betty exclaimed. 
“What a charming scene! I hope 
I’m not intruding?”

going with 
all right.

I mean. I

Sht said, “Mrs. Carlyle, you surely 
don’t think— !”

“Never mind what 1 think,” 
Betty retorted. She snapped a 
lighter that did not work and rose 
in annoyance. “Are there any 

matches in this bouse?”
There were matches in a con

tainer nearby and Rolf lighted 
one for her, held it while the 
cigaret ignited.

Suddenly Betty's mood seemed 
to change. She said, “Oh, come 
along, Rolf. We were due at the 
Jamiesons’ half an hour qgo.”  She 
put a hand on his arm as though 
to indicate that a truce had been 
established. /

Turning to Janet she said. “Tell 
my mother we were here, will 
you? ru call her sometime to
morrow.”

A  moment more and they were 
gone. Janet walked to the win
dow and looked out Completely 
dark outside except for lights in 
the windows of the bouse next 
door. She turned again toward 
the room. What an attractive 
room and what a hideous scene 
to have taken place there!

As though to get away from it 
Janet fied up the stairs to her bed
room. She closed the door behlnc 
her and sank into the big chair 
What was to happen now? Was 
Betty angiy? Did she really sus
pect Janet and Rolf were inter
ested in each other?

They were all questions without 
an answer. What would Betty 
say to her mother tomorrow? A 
distorted story, of course, if she 
told any.

“I won’t worry,” Janet told 
herself firmly. ‘”rhere’s nothing 
to worry about because nothing 
happened!”

She arose then and faced her
self in the mirror. It was true. 
Nothing had happened, but how 
perilously narrow was the mar
gin! It was a good thing Betty 
had come, even though she bad 
misunderstood the dtuation. n ve  
minutes more alone with Rolf and 
Janet knew she could not have 
trusted herself. She did not quite 
trust herself now.

She moved about the room ner
vously, picked up a.magalne and 
put it down. There was nothing 
to which she could settle down. 
Finally she imdressed and bung 
away the white gown. She filled 
the tub with water, batl ed and, 
though it was still early, turned 
out the light and slipped into bed.

If Betty ever mentioned the 
scene in the library to her mother 
Mrs. Curtis did not speak of it. 
Preparations for the trip to Silver 
Bay went on next morning Just 
as they had before. The oqly dif
ference weis that now Janet was 
eager to get away. She had 
thought little about the trip; now 
she looked forward to it. ,,|Jer 
confidence iiad been shaken and 
the summer resort seemed a ref
uge.

MEMORY' TRAINING
ISN’T TIME LOST

There could be no doubt of the 
anger in her voice. She smiled 
but it was the silky smile that 
conceals a tbrust-to-come.

“Not at all!” Rolf told her 
coolly. “Late, aren’t you ? I 
thought you’d be here when I 
came.”

"Yes, I’m late. And how kind 
it’s been of Miss Hill to entertain 
you. You didn’t by any chance 
come early did you?”

“ Betty, don’t talk nonsense!”
She came into the room then, 

walking slowly. She came until 
she stood half-way between them. 
Looking directly at tolf she said, 
“ I will talk whatever and wher
ever I like and I don’t think you'll 
try to stop me. Oh, no, I wouldn’t 
try to do that! You might be 
sorry.” Then she turned toward 
Janet. "Will you go tell my 
mother that ws’ re here?”

Janet had been listening si
lently. Her face was white, al
most as whits as ths dress she 
wore, "Mrs. Curtis isn’t hsre," 
she said. “ She went driving with 
Mr, and Mrs. Thornton.”

"Oh, shs's not hsreT" It was 
Betty speaking. "Well, in that 
case—if you oan spare my hus
band—we'll be going.”

"Betty, for Lord sake, what are 
you trying to doT Haven't Z a 
right to speak to Janet—f ”

"Janet? 8o that's what you call 
her. Really Z didn't knew you were 
sueh friends. This is Interestinf I” 

"R'hy sbetddn’t Z oall her 
Janet? That's her naoM. Isn't It? 
You eaU her that yourself. Mrs. 
Ourtls sails her that”

Betty smiled sweetly. Toe sweet
ly. Ihe sat down and drew a elg- 
arst from a ease. ”Oo on, darling,” 
she said. *Tm breathless to hear 
aU about It.”

Rolf shruffsd his shoulders, 
tuned away In disgust. 'AO 
right”  he said. *lCake anything 
you Uks of It Z don't knew whal 
started all t ^  but tf you're de- 
tenalaed to hate a row Z suppose 
there'U be one.”

D was Janet who Interrupted.

Wednesday morning they were 
to depart. Tuesday was a day of 
feverish activity with • packing to 
be completed, last minute eramds, 
In erruptlons by the telephone and 
by the doorbell, friends calling to 
see Mrs. Curtis, and Mrs. Curtis 
changing her mind about this and 
that.

Janet was never quite able to 
understand why so many details 
that would have been arranged 
simply anywhere else became im
mensely complicated in this 
household. Try as she would, she 
could not seem to plan otherwise. 
Mrs. Curtis would refuse to make 
up her mind until the last min
ute or she would make it up early 
and then change it.

It was with keen relief that 
Janet saw locks fastened and keys 
turned in the baggage Wednesday 
morning. It was with keen relief, 
too. that she followed Mrs. .Curtis 
from the house to the waiting 
limousine. Frederick would drive 
them to the station, bring the car 
back and store it and then set off 
on his own vacation.

“ You’re sure, Janet, that you 
haven’t forgotten anything?” Mrs. 
Curtis asked anxiously as the 
motor car drew away. “ You’re 
sure you have the tickets?”

“I have them,”  Janet assured 
her. And she had. They were 
safely tucked away in the purse 
under her arm.

“Well, I hope so.” Mrs. Curtis 
bad the worried air of the habit
ually inefficient.

They arrived at the station and 
Janet checked over the baggage. 
All there. She turned to see a 
bright red Jacket making toward 
them. It was Betty, looking un
usually gay and vivacious.

"Thought I’d surprise you. 
Mother, by dropping around to say 
good-by! How much time have 
you? Oh, that’s the car. Well
come on I”

Betty seemed in the best of
Kriti. Janet heard her say that 

If was to meet her for lunch. 
Yes, coming to the station. Betty 
ch a tte l on until the brakeman’s 
wamlifg "All aboardl” A quick 
kiss and then she was gone.

Mrs. CurUs smllsd. "Sweet of 
her to come, wasn't it?"

Janst said, "Yss, it was.” 
Through the window she saw the 
rsd Jacket hurrying toward a 
young man. But It was not Rolf. 
Ths young man was Van Bannister 
and bs was standing beside a slate- 
eolorsd roadster.

(To Be Oontlaiied)

When a puppy is bom It is ready 
to walk; at least a very few <•’ ys 
find it staggering about on its 
wobbly legs.

These tiny supports are soft, 
the bones being mere splints of 
cartilage. Yet there are no bow- 
legged dogs unless they are of a 
bow-16gged breed.

Why is it then that babies on a 
diet of mother’s milk will occa
sionally develop legs curved either 
out or in? If. nature takes care of 
some of her children in this re
spect, why not all? If a puppy can 
walk in a few days and grow up 
straight and perfect why can’t a 
baby always do the same thing?

To begto with, the weight of 
the animal is supported by four 
’■»ga instead of two. That is one 
part of the answer. In the second 
place an animal Is bora with co' 
ordination of miucle already de
veloped. Also there is little know! 
edge of balance needed because 
walking on two legs is a far more 
difficult affair.

Wait For Nature
In the third place nature prO' 

vides different schedules of devel
opment for her children. But this 
much is true allK>—tf either babies 
or animals wait imtiJ natiure says 
“now go ahead” there will be lit
tle trouble whether it be a week 
or e year. The bones will have 
ernjgh mineral content not to 
bend and walking is accomplished.

In these days when cod liver 
oil is added to the baby’s diet, to 
take the place of the sunlight our 
bodies are too often cheated of, 
the bones calcify much more 
quickly than they used to. It is 
common now to see babies walk at 
eight or nine months whereas 
twenty years ago this would have 
been front page news.

The mother of such a baby may 
try to keep him from it, because 
she has beard so much about the 
dangers o f forcing. She need not 
worry If she is sure that she has 
given him the prescribed diet for 
babies today — namely, cod-liver 
oil, fruit and vegetable Juices rnd 
such purest as the* doctor recom
mends and of course the retrular 
amount of milk.

Diet takes care of bones. Diet 
and sunlight.

“Pushing” Isn’t “Standing” 
However there is still one dan

ger of bent bones, and that is 
where a strong baby of a few 
months begins to push his feet 
against things as though he wer^ 
trying to stand up.

This effort at exer^e>,ls ft good 
thing for him. Let him push all 
he wants. Rut do not mistake it 
for a deqire to bear all his own 
weight on his legs. Many parents 
at this stage take a babj^s hat ds 
and pull him to his feet, which is 
a mistake.

When h  ̂ is ready he will pull 
himself up by holding to the sides 
of his bed or play-yard. Then be
ing assured that his food has been 
right, and that be is in good con
dition, his mother may let him 
alone—even if he is only eight or 
nine months old.

Of course, a baby stands long 
before he walks, but the idea of 
weight is the same.

By HELEN WILLIAMS

niustrated Dressmaking Lesson 
Furnished with Every Pattern

Individuality has this little dress 
—and much charm!

There are smart puffed sleeves__
not too full—one of the effects of 
oiur return to more feminine attire.

There is a flattering draped neck
line, another decidedly feminine 
feature.

Made in crinkly crepe silk in plain 
or print, this model is ready for any 
day occasion.

Plain gray crepe made the origi
nal.

Style No. 2504 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36 and 38 
inches bust.

Size 16 requires 8 S-8 yards of 39- 
Incb material.

Manchester Herald 

Pattern Service
F oi a Herald Pattern send 15c 

in stamps or coin fiirectly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 23rd Street, New York City. 
Be sure to fill in number of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No...............................
Price 15 Cents.

Name .. 

Address

Size

WAPPING

D ili  AGED M
Aaioala, April ft-^(AF) —Zll only 

OB« day Mn. Oatharlaa Oaaa dltd at 
bar home on tba eld Aaaonla road, 
Baynour, laat avaniof at tba aga of 
M yaara. Mra. Oaaa was bora in 
Ireland and oominf to this country 
In IMO loeatad In Baymour after a 
year ipant la New York City. Bha 
was p^eularly aetlva for one of 
bar afa and waa able to be about 
•vary day up to tba day of bar 
daatb. A aoa, John N. Oaaa and a' 
dAUfbtar, Mra. Angelo Bpadonl aur- 
viva wltb tan graadoblldraa, also a 
alftar, Mra. Mary Traoy of New 
York City.

0LORIFYIN6
_Yourself

icia Hart 1 3
• lo n a v  liifea'aCTviq; inc

When you ,walk down the street 
don’t do it merely for the purpose 
of locomotion- Not merely because 
a straight'line is the shortest dis
tance between two places and you 
intend to get there in a burry — 
gracefully or gracelessly!

Make walking an art. And en
joy i t  If your lungs are crowded 
the clean, freee air . . . or even the 
sooty, murky air, which after all 
la better toan no air . . . won’t 
get into your system. Your ayes 
will look downward instead of up, 
and yqur lips will droop since 
your whole body la reflecting a 
downward ciurve.

So first of all, look up. Make 
your body into a atralgbt line, and 
Mep it that way. For a practice 
stunt, atand against a waU, mak
ing aura that tba amaU of your 
back touobea tba wall. Now put 
ybur weight forward on tba baUa 
of your fast. And walk! Soma in
ner urge will make your stapi 
light and free. But whan you 
throw your'weight backward you 
add years to your poatura, and 
years are a drag in walking.

Imagine that an invialbfa string 
baa bean tied to tba top of your 
bead, while you wara standing la 
that alia, upright poalUon. Pre
tend that It is taara ao Industrious
ly ^ t  you faai It pulling your balr 
until tba aoalp tlaglaa. Now, wicb 
the string doing Its uplifting stunt, 
start to walk. Your anouluara oan't

Wapping Grange have received 
an invitation to neighbor with Co
lumbia Grange No. 131 on Wednesr 
day evening, April 12.

Miss Edith Burger spent the 
week-end at her borne.

Alfred H. Stone, Edward P. Col
lins and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. 
Hills attended the meeting of the 
Past Masters’ Association last Fri
day evening, which met with Suf- 
fleld Grange No. 27.

All of South Windsor schools 
closed at noon on Tuesday as the 
teachers and superintendent held 
their meeting In the afternoon.

Miss Mildred Matchulaf of Dom
ing street. Wapping. left last Sat
urday morning for a week’s vaca
tion, which she will spend at the 
Waldorf-Astoria hotel In New 
York,

More than 250 Pomona members 
from many parts of the state at
tended a Pomona Grange instruc
tion meeting held Friday at the 
Grange hall In Newington, ’ qn<lBf 
the direction of General Pomona 
Deputy Carl R. Lane of West 
Hartford. Among prominent visi
tors were Charles M. Gardener of 
Westfield, Mass, high priest of 
Demeter, and Louis J. Taber of Co
lumbus, Ohio, master of the Na
tional Grange, who addressed the 
gathering in the afternoon. The 
fifth degree was exemplified in full 
form by a team from the ten 'Po
mona Granges in the state, imder 
the leadership of Francis Roberts. 
Master of the Wethersfield Garage 
and Mrs. Edna Kretziner, Pomona 
of the Wethersfield Grange, both.of

whom bold the same offices in Cen
tral Pomona Orange No. 1. Lunch 
waa served by members of the 
Newingtor Grange under the di
rection of Raymond Treat, master, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson. Mrs. 
Mary Hills, Mrs. Ruth L. Dewey 
and Mrs. Lillian E, Grant repre
sented Wapping Grange at this 
meeting.

The ^derated Workers will cele
brate their tenth anniversary of 
the association next Friday after 
noon at 2 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Frank W. Congdon of Laurel 
Hill.

Mr. and Mra. Chomplalne of 
Wapping moved to Rockville last 
week Wednesday.

Several from Wapping Grange 
will motor to East Windsor this 
evening at 7:30 where they will at
tend the regular even l^  meeting 
of East Central Pomona Grange 
No. 3.

The Federated Sunday School 
Board will hold its regular month
ly meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter N. Foster on Thurs
day evening, April fi.

Charles E. Knowles of Station 58, 
East Windsor Hill, died Saturday 

•at the Hartford hospital. He was 
bora In Boston, Mass., Nov. 20, 
1881, a son of the late Amos and 
Hattie A. (Hunt) Knowles and was 
a salesman for the Flint Kote Ctom- 
pany, dealers in building materials. 
Mr. Knowles was a member of 
Palestine Lodge A .'F . and A. M„ of 
Boston, a thirty-second degree lla - 
son. He leaves his Jrife, Mrs, Grace 
(Leclaire) Knowles, and a son, 
Stanley C, Knowles, of Hartford 
The funeral waa hel'’  Tuesday aft
ernoon at his home. Burial was In 
the Cedar Hill cemetery, Hartford

JDaily Health 
 ̂ Service

GDats <m Ehi^ to Beep '.WeO hgr 
; by World VUBed Authority

There’s a Real Kick in This Final Fxercise

REMOVING FOREIGN BODIES 
f r o m  EAR REQUIRES 

HKTf.f.

Barm May Result Unless Care Is 
Used; If Wax In Ear Becomes 

Hardened It b  Best Re
moved With Water 

and Syringe

By DB. MORBIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 
Medical Aasodatten, and of Hygela, 

tile Health Magazine

The cerumen or wax of the ear 
when It becomes hardened is most 
easily removed by the use of a 
s y ^ g e  with slightly warm water. 
This need not be done often, and 
barm can be done by naemess or too 
frequent s y r in g in g l-^ e  syringe 
should always be sterilized by boU- 
Ing before using and the water 
should be previously boiled and then 
used warm. Before a person at
tempts to syringe an ear for him
self or for a chUd, he should learn 
the technic.

The person whose ear is to be 
syringed usually sits In good light. 
It is customary to put a towel or 
cape around the neck and tuck it 
In over the collar to prevent soiling 
of the clothing. A  kidney-shkped 
pan is held at the edge of the ear 
so that the fluid returning will run 
in the basin and not down the 
neck. In an adult the ear Is pulled 
up and backward in order to 
straighten out the passage.

Then the nozzle of the syringe 
which has >been filled ind had all 
the air expelled, is placed Just in- 
side the outer opening. The water 
is then projected along the back 
waU slowly and without toe great 
pressure, so as to permit return 
of the flow {IS the water goes in.

After the ear has been w{uhed, 
the head may be turned on one 
side and the extra fluid {illowed to 
ran out. A person who understands 
the technic may then wipe out the 
cw a l with a sm£ill wisp of cotton. 
If a permanent antiseptic, s o f t j^ g  
material or lotion Is .o be used, the 
physician can prescribe the proper 
one, and this is held in place with a 
little wisp of cotton, never Inserted 
under pressure.

A  foreign body in the external 
tfar will seldom cause much dis
comfort, unless It is a living Insect.

Cases are on record in which liv
ing insects have entered the ear 
and rem{ilned for miiny years, 
gradually being surrounded by 
hardened wax or cerumen, to the 
point at which a person lost his 
heari.,g entirely. The damage from 
foreign bodies In the external ear 
lies in rough attempts to remove 
them.

It is not well for {inyone to at
tempt to remove a foreign body 
from the outer e{u- If it can not be 
syr'nged out, unless he has had 
special training In this type of work. 
Sever{d interesting technics have 
been developed, for removing for
eign objects, one being the use of a 
device with (u  adhesive material at 
the end which sticks to the body 
that is to be removed. It is then 
gradually withdrawn.- 

A foreign body that is Infected 
may produce irritation and serious 
infection with the form of bolls or 
abscesses which, In the .jcteraal ear, 
are a menace frequently to life It- 
seli. A boll In the extern{J ear de 
mands the im m e^ te  and com
petent attention of an expert.

HOUDAYFESnm^
ATN.Y,RO]nfTHEATIR
1 . ■ r

^ fen iR l Muchiiie** On the 
Screen and Nidc Kenny’s 
Radio Scandals On Stage.

’The Roxy Theater, 7th Avenue 
and 50th Strast, la this week offer
ing its Annual Holiday Festival 
Show on the stage and screra. The 
screen featmre o f this g{da show la 
the world premier of the latest Fox 
Film production “Infernal Machine,” 
starring Cheater Morris and Gene
vieve Tobin and Itictor Jory. On the 
stage the celebrated columnist, 
Nick Kenny, in person, will present 
his Radio Scanoals as the headliners 
of this elaborate Roxy revue.

“Infernal Machine,”  one of the 
more important releases of the Fox 
studios picture schedule, is a dra
matic comedy of life {tooard a de 
luxe ocean liner. Focused against 
the broad background of the At
lantic, the passions, Jeidousles, fears 
and foibles of a motley group of 
passengers are brought out in sharp 
relief. Chester Morris is cast as a 
despondent young mtm whose sui
cidal designs are checked by ols 
love for a young heiress, played by 
Genevieve Tobin, whom he has met 
in a Paris taxicab collision. The 
arrival of a  telegram from Scotland 
Yard announcing hat an infernal 
machine is on bofurd provides a 
novel and character-revealing de
nouement. In the supporting cast 
are Victor Jory, Elizabeth Patter
son, Arthur Hohl mjd Itobert Little
field. Marcel Varael directed the 
picture which was adapted from the 
novel by Carl Sloboda.

OPEN FORUM
HAYDN’S “CREATION”

FACES ItIVISiM
Hnch Critkini Heard V t a  

Pnblic H eai^ Is Held h  
i fa r t fo r i

■HL*Don’t movily threw back your 
■houldon In a military gMtura. 
You will DO atiff If you do. You wlU 
dafMt your owntadi, You want
SMt, you know. And frsadom.

d thay ooma in an oaay, non
chalant peituro that knowa ita 
WM boraa or dawn any atraot.

Try not to bav. any- paroala to 
carry whan you ara tulng Jong 
walka. Lat your ama banf. Tbara 
la A oartain ralaxatlon that oomaa 
from tbla poaltlon wtilob alda tba 
oiroulatlon and doaa impreving 
tblniB to ayaa and ohaaka u d  llpi.

aa though you ara aoma- 
body Ihsportaat, not aa thoui^ 
you ara juit a drab laAvlduaUty 
in a crowd.

Rhoda {aland onoa bad lawa pro- 
M l.. rofuaal to ao-

IB -ONMIOB.

Kick the ball whan thrown at your feet.
^ --------------------------- -By JAO AUER

Today you laara tba medidna ball kick. ,
Tba laat artlola told you bow to 

atratob your body, axarolaa your 
apina, arm, lag and trunk muadaa, 
Today jrou arc raady for a mora 
atranuoua axarolaa. It la axoalJant 
for tha tbifba, bipa and abdoman. It 
baa laat for you, aa wall. It puta 
you In a high apring mood.

Ua on your back, with a amall 
pillow braolng your ahouldara. Put 
your handi, j^ma downward, undar 
your hlpa.

Now pull your knaaa up and band 
raur laga, gattlng in an aaay peal- 
lion to klok.

Hava aomoooa toaa tha madldna 
ball lightly at your faat. Klok It 
hard aa It oomaa to you. Saob tima 
it ii thrown klok it with apirit Try 
to aim BO that your halpar oan oaton 
it. But kloking ia mora important 
than your aim.

Taka it aaay. Kick tha baa not 
mora than 36 ttanaa tha flrat day. 
Thart ia no naad for grtti^  aera, 
ufibg muMlaa that hava gona ian 
on you. Hewavar, aao. day add 
mora kloka to tha axardn uatU you 
oan do 100 without tiring.

Tbla la ona of tha baat all-round

•' ■* . . .  .1.  I f . . . ■  *.

olaa that you ahould bava aohlavad 
by now. . It oaUa to attantlon and 
worka out ail thoaa back muadaa, 
thigh, hlpa and abdominal muadaa 
that other axardaaa bava baan work
ing on. It la tba aummatlon of them 
all baoauaa it utlUaaa tba new mua- 
Ola atrangth that ahould ba youra by 
tbla time.

CemMna thfa axarolN with tba 
arm throwing of tba niadidna bail 
and praotloa faithfully. Your pounda 
will malt awî t and yqur whola body 
will ba tobad up to parfaotlon.

day you mu«t go through 
aarlaa of axardiaaa: Uoralng ia 

“ t time baoauaa 
1 day will 

•othly if you 
wfkanad

'Each
thla __________
alwaya tha baat ^ma baoauaa you 
arc fraahar and your day will go 
more amoothly if you gat aU your 
muaolaa wfkanad , a«d working. 
Howavar, tbara la nothing Uka a 
little afternoon axarolaa whan you 
coma home tired. Anb’for paralatant 
raduoiag, ydu muat axat’oiaa both 
morning and night. •

One word mora. Look, to 
diet. Raaambar>Juat fruit 
and bavaraga tor b r^ iu it  
tha hgbtqat of imi9^.>Whan din 
Bfr oonqi, bh m a ^ ta . Tha par- 
faat flgufr -iBdlei^ no'gift of - .a 
goda—lt tniaaiflv Thera, by tha grace 
of'raitraintniaaa ir diidna' fdrm. 
YqUiiq qua approxifaate it, 'it you 

iBBlaaTiM kaan at Itt
f. I .* . • .  •

your
Juloaa

And

a^rt a

Weather Report
Boston, April 6.—Forecast for 

Boston ap6 vicinity:
Fair tonight, Tuesday Inorsaslng 

cloudiness followed by rain; not 
much change in temperature; di
minishing northwest or west winds 
shifting to easterly on Thursday. 
The minimum temperature tonlxht 
will be near 40.

Conditions: The eastern disturb
ance has moved northeastward to 
Nova Scotia and the lowest barom
eter reading this morning was at 
Halifax, 29.06. It has caused high 
winds and general precipitation in 
the northeastern districts. ’The 
western disturbance baa moved 
very alowly eaatward and extends 
from aaatarn Texas to soutbera 
Minnesota. Showers and thunder- 
■torma have occurred in tba middle 
and Boutharn states. Snow has fall
en in tha middle Mlaaourl and up
per Mlaslaslppi vallaya. TTia weath
er la allghtly warmer, from the 
Miaalsaippi river eastward but la 
colder in tha plains states and west 
nearly to the Pacific coast..

The morning raadlugs with max
imum and minimum for the pre- 
'ceding 34 hours:
„  8 A M . Max. Min.
Boaton .
Bermuda 
Chicago 
Danvar 
Helena, Mont.
Jaokaonvllla 
Kaoau C l^
Loa Angalaa 
Miami
New Orleans 
New .York
Norfolk ....................   o'd 00 aa
8t. Louis .................... 86 64 54
Bt. Paul ...> ;.............. 84 40 84
Ban Franolaoo . . . . . . .  84' 88 S3
Washington ............... 48 84 43

a a a a a t a a i t
• • • • • • a a a t t e

a a a a • •
• e e a a a e a  
• a a a a a a

a a a a a a a e
• a i a i i a t a a a a a

a a a a a a a a i

To Editor of Herald:
Because a performance of Haydn’s 

“ Creation”  is adways in any place at 
any time an event ol unsurpfissed 
cultural Interest, may I express 
keen satisfaction that it is to be 
sung in Manchester next Tuesday 
evening ?

For more than a century Emd a 
quarter tha "O eation” luu continu
ously been sung in the world centers 
of music Eu well in liurge tmd 
smtdl aspiring communities. Such 
enduring homage could only come 
from universal recognition of its 
balanced form and ever fresh ton(U 
qualities. To really do its perform
ance Justice it requires all the abili
ty that well trained muslclEuis imd 
a sensitive conductor ceui summon. 
It Is appropriate to sing at this 
time of year and in this two hun- 
^edth anniversary of Haydn’s birth.

For my part I anticipate the per- 
formEmce wifi be at least n., less well 
done than that of the Hartford Ora
torio Society under E. F. Laubln 
three years ago.

Mr. Laubin howevqr omitted the 
trio “On ’Thee each living thing 
awsdts.” I hope Mr. Pearson sees his 
way clear to include it. It is most 
Heaven uplifting and ringing venud 
**eauty. As a mattei of fact the 
whole “Creation” vibrates with 
glory smd love and Joy u d  Spring. 
Its sacred text is most fitting to the 
EEuster Mason. CertEdn uncommon 
instruments sure required in the or
chestration which would entEdl con
siderable expense hereabouts, but 
doubtless the High school orchestra 
will nmke substitutions.

But in Mlectlng Haydn’s “Crea
tion”  to be simg by High school 
students Mr. Pearson hEu displayed 
courage, noble musical taste, faith 
in the students, and the purpose to 
lead Manchester into the ^ s t  rEUik 
of musicid endeavor in the High 
schools of the State.

It seems to me that every im- 
selfish citizen of Manchester ^ t h  a 
quarter to spend and the evening 
available whether he be of the elite 
or the plEdn citizenry can do no less 
than match the fqitb and Ugh pur-

S«e  of Mr. Pearson by attending 
o concert Tuesday evening at High 

School Hall. Incidentidly the pro
ceeds will go to the VerplEuick Foun- 
d' tion Fund which in turn will help 
the students. It is sincerely hoped 
tjiat Manchester will turn out in a 
lEurge body to bear the musical 
herald of Spring and Joyous praise 
of God.

CAROLIN KORNER BRITTON. 
April 4, 1933. ,
66 School Street, ^
Manchester, Conn.

AGAINST 80-HOUR WEEK

Newport News, Va., April S.— 
(A P )—Exemption of the seafood 
nduatry from the pending bill to 
Imit Industrial labor to SO hours a 

week by reatrlctiona on interstate 
commerce was asked today by 
Commissioner of Fisheries Richard 
Armstrong, in a telegram sent to 
Senator Harry Flood Byrd and 
Rapreaentatlre B. Otia Bland.

Tba action waa taken after a 
masting called for a hearing on a 
oatitioo by crabbers.

Thav asserted the 30-bour weak 
imitation would ruin tha industry, 
and pointed out that weather oon- 
dltiona and '’runs” of vaiioua types 
of fish and cruatacaans govern tha 
number of hours which muat ba 
spent at work.

State Capitol, Hartford, April 5 
— (A P ) — The liquor control bill 
recommended by the Buckley study 
commission, which met universal 
criticism, even from those support
ing the generid plan it embodied, 
a t a public bearing yesterday fEmea 
drastic revision by the Legislature 
Judiciary committee.

The committee which has sus
pended its public heEuings for the 
next several weeks wew expected tc 
go to work on the measure coday. 
PracticEdly no unquEOlfled support 
was o ffer^  it, even from thOM who 
spoke highly of the general plan. 
The taxation clauses, the nudeeup o f 
the state commission administering 
the act, the clauM forbidding adver
tising, and the restrictions under 
the various clEMses of liceniMa drew 
the disagreeing views.

Senator Frank S, Bergin, chair- 
mEU) of the JudiciEiry committee and 
a member of the Buckley commis
sion, said yesterday that while ce  
stood firmly in support o f the gener
al provisions of the bill, h e,w ou ld . 
make no objection to certain 
changes. He mentioned specifical
ly the provision forbidding the 
establishment o f taverns within 5(K) 
feet o f churches or schools.

If found advisable he said, he d id ' 
not care what distance was specified 
so long as there was a restriction 
made.

Action Next Week
A report on the biU by Friday 

when 3.2 per cent beer, becomes legal 
under FederEil law, we regarded eui 
Ein impossibility by members ot the 
judiciary committee, Edthough it 
was believed action some time next 
w es; was assured. The General As
sembly was to consider today a 
meEisure forbidding the sale oi beer 
until a state control system is set 
up.

Even the reports of those speEik- 
ers at yesterday’s hearing who des
cribed themselves' sis in favor ol toe 
bill consisted Edmost entirely of op
position to certain of its provisions. 
Senator John F. Lynch of yWaa^ 
Haven, who delivered a str^lg a ^ -  
peEd for retention of the county 
commissioner control o f licenses 
which prevEdJed before prohibition, 
Emd Willard B. Rogers, Hartford 
publicity mEm, were practically the 
only speEikers who appeEired when 
Senator Bergin formEdly called 
those in opposition to the measure 
ELS a whole.

Unqualified stipport wEts express
ed only by Mrs. Alfred MorgEm 
Peime of West Hsurtford, Hartford 
County ChEdrman ot the Women’s 
OrgEmization for National Prohibi
tion Reform. Prof. YEmdeU Hender
son of YEde urged toe committee to 
retain the “strong commission” plan 
of the bill instead of returning the 
icensing power to the county com

missioners.
At the hearing little attention was 

pEdd to those sections which deal 
with the character of applicants for 
permits to sell beer or liquors.

Under Section 35, it is provided 
that no person who has been con
victed at a violation of any FederEd 
or state law “concerning the manu
facture or sale of Edcohollc liquor 
prior or since pEussage o f this act or 
who has pEdd a fine or penEdty for 
Emy such violation In aetUement of 
any prosecution against him, or 
shall have forfeited hla bond to ap
pear in court to answer charges for 
any such violation, shall be deemed 
a suitable person to be granted a 
permit within meaning o f thta 
statute.” There are other restric
tive provisions which relate to con
victions for felonies:Emd fdr non- 
citizenship.

A  question has Eudsen among 
mEmy whether Section 35 would be 
retroactive to the days of Ucezue, or 
if in some way there would be a 
limitation in the retroactive period 
that numy former holders o f licenses 
In business many years might ba 
eligible for permits. The hearing,
' wever, saw an avolduce d! refer
ence to the sections dealing with ap
plications.

DISCUSS Hi DUDE’S PACT

Rome, April 6.—(AP) — Tha 
French reply to an invitation to 
participate in the four-power peace 
plan proposed by Premier Musso
lini will ba (UaoiuMad this attaraooB 
by the Fascist Grand Couacll.

Italian authoritlaa are p4aaaad at 
tha axtanalve axamlnatioD tba 
French have given the plan but are 
tnollnad to disappointment at ooun- 
tararoposala evolved in Paris.

Tba French want a guaraataa 
that the Intaraata of tha amallar 
powers will ba protaotad. Tha 
nawapapar Matting of Naples said 
today that “many beliava that tha 
system proposed in Paria ravaala 
Itself as inaufflolant In tba aanaa 
that it lonlfasta a atatlo finality in 
contrast to tha prevalently d;^i^ 
mlo spirit of tha Italian prajaet.”

BANDITS SENTENCED
Bridgeport, Apr!.’

"Niokn nata” bandita, who ooa-
fl.-(A P ) -

I ..a>

mittad robbartas and holdupj hare 
ainoa laat November today wara 
arraigned in Superior Court, and 
two wars aantanead. Andrew Char- 
vanak, 19, was aantanead to stats 
prison for five to II years i John 

;ool, 30, waa aantanoad to atota
Joseph 

. L8. and
. .—  r-' -T- committed

wara ____  _̂_____ ____
b^uaa Uisy uaad ahlng alokal. plat-
eQ riTOITirSa

to U jrw a i
loanh Barnlk, SOTwwMMmmltted 
t'' toe qUta reformatory. Tha five 
Hrara called “nlokai plate” bnndita

"New Deal9f R o ta a J
R O O M  W I T H P R I V A T R  R A T R

• 2  . ^ 2 ^ . •3 PtRDAT
N o  MMMannl ehargf mkm m—aladl ly  ftMMnana

Large, diSi|hi8il toama. SUap aiodaalaf qdat Carafal maBagOi 
meat inaufas af aaphafa of rM oeewt and aaearitytlOOSlaanf . 
don, rfmmm, dakatoaB Bdatal ■aale at tha vary lewaat.pB^ . 
M B A lvm  VBOM IN • UnfCnOM niOM M4 • 0aiM8B FBOM IN

H<>m  BRISTOL
t i f - i i f  w b 88 m t  BBt a i f B w V M f i s g r v
jM i^orifM awar ”A mHototCkumtormfir
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To Clinch Junior Title
Edge Oat OppoDenti, 18-17, 

To Win Second S tr n ^  
Game of Seriei; Kntki* 
veck Stan For Winnen, 
Keish Beat For Loaera.

In M Mrl«i to dioldo thi junior 
^Mkotball ohtmplonihlp of Mu* 
phMttr, tb« Mtri FlUor quintet 
nllnobod tb« tltli lu t ntfbt by te*f> 
Ing ite itoond gant In n row from 
tbi O olliiiu i of tbo But lldt, IM 
to 17. Zt w u tbo Fitlori' Hxtb oon* 
Moutlvo viotory and brought tbo 
•oaaon to an and with a rooord of H 
wins u d  11 loiioi.

In lu t nlgbt’o gamo ibo Col 
loglau rally In tbo lut portod foil 
abort ono point. Tbo gamo oould 
bavo bou ouily won for tbom from 
tbo froo throw lino. Tboy ma<k but 
6 out of 19 trloi. Four m tboH a — 
tbrowo woro toobnioal foulo. la tbo 
flrat gamo of tbo oorin tbo Ool 
loglau only mado four of tbolr 16 
ttioi. Tbo Colloglui aloo miuod 
moot of tbolr ouokor obote lo tbo 
flrot u d  ooeoad porlod.

Katkavook kopt tbo FUloro In tbe 
running u  bo b u  in tbo put fow
Jfamei. Koreb bad tbreo poraonal 
oulo callod on him in tbe drit olx 

mlnutee of play. Ho took a obuoo 
and fltarted tbe eecond half u d  got 
through tbe remainder of tbe gaune. 
Although be did not acore be meant 
muob to tbe FUlero’ victory. Keleb 
IWU tbe mainetay of the CoUegiau 
taking tbe ball oft both backboardi 
moet of tbe time.

Box score:
Merc’s Filler! (18)

T. 
U 
2 
0 
2 
8 
6

P. B. F.
8 Davis, 11......... .. 1 0-0
3. Flavell, rf . . . . .. 1 0-0
8 Kerch, rf, c . . . .. 0 0-0
P Wright, c ....... .. 1 0-0
S Novak, if  . . . .  
B Xatkavsok, rg

..  1 1-1

.. 4 1-6
m t m  onw|

B1 8 3-6
Oelleglaae (17).

P. B. F.
D Raguskis, rf c  
S Mmidoon, If . . . .

. .  2 
..  1

1-2
1-4

1 Carpenter, e ... .. 0 2-4
^ KriilL r g .......
i^tSbuchowskl, Ig

. .  3 
..0

0- 5
1- 4

to— —

4 ' 6 6-19
Score

Verz’a
by periods:
W ers.......6 3

CoUegius ............  3 4
Referee: Della Ferra. 
Umpire: McCurry.

2
2

U
T.
5
3
2
6 
1

17
7— 18
8— 17

ENDEES MAY CLINCH 
RECTTTLE TOMORROW

P o w lih .^
MBBOBAMTf LiEAOUB

In tbe Morobmte Leagu> lu t 
algbt at tbo Chutor Oak alloya 
Koltba took thru uot of four pointe 
from tbo Kardwaro Bton a. Tbo Fro* 
feoolonalo took four from tbo A *  P 
Mtoroo u d  Watkiu took thru from 
tbo Flrot National Storu. A. Oorvlnl 
mado high ilnglo of 149 u d  Lovott 
hit b lg^ bru  itr l^  of 857. Watklni 
art ono point aboad of tbo Frofoo- 
ilonalo u d  two pointe aboad of tbo 
Hardware Mtoroo.

Xoltha (8)
Mu:
W. Koith 
U uoll .
B. Xoltb . 
Cervlnl 
Xolih . . . . . . . . . .
Hayee

A O  t 0 0 0 a

t I c I ■ I I

88
90

106
89
00

117 
97
96

118 
104

466 687 
Hardware Btoru (

79— 79 
101-811 
— 180
----- 90

149—860
186-888
86—886

6U 1641
Molanis ........ 77 16 108—861
Gallaiso ......... 94 98 80—878
Edgar.......... . 100 108 118—881
O l i O n  e t e e l t e e 107 108 110—880
Anderson . . . . . 109 96 101—801

467 467 688 1496

Benny 
Bros 
M<key . 
Murphy 
Nelson

First Nattonal SteroT (1)
e e * e e f » e

f t e o o o e e e

0 0 e 0 0 e

108
89

113
96

108

97
80
99.

101
104

002 486 
Watkiu t8)

B ucklud....... f— 8tt
Wiganowskl . . .  100 102 
Hennenquin . . .  94 91
Lovett .........182 112
F ru ier..........  98 105
Gleason ........... 91 —

81—881
78—868

108—320
81—277

114—321
468 1452
-----  84
90—892
78^263

118—867
99—802
83—178

616 494 462 1471

Fortin 9'f
Oarrou H.0 • t‘0.01 94 
Bowers 100
Moriarty....... .107
Detro . . . . . . . . .  100

(«)
188 106-^86 
99 87—880
84 180—804 

106 111—824 
103 113—814

When tbe Endees and tbe Indê  
pendente get . together Tbursdi^ 
night at the West Sidj Rec gym In 
the second game of the Rec urlM, 
the Independents will undoubtedly 
have tbelr buds full trying to stop 
the West Side hoopsters. The En* 
dees defeated tbe But Sider repre- 
■entatives lu t Saturday night ^  a 
very convincing score at the Bast 
Mire Rec u d  blessed with tbe ad* 
vutage of playing tbe second game 
en tbelr own floor tbe West Side 
outfit hope to put the flnisblng 
touches on tbe series by taking tbe 
game without much trouble.

Tbe Independents however have 
an mtirely different idea on tbe 
subject u d  although having no 
alibi for last week's poor showing 
claim that the West Bide champions 
Will bavo to step fu t to win. Tbe
Same will start at olgbt thirty with 

aaon Cbapmu and Bari Bissell 
meting In tbe capacity of referee u d  
umpire.

Last Night’s Fights
(By The Asseoiafod Frees.)

Philadelphia—Brany Bass.. PhUa* 
delpbla. outpointed Jobmy Farr. 
Cleveland. (8).

' Miami—Lou Terry. St. Louis, out* 
pointed Lou JallM. Cleveland.

Alexanderia, Va.—Arthur Hut* 
tick. Now York, outpointed Les Kn* 
nedy, Butte, Mont., (8).

Des Moines—Juk Brady, Myra* 
cuse, outpointed Bud Baltls, Cbleago, 
1( 10) .

Indianapolis—Lew Jarrell. Fort 
Wayne, Znd., K. O. L u Cos. Clndn* 

^natf, (6).
Toledo, Ohio—Eddie Koppy, De* 

trolt, and Leo Sbepberd, Cleveland, 
drew, (10).

Cleveland—Jimmy Vaughn, Clave* 
land, outpointed Paul Dasso, Cblea*
go, (10). *

Los Angeles—Freddie Miller, an* 
elnnatl, outpointed Cedi Payne, 
Louisville, (10).

498 614 686 1548 
A A P Stores (0)

Friday.............. 98 84 88-A76
Yerks.......... . 91 86< 77—368
Thompson ..... 89 89 113—290
Carlson..........  99 110 103—811
Petke . . . . . . . .  92 94 135—811

469 468 609 14M
DOUBLES MATCHES TONIGHT
In the Charter.̂  Oak Doubles to

night Kebart u d  Allen vs Brosow* 
Sid and Bredhu; Detro u d  Cor* 
dera vs. Ck>lemu u d  (3ado; Fahey 
u d  putt vs L. Cervlni u d  Olor* 
gettl.

Friday night: Howard u d  Wilkie 
vs Fortin u d  Anderson.

BRITISH*A6fBUGAM CLtfS
Tbe curtain was lowered on tbe 

Britlsb-Anaerlou BowUng League 
last Monday nlgbt when the final 
games were played in tbe moet suc
cessful bowllixg league the dub ever 
held. A large gallery w u on hud 
to sfe Captain Taggart u d  bis 
Irish team capture first place. Cap
tain WllUam Brennu with his 
Welsh team, and D. Morrison witb 
bis BngUsb team were tied- for sec
ond place with pour old Scotlud, 
captained by WiUiam Wylie, trailing 
the league.

Wales and Bnglud wlU roU off 
next Thursday nlgbt u d  tbe winner* 
wUl play Sootlud, wba won second 
place in the liut half of tbe league, 
next Saturday bight.

A social will be held In tbe club- 
rooms very soon at which time 
prises wlU be glvm tbe winning 
teams and also to those who cap
tured the Individual honors. A new 
bowling league will start next Mon
day nlgbt and will continue for about 
six weeks.

. Brltlsb-AinerloM aub'
Wales 3, England 1.
Ireland 8, Scotlud 1.

Sludlng
Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36 Points
Wales ............................  86 Points
Englud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36 Points
Scotlud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SO Points

Allison ............ 81
Baker .............165
McMenemy . . .  87 
McCullough . . .  89 
Brennan ......... 104

90
96
99
79

108
Total ) « « f « s • 1466 471 

Bflgtand
Blnnamon ...iTll6 86 
Torrence . . . . . .  76 104
Holmes . . . . . . .  74 80
Fleming ...........94 106
Morrison ......... 86 100

88— 364 
103— 803 
99— 885 

107— 376 
118— 885
604—UM
76— 877 

365 
363 
393 

144— 880

nU'ttm jM*Amerloa truk stars on whom Ooaohes Lawson Robertson and Deu Cromwell agree 
are plotared. left, Frank Wykoff, center, top, Leo Sexton, center, below, Percy Beard, u d  Jim Bausch.

HORSE RACING IS NOW 
THE NATIONAL PASTIME

Sport Has Stolen Show From 
Baseball and Golf; Here Is 
First of Series Presenting 
Graphic Picture of Racing 
In America.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This to the 
flret of a aerlee of five arttoles on 
boree racing which has become 
America’s most popular sport.

By BELL BRAUCHER 
NEA Ssrvioe Sports Editor 
ew York, April 6.—Horses, ball 

players and golfers are coming back 
from tbe jDuth this year with a dif
ferent outlook. The horses are 
ahe^ u d  baseball’s bout of being 
tbe Vnatlonarputlme” lingers In the 
backstretcb.

Following hard upon hard times, 
the bone hu galloped Into the 
legislatures of SO states. 'The ^ *  
pls’s choices in m uy states have 
heard his hoof beats—u d  have 
moved swiftly to attocb part of the 
1600,000,000 unual traffic tbs thor
oughbred hu diverted.

Quick action to legalise wager- 
irg in northern itatee followed tbe 
tidings that Florida, in little more 
thu  a month, collected 6808,000 u  
the Btate’e ihue of more thu  |8,- 
000,000 that pueed through tbe 
parimutuel tocallsator at Mlaml’e 
KialeU.

Bank holidays and all, tbe Hla- 
leU betting exceeded by 63,000,- 
000 the hudle of a like perlM In 
1988. Ohio promptly joined tbe sle* 
terbood of Marylud, ZUlnole, Ken
tucky, Loutolaha, MoatUa, Nevada 
u d  Florida where betting w u al- 
r ^ y  legal Staid New Hampshire 
cbeoked her New Englud oon- 
•oience outside ud :joined tbe 
parade. ,

Tbe fever for improvemut of the 
breed of thoroughbreds—and stats 
revuitfs—spread to tbe buks of 
tbe Wabub where Indiua went 
some of tbr others one bettor by 
euctionlng wagsn on dog raou, 
too. Missouri spumed a law by a 
close vote but tbe campaign w u 
continued. Washington, where horse 
racing bad been illegal for 34 yean, 
puMd a pari-mutuel measure. New 
Mexico’s Governor Seligmu signed 
- ilmllar bill.

Alabama, Connecticut, Colorado, 
Oeorgia, Idaho, K uau, Mau 
cbiMtte, Michigu, Mbmupolls, 
Webruka, Oklahoma. Rhode lelud, 
TenneeiM, Texu, Weet Virginia, 
Wtoconeln, Wyoming u d  Utah—In 
all theu stated, bills were being 
preiMd.

FIGHTCOMMISSION 
SAYS THAT THROAT 
CUTTING IS BANNED

Body Takes Hand In Pro* 
notorial Dnel Between 
Dempsey and Garden; Halt 
Conflicting Dates.

Total e • e e « e «446 474 496—1416

BBIT1SH-A3IEHIOAN CLUB 
DABT LEAGUE

Tandragee 8, Lurgu 0. 
Portadown 2, Arm .gb 1.

Scottaad
Sbtolda ..........  98 77
W. RoMnaon ..  83 110
F. Haugb....... 84 100
W. W ylie....... 104 114
J. Copeland . . .  96 108

. Lurgan
Standlnc

o i s s e e e e e e e e e e e

• 8 • asa • 8 • •

8 a « 8 8 « 8 8 8 8 8 i e

18 Pointe
17 Pointe
18 Points 
18 Pointe

Total

BABE or  TBAOrorO
Oaover.ver. April 6̂  

demonateated i 
which ha

I.—(AP)—Man 
aoma of tbo 

blows with which ha hopaa to bast 
I t e  Sebmaliof w bu they maat In 
N w  York naxt Juna by knodrlng 
out two aibihitlon opponanta.

He naad a left hook and n 
S M  on MidivltiB.

Brown . . . . . . . .
D.Peota .r ; . .r  .. 
0. Brannaa . . .  97 
O. Foots . . . . . .  86
C. Davtoa . . . . .  98
B.Taggart ....100

.468 609 
Iraiand 

88 96

84— 254 
86—  377 
108—  393 
98—  810 
88—  388

Iw—uia
•0—  B78 
lOB—  108

8 ..—  IBS 
86—  373 

108 91^ 888
L18 308- 834

Total ..483

WRESTLING

Legtolative research unearthed 
some amaaing figures. In New York, 
where a decision of Judge Oaynor 
in 1981 placed boru wagering in tbe 
a m  olau u  a dgar bet betwau 
friends at a golf couru, the amount 
bet on races w u utlmated at 868,- 
000,000 a yur, 'Tbs state, witb no 
income from tbeie "oral” wagers 
made with bodlumdiers at tbs vari
ous tracks, studied tbe profits other 
states bad clipped frtm tbs mutusl 
bandlM.

Tbs success of Arlington Park 
w u dted u  u  cxampls of bow 
imolng might flouriab ui statutu 
that give l)otb the truk etockhold- 
ors and tbo itata a Jeflnito paroan- 
tag# of the money wagered, u  tbe
« £ 1981 Arlingten distributed

7,880 in pume and atakea during 
80 days of racing/ 'tbe total of purs- 
M In nuaoto that yur, in 188 rac- 
Ingdaya, w u 93,183,700.

m  Ariiniton mtefiraMnt, baad- 
ad by Bamual inaull, Milns Btrawn 
and John Harts, paid off in two 

M Its capital tndeb tenaae on an 
o s ^ t  of 98,000,000. Yat tba 

Now Torii toaoka, with no tut ffom 
tka battipg, run into tha rad aaoh 
yoar. • . '

New York, April 5.—(AP)— The 
New York State Athletic Commls- 
elon hu taken a ^ud In the.pro- 
•motorial duel betweu Juk Dbmp̂  
Sey u d  Madison Square Garden u d  
luisted that there be no "tbroat- 
cutting.’’

"Boxing o u ’t stud more thu 
three big matches in one summer,’’ 
said Gtoneral John J. Phelu, chair- 
m u of tbe commission, yesterday as 
tbe solons allotted datu for tbe out
door season. "We're going tc inslit 
that no major cards be itaged with
in 20 days of each other. Furtber- 
r.ore tbe pronooters must apply tor 
■uctlon at tout 20 days before tbe 
ddte scheduled for u y  figbL’*

Phelan explained tbe commlssion’e 
■tud after Dempuy bad confessed 
be bad been a little premature In 
uklng, u d  receiving, suction to 
stage bis M u Bur-M u Schmellng 
bo'.t on June 1. Dempsey now dis
covers that neither tbe Polo Grounds 
nor tbe Yukee Stadium will be 
readily available for boxing on that 
date.

Tbe Gluts will be at tbe Polu 
G-ounds May 81, giving tbe old 
Manuu Mauler UtUe Ume to con
vert tbe field into a boxing arena 
wbUe tbe Yoakus will be at tbe 
Stadium June 3, leaving Dempuy 
with no plus to go in tbe evut rain 
force postponement of tbe match 
June 1.

Notwltbstuding theu develop
ments, tbe commlulon awarded 
Dempuy June 1, a Thursday, for hie 
big bout u d  every Wednesdu nlgbt 
therufter, while the Garden w u 
given all tbp.other. Thursday, prime 
night of tbe week for outdoor fisti
cuffing.

Cton. Phelan w u uked whether, 
in the event Dempuy duided not to 
uu the June l  date. It would auto- 
matlcaUy revert to tbe Garden which 
then might sbove in ite beavjrweigbt 
title bout between Jack Sharkey u d  
Prime Carnera.

'1 can aiiwer that only indirect
ly," be replied, "You luxm u  well 
u  I do that Sharkey could/i’t be 
ready to flgbt anybody by June 1. 
Anyway, we’re going to insist that 
theu big matebu be conducted on a 
husineu-like buto uU there will be 
no throat cutting."

Havre, Bowie, Pimlico u d  Havre de 
Grace.

Tbe 44-day 'meeting at Hlalub, 
near Bftoml, where ̂ r e  te n  98,1 
000,000 w u wagered tbto sprttg, 
offers a striking comparison to tbs 
popularity of baubaU. Big Isano 
ooMball, in 16 dtlss, grosses about

JIfflIOR HAGUE IS 
SIX GAMES AHEAD 
OFNATIONAllOOP

Americans Have Won 28  
Games To 22 For Seniors; 
CloToland and Dotri^ 
Have Best Records.

New York, April 6.—(AP)—With 
only a week more to go the Ameri' 
c u  League bouts a six gams mar
gin over the National In fifty intor- 
toague exhibition'gamu this spring. 
A tabulation of results today shows 
28'.vlctoilu for the Americau 
against 22 for the Nationals.

A score more games remain be
fore tbe clubs get down to tbe 
serious businus of deciding tbs 
msJ4r lesgue pennut rues u d  
tbs Nationals may succeed in over
hauling te lr  rivals from tbs junior 
circuit

The Yanks, Boston Red Sox, u d  
Detroit Tigers have bun the prln' 
cipal winners for tbe Amerlous. 
The world champion Yanks Lave 
won eight gamss out of 12 from Nn 
tlonal league rivals, while tbe Red 
Sox u d  Tlgerg sub have won four 
u d  dropped two.

Not one club In John Arnold 
Heydler's loop b u  succeeded in 
getting better tbu  u  even break 
against tbe Americans although 
four of tbem, the Cubs, Plratos, 
Dodgers, u d  Gluts bkve amausd 
.600 averagM.

The Philadelphia Athletics have 
lu t tbe most games in tbe inter 
league series, eight, but offset that 
with seven victones, more thu u y  
other club except the Yuke.

In' tbe tabulation of all major 
league reculte wbetber inter or In- 
tra-Ieague, aevelud’s Indlane re
main the only undefuted team. Tlie 
Indians obalked np victorlu over 
Wasblngton to the only two games 
they've plued ogainit Major 
leaguen. The Oluta have won toe 
moet games of this clue, ten. while 
the Boston Brave* have lost tbs 
most, 11,

Taking Into ucount an games, 
wbetber involving major or minor 
Isagus opponents, Detroit bis tbs 
best record with i i  victories, u d  
two defeati. The Bt. Louis Browns 
with ton u d  three u d  asvelud 
witb 18 u d  4, stand second u d  
thlrd.̂ rMpsctively.

Roberson’s All-Time All-America
Evwt Atktoto A M bHm

100 yards.............. ritkk Wykos
Howard O i^

CUHbrata
_  Bddle T o lu ............. .Mleklku

8M y a r ^ ..............  Okarlay Boru . . . .  Bo. cSK raia ’
• • • 6 • I a a

• l e a i i s s a

a s s a s i i i

440 yarda 
110 yarda
O&a isila . . . . . . . . . .
Two mllaa .
High burdlaa
Lew hurtlM .........
440*yd. hurdlai . , , .
Daeathlon ..............
Kl(b Jbmp 1111 • a • • 
Broad jumj . . . . . . .
Hop-step*Iunp
Pola vault ............
Shot put

WUUaa Carr 
Bw Butm u 
Olau Cuui 
Ralph Hill 
Farcy Burd 
Jack Kallar

PwBiylvaBia
Btaaford U.
U. of B a m  
U. of OfB(U 
Aiabim a^ly 
uhto BUti • 

r. Morgu Taylor.. niiaela A. C, 
Jim Bauioh

ilnghan
• I a a I I a a

I • I I I I I I I I

Discus 1 , 1 1 1 1 , •, I,. 
Javelin 
Hammer • •) I • 1 1 1

Qaorge Bplta . . . . . .
Edward Hamm . . . .
Din Abaaraa .. 
William Qraber 
John Buck
Lao B uton ...........
Olaraaca Kaunr . i . 
Kranath Churoblll , 
Patrick R y u ........

• I • • I I • e

U. of Baasaa
N6W Vortiu. ' 
Georgia taota 
Naw York A. C. 
Be. Oallforaia 
U. of Kaoeu 
Oaonatewa U. 
Bo. Oalifbraia 
U. of CaNfomia 
Naw York A. C.

Cromwell’s All-Time All-America
Bvant

100 yards 
330 yard!

t • • • • • t e

l i t  i i e i i

AUUata 
Frank Wykoff 
Rolud Locke

AffUtotioa
Bo. California 
U. of Nebraska

.............. WllU^ Carr . . . . . .  U. of Pennsylvaala
880 yards . . . . . . . . .  Ted Meredith . . . . .  U. of Pennsylvania
w s  . . . . . . . . .  Jols R ay............. Illinois A. cf.
TWO miles ............  Jots Riw ..,
High burdlM......... Percy mard
Low burdlei .......
490*meter hurdles.
Decathlon 
Pole vault 
High Jump

1 e I I e e

e I e s I

e i c e i e e e

• • e • • e

e 0 e •  f  •  e

RUnols A. C. 
Alabama Poly 
U. of Iowa 
Illinoie A. C. 
U. of Kluuaa 
So. CaUfomla 
U. of Dlinoto

George Baling 
Sr Morgu Taylor..
Jim Bauaeb . . . .
William Graber 
Harold Oibomo

Broad jum p..........  Lambert Redd........ Bradley Poly, 111.
Shot put ...............  Leo Sexton .......... Georgetowr U.
Discus...................  Paul Jessup..........  U. of Washlnjton
Javelin .................  James OeMers . . . .  SUd Point H. S., Ida.
Hammer throw . . .  Patrick R y u .......  Irish-Amsricu A, C.
Hop-step-jump ___ D. F. Abeame.......  Illinois A. a

1
Locals Sport

FAMOUS COACHES PICK 
ALL-TIME TRACK STARS

Debate Ends In Deadlock As 
Mentors Agree On Only 
Nine of 18 -Events; Here 
Are Sdectiens of Crom
well and Robertson.

The trul(. debate of the century 
has''uded in a deadlock.

Lawson Robertson of ' Penn, 
bead track u d  field coach of tbe 
1934, 1938 u d  1982 Amerlcu 
Olymplo teams from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, has bsu 
arguing long dtotuee with Deu 
Cromwell, famous University of 
Southern California mentor,

Tbe debate Is over tbe person 
nel of u  All-Time All-America 
truk team.

In 18 events, they agree on 
only nine: Frank Wykoff of Boutb- 
em California, l(X)-yard dub; Bill 
Carr, Peuiyivula, 440 yards; 
Percy Beard, Alabama Poly, high 
hurdles; F. Morgu Taylor, Illinois 
A. C., 400-yard burdlss; Jim 
Busch, Kansas, decathlon; Bill 
Graber, Southern CaUfomla, pole 
vault; D. F. Abeame, IlUnoie A. C. 
bop, step u d  jump: Leo Sexton, 
Georgetown, shot put; Patrick Ry
an, Irisb-Ameriou A. C., New 
York, hammer throw.
' With two exceptions, Robertson 

u d  Cromwell agree perfectly in 
the foregoing nine poeltlone. Law- 
eon goes a itep furtber In naming 
- ................ ard

PEWTEAMINNEED 
OF GOOD PITCHING

Strong, Hitting; 
Starts 13tb Year.

Coadi

G ru iir B u B M  ObM pi 
D n B id t 8 u )d * in (k i  
T w B .S 0-41:S d d h riA ri 
Detenninid To HiH V k - 
■ling Stnok At Arm ry; 
Gamo Scbidnifd For 9 
0*G hek.

Fresh fmm a 60 to 41 triumph 
the Phantome,. New Britain 

olty ohamee, the Rbymire of Hart
ford invade toe State Armory hero 
tonight to open a three*game lerles 
with the NaUonal Guards, town title 
holders. Tbe game is sohsduied for 
8 o'oloek with A* BogginI as referee. 
The Guard Leservee will play In the 
preliminary at 7 .'46.

^ Lead All the Way 
The Rhymers' winning streak has 

extended to at least five games in 
which they have oaptdred KiR* 
ford city title, the Greater Hartford 
title and the opening encounter (or 
tbe Cratral CoueoUout title. Lut 
night the Rhymers took the lead at 
tbe outset u d  were ahead by 21 to 
16 at halftime. In the tb ^  quarter 
tbey Increased the margin to four
teen point! u d  were never beaded 
in tbe final period.

Chubbuok, former Aggie star, led 
the attack witb 14 polnta u d  Ar- 
burr contributed nine. Every mem
ber of the team took part in the 
scoring u d  all but one tallied more 
thu once from tbe floor. TSite 
Rhymers lineup wiU be selected 
from Gray, Sbarac u d  Oreenbaum, 
forwards: Chubbuck. center; Ar- 
burr, Lowery u d  AvSilne. guards.

Onarito Confident 
The Guards are more determined 

ten  ever to bait tbe march of tbe 
BUsatlOnal Hartford quintet. Coaeta 
Wilfred aarlu will probably use 
hto ehtlre squad to bring thli 
About. Hie Btortlng lineup to ex
isted  to be HoUud u d  MoOun, 
forwards; Turldngton, outer; Fhm 

.-fond Dowd, guards. The Ghiords 
have beu pruticing bard for this 
game u d  it should be a battle 
royal from start to finish. A long 
layoff may hUdioap tbe eoldleii 
u d  tbu  again it may prove t e  
necessary Incutive to win.

Friday nlgbt tbe Guards travel 
to Eut Hartford to fu e  the iUl- 
Burnsides in a buefit tilt for Slaat 
Hartford Hlgb’s athletic fund. Man- 
ctaester High will oppose the But 
Siders in the preliminary.

■ In two of tbe-'flret round matches 
of tbe townS.Z'SSSSt. rLn£rS:
futed James Baker, 31-8, 21-7 u d  
31-14, and Robert Boyee beat 
George Gibbons, Sl-4, 31-8 u 4  81-4.

Tbe heavy rainstorm 
washed out tbe echedu)

baseball prootloe 
■eselu will be neld

yesterday 
led b in  
u d  toesobool

i will be held tomorrow of< 
ternoon at toe Weet Bide field. 
Forty-five eudidatoe for the team 
were preaut at toe mectlog held 
Monday afternoon for t e  purpoee of 
outlining rules u d  regulatione for the seAera.

O oi^ Thoinu Kelley, besldee

in t e  InortAse of betting At 
liAb, where a huge to ti^ to r  die-

910,000,000 receipts over toe ptoring

HIa- of toe CutTAl Conneotleut Aesooi* 
Atioo of Football (5fflriale. Beverol 
meetings have already beu bald ta 
u  effort to arrive at a lUndard 
fe# tot offldaU "but no'arrange* 
touto have bton bdmptoted o e y k  

Ooheh Keto^ WiU be la 
ffim  m vw  to attend a meetiag of 
■tote fooV ^  Ododme (Or the pur* 
poee of orgAhtaatloh.

TexAs,,__
I Bnitimori

f e -

whloh

’wSfJ|eajrk,
.«AWA

hAf steto And 
^ ■tof the sBoit

^  otWb itoto tokee 
gljQM̂OOO A MAT to toxes 

ll4  Uoetue ^  ftotoWtraeki At

ptayed t e  odds.'After euh bet ra a 
horse t e  odds would ebAnge u  
every ntry to toe nee, tetotrteste 
Aqd aeourete muhlnery figuring UIm 
Ullitatog t e  effect n  eaeb 93 
steer OB t e  priee of eenh hdne.

Theie m u lte i cost from 9100,- 
000 to 9800,000 to tostall, but the 
"tote" At 4lAml s te  rented *At 6 
per ou t of the take. Btoo. t e  take 
was Over 99.000,000, t e  tept eame 
to more tb u  9^,000.

Zt would A)mut p u  t e  itotf to 
fft up t o d ' W ' i t %

Ted Wtole^eU known 
Writer Of t e H ^ o r d toST*

„i'i

NEXT) Whaf do the 
wto7

• /•' ‘ - ‘  ' 
. '  /  .  .  / * - . r

t e  Hartford Tfmee, M i A

AMdUtU toe 
|WA. ^ l e  was With t e  
uorto dUArttoeht for ton yeara

four m u on a par for toe 100*yi 
berth. In oddltiu to Wyaoff, he 
names Howard Drew, Charlie Pad- 
dock and Eddie Tolu. All but To
lu  are Cromwell’s proteges from 
Southern CaUfomla while Mlebl- 
f u  clolme toe 1988 Olympic 100 

lU d 200-meter obamplee.
\ Tbe greatest urprieee on Rob- 
.ertson's Itoup are: Charley Borah, 
Southora Callforala, 220 yards; 
George Spitz, New York U., high 
jump; John Kuck, Kansu, eo-bdid- 
er witb Soxton to tbs sbot put and 
Clarence (Bud) Houser, Boutbera 
California, discus torow.

In naming toss* men, Robert- 
su  Ignored Roland Locks of Ne- 
bruka, world record holder to 
toe 220; Harold Osborne of Illi
nois, world record bold In toe 
high jump; Paul Jesup of Wash- 
in ^ n , world ruord bolder to toe 
discus: John Andersu, 1983 Olym
plo dlious champion,

Cromwell’S' big rarprlsu were 
Ted Meredith of Penuylvania. 880 
yards: Jols Ray of the lUtnois A. 
C., both In t e  mile and two mUee; 
Lambert Redd of Bradley Teoh, 
HUnols, broad jump.

In these selections, CromweU 
Ignored Bddle Hamm, Americu 
record bolder u d  1988 Olympie 
broad jump champion: Eddie Gor
don of Ipwa, who defuted Redd 
fbr toe 1983 Olymplo broad jump 
obamplonsblp: B u  Baetman of 
BtAterd, Ameriou record bold
er to tbe 880; Glenn Oltoatog- 
ham, Keneie milerr wbou epeo- 
taeular ruantog hu  otirred t e  
oouD^ to t e  p u t year.

in naming 31 m u tor t e  18 
evute, Roberteon picked nine 
from toe Faoiflo ooaet riv from 
the nUddle weet Bve from the 
eaet u d  two from the aeuth. 
Oromweil seleoted 18 m u: nine 
from t e  middle wert, four from 
t e  ehet toor trodb t e  Phote 
obegt AIM ona from t e  eouth.- .

m m a m e m e m

■ RoBerteon'DAMed by Jeeiup, An
derson and Innan-ln iha dtoeun> to 
iMBd t e  nafan te g mm  whn tfb tf

Philadelphia, April 6.—(AP) ~  
Dr. Walter Unfoot Carris facu hie 
13th seuon of basebaU coaching at 
Peu to much toe some poritlra he 
occupied at toe etort of tbe I3tb 
campaign. He hu all the demuta 
of a wiulng team If he o u  get toe 
pitching.

Witb lettormu available for sevu 
of tbe eight podtiene afield, Pun 
will presut a steady defense and 
etrong bitting. AU sloe needed Is 
a ooBiletutly good work to toe box 
by toe right nuders, John Paul 
I\>wbida u d  John L. Jackson.

Sharley Simons u d  Bob Kelly will 
furnish pitching relief for Powbida 
u d  JMksu wbu needed. Both 
have league uperluce.

Peu opus its championship 
su  ogaiiiat Harvard hers April 8. 
and dosM at home agaiaet Dart' 
mouth June 8.

bit 160 feet but who captured thru 
Olymplo obampionshlpe, two in toe 
discus—Houser of Southern Cali
fornia. Bvu CromweU Ignored bis 
own ebampion to name Jssup to 
tbe event.

This wu equaled in toe 880. 
Cromwell Ignored uch record 
holders u  Bostmu afi'd Lloyd 
Hahn to name toe great J. E. 
(Ted) Meredith of Pennsylvania, 
1913 Olympie 800-mstsr ebam
pion and bolder of tbs world 440- 
yard record for 19 years. Robert
son failed to pick Meredith, but 
Cromwell returned . toe Houser 
compliment.

Now t e  track fare arc In a 
quandary. From RoberteoB’S line
up. toe 'Ttlanes of track power le 
on the Paoiflo eout From Crdm- 
welTs list, toe middle west hu 
produced as many All-Mmo cham
pions as tbs rest of toe country 
combined.

Tbe RoberUon-Cromwell selec
tions are tbown to the adjacent 
box.

HEBAI.D NEWSIES WIN
Tbe Crescents, State Intermediate 

Y Champions, came south to the 
School street Rec last nlgbt and 
came close to buding The Herald 
a defeat, but lost, 23-21. P la^ g 
a fluby brud of ball wbUe The Her
ald did not seem to be able to func- 
tlu  u  smoothly u  uual, the Crsi- 
cents led ll-v at h«ilftlme. Tbe 
Crescent team finally lost tola lead 
through Herculeu efforts u  Bto 
pari of Tbe Herald players wbni 
oesAfolly staved off a Is 
aUly and muagsd to 
wlnBeri by a mugln 
Thehtedd eportsmonfl

MattoAShip tha9 'bSm btR/been 
■Bllei In nrrango- 

a p | i <or a IBM gnAii even though 
The SteM  haa Jfendy taku two 
etratet •

HHteiaM.wVI pl^y the Orlgtoel 
! At IHe ffChool street Ru Frl-

Herald (38)
P., B. F. T.
0—Johnson, rf ....... 0 0-0 0
1—SuUlvu, r f ....... 1 0-0 2
2—Brown, If .......... 2 2-2 0
8—Mozur, I f .......... 1 1-3 8
8—O’Lury, c, Ig . . . 8 1-1 7
1—Sebuetz, c, Ig . . . 1 0*0 3
1—Surs, Ig ............ 1 0-0 3
2—Walker, r g ......... 0 0-0 0
0—Swanson, r g ....... 0 -4-6 1

M W

12—total .................  9
. Oreeoente (31)

5-10 23
0—McCurry, r f ....... 6 1-3 ll
2—Opalach; I f ......... 1 0-0 3
3—Sheldon, c .......... 1 1-8 .3
3—Moriarty, rg . . . . 1 1-1 3
2—Bycholski, Ig . . . . 0 2-3 2
0—Clark, I g ............ 0 0-0 0

- 4M

8—Total ................. 8 0-9 21

DeMOLAT LOBES
The State Highway Department 

defuted tbe local CleMblay lu t 
night, 46 to 86, after leading 30 to 
16 at halftime. Umba u d  Toob^ 
were t e  Mg guu tor t e  wtofiere 
u d  Baew u d  Brown futured for 
toe hMtrs.

State Hlgliwdjr (46)
B. F. T.

Fritoson, r f ....................8 3 8
DotrUu, I f ................ . . . a  1 7
D. Fritoson, I f ............ . 0 0 0
Umba, e ................   7 3 16
wyennen, rg ...........    0 4 i
Foritee, vg 1 0 3
Toekeg, I f ...................... 4 • 11

MICE TOP PANTHERS 
Mickey Mice won their 12tb Vic

tory by defuting toe Putoers 86 
to 83. WUoox etarreo tor toe poeere, 
while t e  scoring for toe Mickey 
Mice was divided evenly.

Mlokey Mice (18)
P. B.
2 Kravonka, r f .......... 3
8 DeUaFera, rf ........... 8
3 Pallien, c . . . . . . . . .  3
4 Deyorio, rg . . .rv . . .  2
4 Relmer, I g ................8
8 Horvath, i g ............ 1

F.
0
1
1
8
0
0

T.
4
'7
6
7

10
3

18 IF
Fantefs (88)

3 WUoox, rf
4 Finney, If • e e >>.e e e e e

8 Hegenow, o 
8 Oooib, rg 
1 nvBUi Ig^.........

6 86

e a e a e A A e '

e e e e i e d e e

Total

4 6 14
, t 1 6
..3 0 . 4
f 6 6<
8 0 4

*
16 IS SI

.in 'V 40
Dtnemg (9$) i

. t i tO .......... Z 6 <3
Brows, rt f.4 ,.4 44,,..(4^S, B 8
Snow, I f ........... ......FB 8 16
yetm xb, 0, If ......4... 0 0 0

a, it 44444.4 . ••k 1’ 3 4
, ) fg  •4.444444444 1 0 'B

o o
WefBer, ^  . . . . . . w.. . g T ’ 6̂

Total . . .I . . . . . . . . . .V .14 8 86
Retiree:
Xmptfe:

Chloago. ApeU 6--H 
ring unekneotad hMeBen.

e--<AP)-BA»»

s s s i t s s s e e a e e

optmb
Dowd.

•S"' -tS;,

• f  »■

J



AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1980 DODGE liO D EL D. A . Sedan, 

1983 WiUyi iport roadster, 1929 
Chevrolet 1 l>s ton i«n ei truck, 
1927 Bulek coupe. Terms, trades. 
Cole ICotors, 6468.

FOR SALE—MODEL A  FORD 
touring car, cheap. Call 127 Cooper 
Hill street

INSURANCE 18
GENERAL Insurance A gen ^ — For 

prompt and accurate service in
sure your house, automobile and 
private property with Ev.vett Mc
Kinney, 96 Foster street Dial 6280.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS U N E offer Ute 
aooommodatloo ot tbelr large Ue> 
Luae DUS tot lodge, party or team 
Clip* at special rates. Pbone 8068. 
8860. 8864.

Want Ad laformatlM

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alz avefas* words to a lloa. 
Initials, numbers and abbrsTiatlons 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost is 
price of three lines. .

Idns rates per day for transient 
Ads* ECeetlTe March 17, 1S27

Cash Chares 
6 Consecutive Days 7 cts 9 ets 
8 Consecutive Days . .  9 cts 11 cts 
1 Day ..........................I 11 cts 18 cts

All orders for irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids” : uispUy lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of. any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot Incor* 
Tect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by tiancellation of the 
charge made tor the service 'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionably.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:80 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertlserA but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
VULL PAYMENT it paid at the bust 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OP 
GLASSIFICATIONS

Birth...................... .................. .
Engagements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marrir.?es
D eaths..................................
Card ot Thanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
In Memorlam s e a e t e g f i g *  # .# • • •
Lost and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Announcements
Personals ........

AntomoMles 
Automobiles for Sale 
Automobiles for Exchange ....:•
Auto Accessories—Tires . . . . . . . .

eesggggggggggggg

» e e s e s g « g «

Auto Repairing—Painting 
chools . . . 7-A

8
8

10
11
18

Auto Sc _____
Autos—Ship by Truck
Autos—For Hire ............. .
Garages—Service—Storage ,
Motorcycles-Bicycles ........
Wanted Autos—Motorcyclea 

Bnslaesa and Professional Serviees 
Business Services Offered . . . . . .  18
Household Services O ffered........18-A
Building—Contracting .........  14
Florists-Nurserlea ..........   16
Funeral Dlroctora ........................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .r« 17
Insurance ...........................   18
Millinery—Dressmaking .........  18
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  80
Painting—Papering ....................  81
Professional Services ................... 88
Repairing .................................  88
Tailoring-Dyeing—Clsanlng . . .  84
Toilet Goods and Servteo ...........  86
Wanted—Bublness Service.........  86

Bdaeatloaal
Courses and Classes ............. . 87
Private Instruction ....................  88
Dancing .................................. . . . 88-A
JIusIcal—Dramatlo ......................  89
Wanted—Instruction ................... 80

FlaaaelBlBonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 81
Business Opportunities ...............  88
Money to Loan ......................  88

Help aad Sltnatloao
Help Wanted-Female ..........   8S
Help Wanted—Male ....................  so
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................ 87-a
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 88
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  89
Employment A gencies................. 40
Live Stock-Pets—Poultry-Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets .. ................. 41
Llvi Stock—Vehicles ................... 48
Poultry and Supplies ................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry-^tock 44 

For Sale—MlseellaueonsArticles for S a le ............................ 45
Boats and Accessorlea ...........  46
Building M m rlals ......................  47
Diamonds—W atches-^ewelry . ,  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49Fuel and Feed ..............................  a
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnota 60
Household Goods ........................  51
Machinery and Tools ...................
Musical Instruments........... .
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
Specials at the Stores .................
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............
Wanted—To Buy ........................

Rnnuis Board Hotels Resorts 
Restaurauts .

Rooms Without Board ...............  59
Boarders Wanted ...........................sg.A

B oy d —Reaerta..........60
^ te la —Restaurants ........................61
Wanted—Rooms—^Board .............  68

Real KState For R u t  
Apartments, Flats. Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent .
Houses for Rent .....................
Suburban for Rent ...............
Bnmtnsr Homes for R e s t ...........
Wasted to R e n t ................    u

Real Ratiita Id a  
Apartment Building for Bale 
Buslaess Property for Sale .,
Farms asd-Lgnd for Sale .. .
Etousea for S a le ................... ...
Lets for Bale .......................
R4M ^  P r m it y t o r  Bale . . . .  
N b jR h n fe r  Bale
W wf ■

68
68
64
56
67
68

68
64
65
66 
67
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Ŝe . . . . . .

69
70
71 
78 
78 
74 
76
76
77
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MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

LOCiU. AND LONG UlHTANUk; 
oov log , g«D«rml erucklag, livery 
Mnrloe. Our fiffUlgtloo urltb United 
Vane Bervlee means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem tm du , espenenoeo 
men, prompt eervlce, all gooda m- 
eured wblle Is transit are features 
offered at no estra sspeoM  to jron. 
Dally tripe to New fork , oaggage 
delivered direct to steamaiup piers. 
For further mformeUoo call 8U08. 
8860,8864. Perrett A Gleiuiey Ine.

REPAIRING 23
UPHOLSTERING—WE URGE you 
to consult us about upbolstmy. See 
our beautiful showing o f fabrics. 
W c promise the best at lowest 
prices. Manchester Upholstering 
Co. George J. Holmes, decorative 
upholsterer. 244 Main street. Dial 
8615.

UPHOLSTERING — UPHOLSTER- 
ed furniture rebuilt like new by 
skm e! craftsmen. Hundreds ot 
covering samples. Estlixtates fur
nished without obllgatioti. Pbone 
5171. Watkins Brothers. ‘

TAILORING— D Y E IN G - 
CLEANING 24

MEASURE UP TO the cccasion, in 
p. made to measure suit or over
coat, 816J10 up. Wm. Urimason, 
Tailor, 10 North Fairfield street. 
Pbone for appointment.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BICAUTY tJULTUKii;—Earn while 
leanUng. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdreseing 693 Main 
SL-eet, Hartford.

HELP W A N T E D -^ A L E  36
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN to 
work Manchester territory, calling 
on business concerns only. Old es
tablished, nationally advertised line 
of business necessities.. Only local 
man considered. Permanent con
nection. Merchants Industries, Inc., 
Market street, Newark, N. J.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—NURSING by the day, 
hour, or week, graduate nurse. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 5586.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 curd or ti4 load. Gray 
birch 56 cord. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedaie 13-13. '

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5U
FOR iwElNT—Light Housekeeping 
rooms, furnished,' steam, gas and 
sink; also 3 room furnished apart
ment, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster street—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at gll.UO per 
week. The Hotel Sh,ir1dan. Tei. 
3673.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms, 
with or without board. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. The Chats- 
worth Rouse, 801 Main street, op
posite Montgomery Warn. ^

APARTMENl'S— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement 
vith  improvements. 24 Hemlock 
street. Telephone 6780.

h i I n o
TH4iM«hR«. F M ^
CPRINQ'S here, and so today 
^  you are offered a flower pot. 
Try to form the silhouette 
from the seven pu88le pieces' 
in the rectangle below. Cut 
them out, darken their backs 
with cray6n or pencil, and ar
range them so as to form the 
silhouette. You may . turn the 

pieces over If you wish.

It isn't turkey-time, but none 
the less you dhonldn’t have 
found it very dlflicult to form 
the gobbler's' likeness in the 
* manner' shown below.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
and garage, 5 Ridgewood etreet 
Phone 5628.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvemente, garage if 
desired, 96 Foeter etreet Tei. 6052.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvemente. Apply 81 
Birch street or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartments, 
at 36 Maple sireSt also 4 room 
tenement, 42 Maple street Tele
phone 6517.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvemente, and garage. 
Inquire 168 Hilliard etreei or tele
phone 6034.

120 . WEST CENTER STREET, 6 
rooms, 1st floor, modem, large cor
ner lot, garage, an attractive rent 
at a reasonable price. Inquire The 
Lenox Realty Company, 18 Asylum 
street IBurtford. Telephone 2-5816.

FOR RENT—U LLEY ST. —Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam beat garage. I n q t^  
21 Elro etreet Call 5661.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse and 
garage, 49 Summer street reie- 
pbone 8731.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartm ent 
all impruvements, heat fumisbed. 
Lilley street, 3 minutes from  post 
office. Tel. 4753.

t AND 5 ROOMS. ENAMEL plumb
ing. 3 Walnut, near Pine street 
Batgain 515.00; also brand new 4 
rooms 520.00. Inquire Tailor store.

FOR ft£N T—4 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, 18 Knox street Inqulre> 20 
Knox street, upstairs. Tel. 728ll

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement afl 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street telephone 5230 or 4545.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS In new Jobn- 
u>D Block, facing Main street very 
deslfable, modem improvement., 
rhone 3726 or Janitor 7685.

H'OK KEINT— THREE, five aoo six 
room tenements, with ail modem 
improvements, inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7364.

FOR RENT—6 flOOM FLA'i with 
t,arage, 17 Walker streeu inquire 
W Mamiing, 15 'Walker street

HOUSES FOR RENT 63
6 ROOM HOUSE partly furnished, 
sleeping porch, ga^en , g a r ^  and 
greenhouse, 26 GreenhiU street 
Call 6713.

FOR RENT—MODERNi^single house 
on Locust street Call 3010 after 5 
p. m.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT—7 Room 
cottage, modem conveniences, dou
ble garage, fruit, shade trees, large 
lo t  Telephone 7607.

0uotattons--
I still say that the beer brewed in 

Milwaukee is the greatest smd most 
wholesome beer that has ever been 
brewed on the face of the earth. 
—Congressman Cannon o f Wlsoon- 

eln.

A  war once stu ted  in any portion 
of the earth is likely to develop the 
whole.
—Henry L. Sttmeon, retliing secre

tary o f state.

An emergency does not Justify 
nullification o f the Constitution. 
—Senator Borah o f Idaho, talking 

about beer.

The state might, if condltiohs war
ranted, subject giant corporations to 
a control similar to that now exert
ed over public utility companies.
—Justioe Brandels o f the Supreme 

Court,

Whenever four or five people are 
gathered together—to eay nothing 
ot 50 or 60— the man who think" he 
is going to get fuU satisfaction is 
just a common, ordinary fool. 
—Premier MacDonald o f Great Brl< 

tain at the dleannament confer
ence.

Local Stocks
(Funilalied by Pataain A Oo.) 
Central B4>w, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

Cap Nat B and T . . . .
Bid

Coor R iisr ................ 46b —
Htfd.*Conn. Trust . . . . 45 56
Htfd, Nat B and T  . . .
First National ............
New Britain Trust . . .

—
20

West Hartford T ru st.. — 
/  lasnraaee S todn

180

Aetna CasualUr.......... 81 84
XAf0 ••••#••••• 9% 11%

Aetna F ir e ........... 21 28
Automobile ............. 11% 18%
Ckmn. General ............. 16 17
Hartford Fire ............ 29 81
National F ir e .............. 82 84
Hartford Steam Bofler 87 41
Phoenix Fire .............. 41 48
Travelers .................... 225 285

PobSo UttUtlee Stocks
Conn, Elec S e r v .......... 84 -88
Conn. P ow er.............. .. 85 87
Greenwich, WAG, pfd . 46 55
Hartford Flee ............ 45 47
Hartford O a s .............. 40

do., pfd .................... 45
S N E T ( f o ...... .........  85

M aaofactnriar Stocks
88

Am Hardware ............ 12 14
Am  Hosiery ................ — 25
Arrow H and H, co m .. 7

do., p fd ...................... 80 —
Billlnga and Spencer . — 2
Bristol Brass .............. 5 8

do., p fd ...................... • — 105
Case, Lockwood and B 800
CoUins Co...................... 19 _
Colt’s F irearm s.......... 8% 9%
Ekigle L o c k .................. 14 17
Fafnir Bearings ........ _ 35
Fuller Brush, Q ass A . 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 8 10
Hart and C o o le y ........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. . — 2

do,, pfd .................... 6
Int Silver .................... 14 17

do.) pfd 30 33
Landers, Frary A Q k . 19 21
New Brit. Mcb., com . _ 5

do., pfd .................... — 60
Mann A Bow, Class A 2

do., C3ass B ........ . 1
North and J u d d .......... 9 12
Niles Bern P o n d ........ 5 7
Peck Stow and Wilcox 3
Russell M fg ................ 10
Scovill ........................ 11% 13%
Stanley Works .......... 9 11
Standard Screw ........ 28

do., pfd., guar............ 100
Smytbe M fg C o ........ — 25
Taylor and F en n ........ 100
Torringtpp ................ 22% 24%
Underwood M fg Co . . 12 14
Uniem M fg Co . . . . . . .
U S Envricqw, c o m ...

7
.. . 85

do., pfd .................... 45 66
Veeder R o o t ................ 4 7
Whitlock Coll P ip e ... 5
JB .W il’ma Co. 510 par — 45

machinery

C6n-

About the only things worth get
ting excited about are children play 
Ing in the sun and a bottle with 
three stars on the label and the fish 
in the sea.

—Helen Morgan, entertainer.

Pacific coast ball team is trying 
out a Chinese outfielder this season 
named Lee Gum Hong.iHe ought to 
stick. i

For Sale
1 Hartford Outboard Mo

tor $40.
. 2 33x5 Auto Tubes $1.50 

each.
1 Franklin' Tourinff Car

$20.
112x14 f t  Tent $8.
1 Large Double Door'Safe 

$30.
2 lota, Colonial Gardens^ 

To Settle an Estate
All the above'ltem s are priced 

exceedingly low for quick sale.
Telephoae 8089 

Or apply to Lester Hahenthal 
467 Qgnter St.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Exp ..............................  3^
Air Reduo ...........................    58%
Alaska Juni.................   14%
Allegheny ................................  %
Allied Chem .................................78%
Am Can .......................................58%
Am For Pow .............................  4%
Am Rad St S ............................  6%
Am Smelt .....................................16%
Am Tel and T e l ...........................91%
Am Tob B ...................................62%
Am Wat W k s ...............................11%
Anaconda .............................    7%
Atchison ...........   41%
Auburn .......................   35%
Aviation Corp ..........................  7%
Beit and O h io ............................  9%
Bendix ......................................  884
Beth S te e l.....................................14%

» e • e e e e 4
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30% 
21% 

7% 
48% 
9% 

27% 
10 
83% 
10% 
28% 
13% 
42% 
5% 

43

t e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

e e e e c a c c i

Beth StedI, pfd
Borden ..........
Can Pao ........
Case (J. 1.) . .
Cerro De Pasco 
Chea and Ohio 
Chrysler . . . .
Coca Cola 
Col Qaa . .
Col Carbon 
Corn! Solv 
Cons Gas 
Cons Oil .
Cent Can .................................. ....
Com P r o d ............1.......................64%
Del L and Wn . . . ' .....................20%

• ;........................................ 38%
Elec and Mus ...................   1%
Elec Auto L it e .............................11%
Elec Pow and L it e ..................  3%
Qen Bleo .................................   13%
Qen Foods 26%
Gen M otors.........................   12%
GlUette ^
Gold Dust 
Grigsby Qrunow
Hershey ..........
Int H a r v ........
Int Nick ........
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Manville 
Kennecott . . . . . .
Lehigh Val Rd . .
L igg and Myers B
Loew's C..............
Lorillard 
McKeesp Tin 
Mont Ward .
Nat Biscuit .
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat Dairy . . . .
Nat Pow and Lt 
N Y Central . . .
NY NH and H . .
Noranda ............
North Am ..........
Packard . . . . . . . .
Penn . . . . . . . . . .
Pbila Rdg C and I 
P liU U ps^ te . . . .
Pub Serv N J
Radio ..........
Rem Rand . . i . . .
Rey Tob B ..........
Sears Roebuck 
Sooony Vaq 
South. Pac
South P Rio 8 ...........................
South Rwy 
Stand Brahes 
St Gas and Elec 
St OU Cal,
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up

Tlmk Ron B ............................ *. 16%
Trans-America ......................  4%
Union Carbide .............................28%
Unit Aircraft .........................   21%

Unit Gaa I n ^ .............................14%
U 8 Ind A lc o ...............................28%
U S Rubber ...................    8%
U S S te e l....... ...............................20%
Util Pow*and L t ................ .. 2
West Union ................................ 20%
West El and M fg .......................25%
W o<^erth .............................. 29
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 12%

REPEAL LAWS CREMED  
IN TWENTY-FIVE STATES

(CoBttmied From Page One) •

July and constitutional ccmventlon 
three weeks later.

AriXona: Convention 
set tm. No dates y e t

Arkaneae; Election July 18. 
vention August L

California: Machinery created. 
Election probably June 6.

Colorado: L ^lriatlon  planned au 
early special seaalon o f Legisla
ture.

m  tlie State
Connecticut: Legislation pending.
Delaware: Machinery net up, 

Dates to be fixed by governor.
Florida: Legislature convened yes

terday. (Sovemor presented bin 
providing for ratification action.

Georgia: Legislature adjourned 
without action.

Idaho: Machinery set up. No dates 
s e t '

Illinois: Legislation pending.
Indiana: Machinery set up. No 

dates y e t
Iowa: Machinery set up. Election 

probably in early summer.
Kansas: Legislature adjourned 

without action.
Kentucky: Legislature meet 1934
Louisiana: Leglriature meets

1934. ^
'M aine: Legislation being for 

mulated.
. Maryland: Machinery set 
Election September 12.

Massachusetts: Leglslatioir pend
ing. ^

Michigan: 99 o f 100 dele^tea ap
parently instructed for repeal at 
election April 3. Convention April 
10.

Minnesota: Senate 
pending in House.

Mississippi: Legislature meets 
1934.

Missouri: Machinery set up. 
dates y e t

Montana: Machinery set up. No 
dates y e t

Nebraska: No action yet.
Nevada: Election June 10; com- 

vention Sept 6.
New Hampshire: L^flSlation 

pending.
I'ew  Jersey: Election May 16. 

Convention 20 days later.
New M exico: Section  September 

19. Convention Nov. 2.
New York: Legislation pending.
North (Carolina: Legislation pend

ing.
North Dakota: Legislature ad

journed without action.
Ohio: Election November 7; con

vention Dec. 5.
Oklahoma: Legislation pending.
Oregon: Machinery set up. Elec

tion July 21.
Pennsylvania: Bill before gover

nor for signature.
Rhode Island: House passed bill; 

pending in Senate.
South Carolina: Legislation pend 

ing.
South Dakota: Machinery set up. 

EHection Nov. 6, 1934.
Tennessee: Election July 20. Con

vention August 11.
Texas: Legislation pending.
Utah: Machinery set up. No dates 

y e t
Vermont: Machinery set up. No 

dates y e t
Virginia:-Legislature meets 1934.
Washington: Election August 29; 

convention October 3.
West 'Virginia: Eileotion June 27; 

convention July 24.
'W isconsin: All 16 delegates hi- 

structed for repeal April 4; conven
tion April 25.

W arning: Election May 18; con
vention May 25.

NEW RRITAIN ENSIGN 
COMING TO CITADEL

passed bill;

No

DENNIS BLAKESLEE 
DIES IN NEW HAVEN

(Ooot^med From Page One)

jects as the chief field engineer and 
manager in manifold undertaklnga 
of the concern o f C  W. Blakealee 
and Sons. Uhder his eye and by his 
directing skiU the concern built 
structures, aqueducts, tunnels, dams 
and carried through other e n ^ e e r - 
ing tasks.

In politics and dvio life Major 
Blakealee had an unusually active 
part ^  fam ily for more than half 
a century bad been forem ost in New 
Haven affairs. As r  Republican he 
had a part in conventions and con
ferences and was recognised as a 
p<irty member of the greatest in- 
fiuence. He had served on the City 
Council and in various appointive 
offices here. He was president of 
the commission which supervised 
the building o f the bridge, at Old 
Lyme over the Cmmecticut river. 
He also was a member of the com
mission which built the New Haven 
Ctounty Court House In this city. He 
had held directorates in a number 
of corporations.
, Major Blakeslee was born in thlfi 
city March 11, 1856 the son of 
Charlea W . aad Martha (W aters)
; Blakeslee. A fter his schooling he 
took., up engineering tmder his 
talher ,iaad as a jroung m>n became 
a member o f the cimcern, which his 
father Headed.

He was mmrled in ISTS to Lixsie' 
F. 'Law. Their fam ily was o f six 
children, Marfha, Albert D., Harold 
L., Mile?, Grant and Dorothy.

Newr Museums have been built at 
the rate o f one evety 16 days in

May b6 submitted to 
this colunm. Those questions deemed 
ot group Interest shsU be treated in 
artldM ; those deemed otherwise, 

tw »ted individually. Dia? 
5961 with question.

The markets for the past two 
days for all practical purposes show 
^  change. A  dull drift in bonds'has 

**CMde<L Stocks have been up 
™  down, seemingly time
^  some influence arises which will 
furnish them with an incentive for 
actfem. Commodities have been 
■lightly better the past week al
though wheat reacted fractionally 
y®*t®*̂ 6ay. Wholesale prices in many 
unn  hqve been moderately higher' 
which means either diminishing of 
goods available for sale or a reluc
tance to part with goods at such 
■scriflee prices.

There are two or three fundamen
tal factors which must be taken In
to consideration in analyzing the 
market at present One is the fact 
that Washington has the machinery 
set-up for inflation, it. has not been 
uted as yet but it is there never-the- 
1 ^ , when they desire to employ i t  
We also have the possiblUty o f a 
spring improvement in business 
wWch would help security prices. 
A fter a drift in prices downward 
over an extended period of time 
tedm lcal strength presents Itself. 
Through this factor the market o f 
itself turns around for a rise. Selling 
can continue for Just so long and 
then those sellers start covering and 
losses are retraced. We have been 
having a declining market for three 
weeks, since the banks reopened.

The Glass Banking Bill is shortly 
to come from  committee in the 
Senate and it is expected that Con
gress will pass it as permanent 
legislation.

1. The Bill provides for a greater 
power to be given to Federal Re
serve Banks to engage In branch 
banking.

2. Divorcement o f Investment affil
iates from  banks within a two year 
period. It may cut down to a one 
year period.

3. Reduction In number o f direc
tors o f banks so that a board may 
be closer to the situation existing In 
individual banks. .

4. Strict limitation o f interlocking 
directorates between banks and in
dustrial corporations.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Assd Gas and E le c ..................  x
Sup P o w ........................  2%

Cities S erv ice ............................  2%
Elec ^ n d  and S h are .............. 12%
Ford Limited ............................  3
Nlag Hud Pow 9u
Stand Oil Ind .......................... ....
United Founders .................. ! • 1
United O o s ................
United Lt and Pow A

W ith W ife He.! Win Conduct 
Young People’s Salvation 
Army Meeting Tonight.
Ensign and M n. John Ericsson 

o f New Britalm will conduct the 
Young People’s meeting in the Sal-̂  
vation Army (Htadel this evening. 
The New Britain Salvation Army 
officer and bis wife have bad a va
riety o f experiences in C or^  .work 
including activities in the largest 
and Ameriean-Scandinavlan
Corps in the departinient.

E ^ g n  BMcsson ifi a product o f 
the Hartford Scandinavian Corps 
where bis father, mother and 
brother hold Important positions. 
He has a winning personality and 
is an excellent public speaker}

For a number oi yean his work 
was In the Yorktown ' section o f 
New York d ty . Tonight's Young 
People's lender has also served as 
an accountant and personal secre
tary to several leading Territorial 
executives In New York. It is ex
pected that-a large crowd will be 
present to welcome Ensign and 
Mrs. EMcsson during their brief 
stay in Manchester.

STATE'S FORQGNERS 
LEARNING ENGLISH

(Continned^ From Page One)

every 100 form er residents o f Poland 
have picked up the tongue.

Of every 100 foreign bom white 
residents in eight o f the larger Con
necticut cities, the number who 
cannot speak EhigUsb follows: 

Bridgeport, 8; Bristol, 5; Hartford, 
6; Meriden, 8; New Britain, 13; New 
Haven/ nearly 9; New London, 6; 
Norwalk, 6 ^ u s; Stamford, 5; Tor- 
rlngton, 8; Waterbury, 10 plus; West 
Haven, 3. '

SUSPICIOUS DEATH 
New London, April 5.— (A P )— 

Four persons are under arrest by 
the local police pending an investi
gation o f the death yesterday o f 
Richard Thlelbar o f New Haven 
from acute alcoholism.

Thlelbar was a World. War veter
an and an inmate of the State 
Home for Veterans at Groton. He 
died in a lodging house at 207 
North Bank street yesterdayjpom - 
ing but no report o f his diRm was 
made to the ^ lic c  until last night.

Those under arre.-'t are Btenry 
Em o, proprietor, JoMphlne Maho
ney, a lodger at the place; J. R , 
Holmes, another Inmate o f the 
State Home, and Ernest Coe, a lo? 
cal truck driver.

NO BEER rARIlES 
IHmSDAYMIBNKBT

Legkmate Rreweries WiD 
Not Deyrer Beer 
Friday. M onuiif.

New York, April 6.— (A P )' —  
That craving for 3.2 beer will have 
to wait for ita “quencher" until 6 
a. m., Friday, despite the fact that 
sale o f the beverage becomes legal 
at 12:01 a. m., that day.

The United States h ew ers’ 
elation has so decreed ip 
not to begin distribution o f beer 
imtil the later hour Friday morning.

CM. Jacob Ruppert, president o f 
the association, sd announced today 
in urging that "there be no carnival 
or untoward celebration at the time 
the change in the Volstead A ct 
takes effect legally."

About 90 per cent o f the brewers 
of New York City are members o f 
the association, Ruppert said. Their 
arrangement also will extend to New 
York state, as he announced that a 
similar stand had been taken tha  ̂
members, o f the New York State' 
Brewers' Association.

Sounds Warning
Pointing out that “ many friends 

o f real temperance—Ghosts o f men 
and women who believe In the 
supremacy o f law and order"—rare 
watching the advent o f beer as a 
non-intoxicating beverage, Col. Rup
pert issued this statement:

“A t this time, I want to Soimd a 
note o f warning. The legitimate 
brewers—those who, since the 
passage o f the 18th Amendment, 
have observed the law requlrementa 
strictly—are anxious that there be 
no carnival or untoward celebration 
at the time the change in the Vol
stead A ct takes effect legally.

*Tt is the puaflfiflnfif the 
mate brewers t  ̂
product in strief 
law. In most it 
delivered just 
drinks are dist 
day morning al 
hour. /.-—a— If If 11

“Therefore, so-called celet 
previous to April 7, or the 
before,' will be without any a j^ in - 
ciable distribution o f beer from  
legitimate breweries.''

NEW LONDON FUUD 
New London, April 5.— (APV-i-A' 

two-alarm fire early thin morning 
caused damage estimated at 511,000 
to the HoUandersky building at 159 
Bank street. The flames burped' the 
entire third floor which is lised by 
the Boys' Club aa a  dance haU.

1%
3%

NOnCE!
In accordance with Section 4306 

o f General Statues o f Connecticut. 
Revision o f 1980, Frederick P. Eas- 
land, Ktbvln N. Sachs and Llewellyn 
T. Spencer, all o f W est Hartford, 
Connecticut, George F. EHaele of 
Hartford, Connecticut, and Robert 
B. Coburn o f West Hartford, Con
necticut having associated them- 
ae.ves together as a Umited partner
ship for the purpob- o f canning on 
a general brokerage and investment 
business under the name o f “Ensland 
A Company" at 49 Pearl Street, 
Hartford, Connecticut, do hereby 
state: /

1. The firm name o f the aforesaid 
limited partnership is “Easland A 
(fompany".

2. The names and residences o f 
the general and special partners 
constituting said limited partner 
ship are aa follow s:

Frederick P. Easland, 171 Auburn 
Road, West Hartford, General part 
ner. ^

rw rin  N. Bachs, 64 WMtwood 
Road, West H artfort, General part 
ner.

Llewellyn T. Spencer, 88 Ardmore 
Road, .West Hartford, (leneral part 
ner.

George F. EHaele, 29 Tremont 
street, Hartford, General partner.

Robert B> Coburn, 86 Highland 
street. W est Hartford, Special part 
ner.

8. All o f the general partners set 
forth in the preceding paragraph 
are authorised to transact partner
ship business and to sign the firm 
name.

4. Robert B. Coburn as special 
partner is to furnish the aforesaid 
limited partnership capital in the 
am ount. o f Fi6b ^ ou san d  Dollars 
(55,000) which amount in wmh has 
been actually paid in to the treas
ury o f the aforesaid Umited partner
ship. It is contemplated that some- 
■ le on or before April 29, 1933, 

tb it  the said Robert B. Coburn 
shall contribute a further sum in 
cash o f an ^determ inate amount, 
hut which amount shaU not, in any 
event, exceed 53500:

6.' Said Umited partnership la to 
commence AprU 1933, and tc termi
nate onM arch 81,1935.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
general partners and the special 
Mrtner referred to above hereunto 

set their hands and seals this 1st 
day o f ApriL

FREDERICK P. EASLAND,
(Seal)

KELVIN N. SACSS,
'_____  (Seal)

lUOW ELLYN T. SPENCER,'
(Seal)

GEORGE F. EWEl̂ inL
(Seal)

ROBE31S B. COBURN,

AUCTION--31 Lots of Household Furniture
A t Foley*! Storage Warehouse, PorneU Place, South ManobBctert 
Conn., Thursday, AprU 6, 1938 at 1:80 p. m. (Rain or n in e .)

The three lote oonetst o f various household furnishings,'db^ 
Ing furniture, bedroom furniture, kitchen equipment, dishes, pic
tures, stands, combination bookcase and dnric, bunp^ books, In- 
oittding s»eet ot 9 Chambers Bbicyclopedlas, ohsln  and redrars, 
etc. Lawn mower, garden tools, udieelbarrows, etc. CSieBt o f 
fine carpenter tools.

AUOnONlUBR'S NOnOE}—This Is good, clean furniture re
cently moved to the warehouse for the purpose o f sale.

ROBE31T M. REID A SON, Auotlonoers.
201 Main S t, Manchester, Conn. Phone 8188

(READ THE STORY, THRN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The monkeys chattered long and 

loud. “My, but they are a happy 
crowd,'* said W indy.. "They love 
cocoanut. That’s why they feel, so 
good.

“ Tla weU to let them have a 
treat, but we should watch how 
much they seat A  tununyache 
they’U get if they devoiur more than 
they should." *

“No doubt jmu’re righ t You know 
what’s b est" said Scouty, “But, may 
~ suggest that you are. also eating 
enough cocoanut for two. .

“You ought to practice what you 
preach. Let’s put the rest itaht out 
o f reach. We lUl have had our diare, 
so let’s find something dse to do."

“A  good idea,”  Coppy cried.^.'nien, 
by himself, he prom ptly/tried  to 
push the cocoanut aWay, where 
'twould be safe and sound. \  : 

"W hy are you doing tarinirirlc, 
son, when to the elephants it infon? ’  ̂
said Duncy. '1  will eaU the.Tiedsta. 
They'll push the thing around." 

enough.

soon rolled. the great big cocoanut • 
till Scouty shouted, “Whoa!

“That’s far enough! Just leave It.' 
there." Then squea<ty ypi<^ filled 
the air. “Why are the m oi^eys yell
in g?’’ Scouty asked. T d  like to 
know."

“Ob, they’re just going to have 
some fun,”  said Duncy. “W atrii 
them jump and run, Pm rhi^ t ^  
want to pay us for the food we fed 
them alL"

The nkmkeya then leeed tium ^h 
the trees and hung down by their 
tails, with ease. ' “ '^ ^ r e  w y  
clever,”  Windy cried. “1 hope they 
do not fall.”

The Tlnlea watche<mi<(. monkeys* 
show a while. Then. Sedb^ldKmted, 
“Oh! Where .is our fr i^ ^ tb ^ M id - 
get M an? He*a. (Mss p y i a ^  ̂ ftom

‘1  think we all dAould:iodk^itf#und; 
until the; funny fr ilc ^ s  
know ' I  w ont be fisttnled/EU 1 
know he’s aU rli^ i.’’  A '



/
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
The most populer person is not vlUe, recently offered a rtidio as first 

likely to be the most brilliant per-r prize. His wife won the contest 
son, but the most dependable per- and he only lost three hundred cus- 
SOD. tomers.

We may talk about old times but 
If we’re going to eat and keep a 
roof over our heads, we must give 
most of our attention to the pres
ent. I

I Most of the pancake hats the 
I women are wearing look like they 
I had slipped off the turner while be- 
Iing flopped.

I Customer— Î’d 
'' bread.
: Baker— White or graham.
; Customer— It doesn’t matter

Porter— ^Miss, your train is—
Precise Passenger— My man, why 

do you say 'your train,” when you 
know it belongs to the railroad com-1 for a blind man. 
pany? !

Porter— Dunno. Miss. • Why do 
you say, ‘my man,’ when you know 
I  belong to my old woman?

like a loaf of

Its

Heaven won’t be hpaven to some 
girls unless they can get their wings 
direct from Paris.

Carrots.
Let us sing a little ballad now of 

carrots in the salad,
And of carrots sliced and carrots 

diced *and carrots mixed with 
cheese.

Sing of carrots slick as varnish 
frizzed and scalloped as r. garnish, 

Buttered carrots with the ham and 
carrots with the peas.

Once I had a fearful nightmare, 
dreamed of being drowned in 
creamed carrots.

With cafrots stuffed with mayon
naise 'all ’tangled round my feet; 

If you see a carrot grab it and go 
feed it to a rabbit,

For a rabbit, being brainless, thinks 
a carrot’s good to eat.

Jimmy— What do you think of 
this new airline to the coast?

Hiram— Aw, its just another fly- 
by-night scheme.

ROW  ON, W H ATEVER  H A P 
PENS.

A  lot of fellows w'ho complain 
about their boss being dumb would 
be out of jobs if the boss were any 
smarter.

It seems that many of the cap
tains of industry we beard so much 
about a few years ago have turned 
out to bê  only corporals.

Bakers in Greece must sell one 
j loaf of current Bread for every 
three plain loaves. Don’t tell us 
Samuel Insull has put that over al
ready!

Customer— What, ten cents for a 
coat hanger? Too much! Haven’t 
you got something cheaper?

Clerk— How about a nail, sir?

“When I  hear a man singing his 
own praises too much I  am tempted 
to drown his vocal music by blow
ing my own horn awhile.

Box Office Attendant— Can I give 
you one in the third row?

Patron— No, I want one in the 
first row.

Box Office Attendant— ^Very Well, 
here’s an extra fiddle. Tell the di
rector of the orchestra to give you 

I’' a  daat.lll the orchestra pit.

Quite a few banks still remaining 
closed. Well, even on a new deal, 
everybody can’t have openers.

Spring this year is one spring 
that doesn’t seem likely to rim dry.

R A P P E R  F a n n y  S a y s :
____________ RtS.U .8.MT.0eF. .

Aak any mim the question; “What 
_TV lH Fki atairway?” If he doesn’t 

N ia ll  y o i t '^ ^  lils hands, the treats 
'a r t  on tis-

THE g i r l  w h o  SETS OUT TO 
M ARR-r FOR M O NEY  W IL L  F IN D  
THAT MOST M E N  AR E  OFF THE  
g o l d -d i g g e r  STANDARD.

Jasper— Were you one of the 
many fooling with the stock mar
ket?

Casper— Not me, I was serious, 
the market did the fogling.

Running a contest is a good way 
to bifild business. Will B. Franky, 
enterprising radio dealer of Brush-

o

CWIA

Some ekpert raqueteers are Just 
dubs at the love game.

L O O K  F O R  T H E  R E D T A P E  O P E N E R
FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIEN DS By Blosser

SAY/ ITS AS DARK 
AS PITCH a h e a d  W 
BOV/ IF THIS ISM’T 

AD V E N T U R E ,!. 
DON’T KNOW  
WHAT I5.<

JUST SO  W E  DON’T RUN  
INTO ANY ROCKS AND WRECK 
OUR BOAT..,WOW/ THEM W E  

WOULD BE IN A FIX. -  
W E’RE 60 IN 6  FINE, 

FRECKLES I

7

1

• I HOPE W E  HAVE 
THE RIBHT HUNCH ABOUT 

THAT SU BM A R IN E ..., 
KEEP HER STRAIGHT, 

NOW/

DO YOU THINIJ. THAT «  
S U B  COULD SET INTO 

THIS SM ALL PLACE,,
G A L E N ?

1:

S U R E -rT 'S  
PLENTY DEEP 

IN HERE  
I I

MEBBE
SO!

TooneYville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDINGHOUSE- By Gene Ahern
THE POWERFoi. KATRINKA’s  SWfETMEART, THE DWARF, WANTED TO 

SEE HOW EASILY SHE COULD HANDLE A BEER WES .

AWAV THB/ <80/
AN' ABOUT EVENING J ///̂

tm e y 'l l  c o m e  b a c k  ^  vK  .
WITH A WHOLE FLOCK 
OF PKSEOMS THEY 
COA'KED TO  COME 
AN' LIVE H E T ^ ^

YOU'D B E TTE R  
O R D ER  A OOU’PLE 
HUNt)RED -pOUNtDS 
OF FEED FOR 'EM  f

C rMMH

S( ORCHY SMITH Down Into the EJarth

. X

r lucky BR6AK*. AN Alii POCKET^ 
AMD A CHANCE TO BReATHt 1 !

Gcrr TO KEEP GOING THOUGH, OR 
THAT DEVIL-FISH WILL OVERTAKE 

ME. !

u

w n

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
^\rt HAl SO YOU

M>Mrr W R E  an
IMPOSTOR, EH?

NON LISSEN, BOVS. IT ^  
WAS ALL IN FUN, HONEST, 
IT WAS. WILLY NILLY 

WANTED. To RUN AWAV AN' 
SEE UlfE. HE AST ME 

TO TAKE HiS PLACE FOP.

^JNP MEN HE 
DIDN'T COME 
§ACK, YOU

1>ER
TREASURY.

PE R  TRUTH. . 
VOU ^ u n ppe l '

7 F

S’HELP ME SUSIE, IT'S
th’ -mu-m. I SWEAR \T is. 
1 DIDN’T  WUNTA BE NO 

PRINCE, BUT HE INSISTED. 
HE SAID NOBODV’D KNOW 

DIFFERENCE "N' PROMISED 
ME A BIG REWARD.

I  P I P  N O T/ .M
AN AMERICAN-MY NAME'S

T u e es  - - I V  / n e v s r  t i o i c

A WNa IN MV urei ^
7

^  l ie s/ l ie s /
VILLY N ILLS'5 
A s issy . VILLS 
NILLY VOOLDN'T 

RUN AVAY.

-/5

DOSE AMERICAN 
CROOKS KIDNAPED
HIM, DOT'S vor.

SURE 
DID! MAKE 
HIM t e l l  

PER TRUTH] 
MAKE HIM 
GIF UP PER 

MONEY. >

V O O 'v / E . SEEM  R e A D ivjGi iM 
B e d '  X  CAKi -rE.L.\_i- X  F il l e d  
TV A A T l a m p  "THIS MORMlMCr- 
h a m o  m e  ■THa t '^OiA M O iO ® iCV<, 
0 R ‘"J'AM6.S ©OYS", o r  "o l d  HlMCr 
BRADV”. OR vgMA-rEVER 6LooO- 
A sIO -TH O M O E P  \X HAPPEMS To  

O l&  I T  u p ]  X  TrtC o G H -r 
W O O R  L A M P  W A S  T aw 'vm'

A m  Aw f u l , v o r  O F  O iL .

•V N(A flMVICl

SALESMAN SAM
(h\\, h« cK,8AM\ Hene cowes A  Now, ocjn't  worr'/," 
MY Kio 0 ft£rTU€R̂ 7:O Pe^eR. us'. / L.UUU'. LtPNfi-.HlM 

. To Me. I

B O P M  1v-HPfT^ M E A R ^ T O O . S O O M . ( )  IM3 BY NU tMVMC, WO. .

Cousfh Up, Sami

Z —

see. WHAT V <?OT IM MY HAND, 
uM Lue? HAVe Ya  Go t  a  ' 

01M6. e A M K ”?

MOP£-

r

(1A8 BUGGIES-

•jlll l'l| 11 ll|HI»|

By Small

y  / - }  V  Cl

B U T  \ GOT A .
B IL L  FOLD I

•fir

•Y NM llWVtCC. ife. BM. U. • . PAf

cmneLc-URs'
Tkfis 73 flAfne.

OF
/^Tfrrs

To the Finish
/AC

DOUBLE,.
THIRP 60 

THE LI6H T6! 
THAT'6 TWICE 
THIS V/EIK 
T H IY V I  BCIN 

OPA ANO THEY 
'WERR OFF AN 

HOUR LAST 
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DANCE
To Frankie Santera’s 11-PIece 

WHITE FLEET BAND
FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 8-12 P. M. 

SCHOOL ST. RECREATION BLDG.
15o Admission 150

ABOUT TOWN
Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Order of 

Vasa, will hold a setback party fol
lowing its regular meeting a t Orange 
Hall at 8 o’clock tomorrow night.

The Luther League of the Eman
uel Lutheran church will meet Fri
day night of this week. Gunnar 
Johnson and his dramatic committee 
is in charge of the program which 
will follow the business session.

Mrs. L. C. Clifford of 598 Center 
street is visiting her son, Chester 
W. Clifford, a t his home, 25 Burnet 
street in Newark, N. J.

Joseph McCluskey has been se
lected to serve on a  committee 
which is makinp arrangements for 
the Connecticut Club of Fordham 
to hold its annual Easter dance 
Thursday, April 20, a t the Spring 
Glen Club in New Haven. Five oth
er Fordham men are on the com
mittee. Alumni from all parts of 
the state annually attend the af
fair. The Ramblers, a  double male 
quartet of Fordham students, will 
be an added feature. McQuskey 
will graduate from Fordham in 
June.

The regiilar monthly meeting of 
the Manchester City club will be 
held a t 9 o’clock tomorrow In the 
club rooms, 8S5 Main street.

Past matrons of Temple Chapter, 
O. E. S. will meet tomorrow eve
ning a t 8 o’clock with Mrs. Minnie 
Goslee of Madison street.

The Ladies Society of the Zion 
Lutheran church on Cooper street 
will meet this evening a t the church, 
directly after the Lenten service at 
7:30.

A daughter, Barbara Jean, was 
bom yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Wylie, of 47 Edgerton 
street. The baby was bom at Mrs. 
Howe’s Maternity home on Wads
worth street.

Howard Holman of Victoria Road 
who is employed by the Southern 
New England Telephone company 
a t Hartford, and is on a  vacation, 
left yesterday by automobile for 
Florida, accompanied by bis broth
ers, Albert J. and Walter. They 
planned to arrive in Washington, D. 
C. today, where they will do some 
sightseeing. They will also stop a t 
places of interest in Virginia and 
Florida, visiting friends in St. 
Petersburg and other centers before 
they return northward.

The Junior soccer team will bold 
a practice a t the West Side field 
tomorrow evening a t 5:30 o’clock.

/  OVERTISEMENT—

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kronick of The 
Wilrose Dress Shop are in New 
York on a buying trip.

THE CENTER TRAVEL 
BUREAU

“BUS TERMINAL”
Our information service covers 

all branches of travel.
Steamship tickets to all parts 

of the world.
“At the Center”. Phone 7007

FOOD SALE
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 2 P. M. 

HALE’S STORE, MAIN FLOOR 
Ways and Means Committee, 

American Legion Post and Auxiliary 
Benefit Rehabilitation Fund. 

Home Made Food In Tempting 
Variety.

For Comfort- 
Loving Folks!

Rest-Easy

Pillows

89c
One of the five sides will 

furnish you with perfect sup
port for lounging on the dav
enport, sitting on the fioor, 
reading in bed, a  dozen other 
relaxations.

Covered with plain rust or 
green Jaspe cloth; or Jolly 
gingham plaid. The seams 
edged in contrasting colors. 
Pure Kapox filled.

Main Floor, le ft

The interesting exhibit of quilts 
and rugs, both old and modern 
which opened a t the Center church 
parish hall this afternoon, with a  
social tea served by members of the 
Women’s federation, will be con
tinued this evening a t 7:30. At 8 
o’clock a three-act comedy, “No 
Men Admitted,” will be given and 
refreshments served.

Boy Scouts of Emanuel Lutheran 
church will meet tomorrow eve
ning instead of tonight on account 
of the Lenten service and Dorcas 
society meeting.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War 
will meet tomorrow evening a t 8 
o’clock a t the State Armory.

a t  PINEHURST!
Scallops, Oysters, Clams, 
Halibut, Mackerel, Salmon, 
Fillet of Haddock, Fillet of 
Sole, Smelts, Cod, Haddock.

Fresh Spinach
Ripe Tomatoes
Carrots
Green Beans
Cauliflower
Celery
Asparagus

Parsnips

5 c

Betty Crocker
Angel Cakes . . .  ..... 39c

Ground Beet
For meat loaf or meat balls.

a n d  25 ^ ^
Rareripes5 c  bunch

Some of the finest White Veal 
Chops. Try them breaded.Bananas 

4 lbs. 2 5 c Daisy H am s....... 23c lb.
You will like Pinehurst Russian 
Dressing on Iceberg Lettuce. 
Try a 29c jar.

Royal Anne 
Cherries

Largest OO ^  

Spanish
Onions 5c

R ib  Lam b Chops
7 c  lb .

From Morris Supreme Lambs.

Another Hale Scoop!

Unpainted
Windsor Chairs

at a very low price 1

5 0 each
Here’s the best value we’ve ever 
offered in an unpainted chair. Well 
constructed Windsor chairs with 
15-inch pine seats. Mixed hard
wood frames. Stands 33 1-4 inch
es high. At this price, they’re 
sure to sell right out! Cash and 
carry. A small additional charge 
for delivery
At HALE’S Housefumlshlng Dept.

Basement.

SALE OF PAINTS

2 5 ^ 5 9

E Special Trial Offer
' This can contains enough to put a 

beautiful finish on a chair or a table. 
Large selection of colors. An enamel 
paint extraordinary for furniture, 
walls, woodwork, fioors— a one-coat 
finish of rare beauty and remarkable 
durability. Dries in a few hours!

Pint Can

73 $
Quart Can

1.39
Enough to paint a kitchen 
table and 4 chairs.

Will do furniture and wood
work in kitchen.

Fresh
( 6 m o  HOUSE PAINTS
MONAD is a super quality house paint, guaranteed for 5 years. 
ATCO is equal to any first grade line of house paint colors and 
is guaranteed 8 years. MOLESKIN is a  second quaUty paint 
where the best is not required; guaranteed water free.

Monad Atco Moleskin

$2.98 $2.49 $1.89
 ̂Gallon

Gutfanteed for 6 
yearsI

Gallon
Guaranteed for 8 

years!

Gallon
Guaranteed water 

free!

A  A A P D IT A ’S  g r e a t f s t  ^  ^ ------------_ stifccrioN OF COLORS
A t HALE’S Paint Department—Basement.

The Children of Mary Sodality of 
St. James’s church will be in charge 
of the card party . this evening . at 
8:15 o’clock a t ’St. James’s* school 
ball. A large number are expected 
as the members of the Sodality have 
been busy disposing of tickets. They 
have also obtained 18 worth-while 
prizes for the winners in bridge, 
whist and setback, and will serve 
refreshments.

The Lenten service will be 
omitted a t thq Concordia Lutheran 
church this evening. I t is planned 
to have a minister here Friday eve
ning to examine the children and 
prepare them for the confirmation 
on Palm Sunday. Due notice will 
appear in the Herald tomorrow.

Nine tables were in play last 
night a t the firemen’s setback a t le 
north end hose house. Henry Traut- 
man made the high score 140 and 
Francis Limerick and D. F. McGuire 
were tied for second place < with 
scores of 134; Lawrence Moonon, 
133; Mark Holmes, 132 and Mar
shall Young, 129.

PALM SUNDAY PROGRAM 
AT NORTH M .L  CHURCH

Soloist To Render Local Wo
man’s Anthem — Organist 
Arranges Special Features.

Miss Grayce Tourtellotte, of Ver
non, soprano soloist of the North 
Methodist church choir, will sing at 
the morning service. Palm Sunday, 
“Thou Art My God,” an unpublished 
but popular soprano solo by Mrs. 
Cuthbert W. Birch of “The Gables”, 
118 Main street. This work has 
been sung by many of the leading 
church soloists in New York and 
Boston, and is in constant demand 
by them for concert programs.

Before coming to Manchester less 
than five years ago, Mrs. Birch had 
established for heiself in New York 
City and the Middle West consider
able of a  reputation as composer, 
critic and for her symphonic ar

rangements of many well known
compositions.

Organist S.. W. McAlpine has ar- 
anged for'several'Other interesting 
numbers for the Palm Sqnday serv
ices, namely: the anthem, “Fling 
Wide the Gates” by Strainer, and 
'The Palms”, bass solo by Ralph 
Persson, also in the morning, and in 
the evening under his direction the 
choir will present the beautiful Len- 
tent cantata, “Penitence, Pardon 
and Peace” by Maimder. The words 
were taken from’ the holy writ by 
the Vicar of Leytonstone, Rev. Bet- 
tison. Maunder’s compositions hold 
a  place in all church music that Is 
peculiarly their own. A careful 
blending of harmonies plus a  deep 
religious feeling mark his work as 
colorful and churchly as a contrast 
to the somewhat flashy composition 
of modem writers.

Soprano solos will be sung by Miss 
Tourtellotte and bass solos by Mr. 
Persson. Many people of the town 
will no doubt be glad to av«dl them
selves of the opportunity of hearing 
this beautiful cantata.

LEND A HAND
A large number of youngsters in 

needy families here in Manchester 
are without shoes, it was disclosed 
by Miss Jessie M. Reynolds, local 
welfare nurse. Those in need of 
footwear are from infauts up to 
those 14 and 15 years of age both 
boys and girls. Miss Reynolds is

TONING FACIALS
using liquid bandages tightens 

sagging muscles.
$ 1 . 5 0

’\lJcId imBEAUTY SALON

appealing to local people who have 
children’s shoes not being used to 
get in touch with her. Telephone. 
5606.

, The three leading players in last 
night’s sitting of the Army and 
Navy club pinochle tournament ate 
Edward Quish, 1046; Teddy WngUnij, 
994, and Louis Chagnot, 973.

LOWEST PRICES
ever offered on the new

GOODRICH
Safety

SILVERTOWN
with the life-Saver Golden Ply

V A M ’ Q  SERVICE 
▼ STATION

426 Hartford Road. Phone 8866

1a  New

Easter
You Simply Cannot 
Get Along Without 
One of These

New

Topcoats
In Harris-Type 
Tweeds and Woolens

$10.75
Skymart woolens. Harris-type tweeds, 
and copies of very expensive weaves. 
Brown, tan, gray and navy mixtures. 
Featuring new sleeves, high necklines 
and novel closings. Well tailored by 
reputable coat manufacturers. Sizes 
for miss and madam.

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor, center

The Talk of 
the Town—Hale’s

Silk

Frocks
Featuring the Latest 

Easter Styles

$5.98
Customers tell us they’re the best assortment in 
town a t this price. Here are Jacketed dresses! 
Dresses with organdy touches! Two-piece mod-' 
els! Plain colors and prints! Every wanted, 
accepted style sensation is included. Rough 
and sheer crepes. Navy, black and seasonable 
colors. 14 to 44.

Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, center.

An Easter Saving!
$10 FROCKS

A group of 30 dresses reduced. Here 
are both rough and sheer crepes. Navyl 
black, powder and prints. Dresses suit
able for all daytime occasions.

Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, center.

$6.75
’/ / / / / / / / / / /

The Best-Loeking
Styles in—

Leather

Bags

$1.95
Genuine leathers with marca- 

site and novel trim m lun. Others 
perfectly* tailored, l ^ k ,  navy, 
brown, gray and beige. Newest 
shapes.

Main Floor, front.

A Marvelous 
Assortment!

Silk
Blouses
$1.98

The smartness of your suit de
pends upon the blouses you wear 
with it. Here are both tailored 
and dress models in taffeta and 
silk crepes. White, pastels, 
plaids.

Main Floor, center.

They’re the 
Smartest Ever!

SUITS
I Cape !
I Mannish ! 
I Swagger!

Easter Isn’t  Easter unless you don a  new 
hat. We are offering an imusually 
large assortment—and a t a price you 
can afford. Here are the Fezes, the 
sailors, the tricorns and the berets—a 
hat for every tjrpe.

Hale’s Millinery—^Main Floor, center.

Smooth Away 
Those Bumps With

»^^ssimpiic]tM
M.

Foundation

$5.00
The only way we know of achieving the 
new scooped-out effect below the bust — 
is to wear MlsSimplicity. I t’s designed 
with an uplift bust, while the cross-over 
straps never fail to eliminate every sign of 
the diaphragm— n̂o matter how prominent. 
Others 83.50.

Hale’s Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

You wouldn’t
dream s u c h
smart models
could be so rea-
sonable. B u t
wait till you see
them. Flannels.
Tweed mixtures
and checks. Sizes
14 to 20.

Main Floor, rear

Shop and 
Compare!

Girls’
COATS
Tweeds! Woolens! 

New Colors!

$5.98
We csin truthfully say the best coat 

value in town—yes, even in the larger 
metropolitan stores—at $5.98! Tweeds 
and woolens. Tailored like the older 
girls’ coats. 7 to 14.

“Softies”
Ducky new styles! $1
Hale’s Girls’ Shop—Main Floor, 

center.

Smart to Your 
Fingertips in

Cape Gloves

$1.95
The fiacft quality domestic caps- 

skin. Clever cuff trims stamp 
these gloves spring 1988. A vari
ety of new styles for dress and 
tailored wear.

r rSure To, Make Hosiery History 
INTRODUCING—

Gotham ‘‘Gold-Stripe”

SILK HOSE
75c

^Chiffon 
'Service

Introducing to Manchester women a  new member 
of our Gold Stripe family. Miety-sbeer 45-gauge 
cliiffons with piept tops. And good-looking service 
weights with plcoted lisle henu. French heels. 
And remember, no run can pass the gold stripe. 
These stockings are sure to be "best sellers.” New 
tonas—nomad, fawn-brown, madrld, taupemlst and 
drawn-grey.

at our 
new price! pair

Proving a Big 
Sensation!

Coat with 
Beret

ilven the little 
folks 2 to 6 
must h a v e  
rheir tailored 
coats this sea
son. Double 
b r e a s t e d .  
Woolens and 
cheviot. Navy, 
tan and pow
der.


